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Hit by Shell. From a Nasi Sea Ra ider-

• 
CRUISER LIMPS INTO PORT 

--CapCl.rin. Re/ua to TeU Number Killed 
III 

i Red Leaders 
I Promise Stalin 
Troops Ready 

Airplanes Head List 
As America Answers 
Plea for Assistance 

* * * • • • * * * MONTEVIDEO. Uruguay, Dec. By IIA&OLD It. lIQI..KS &it d8lllllge surfered in the bat- Soviets Prepared To 
7 (AP)-Hit by nearly a dozen tie 'F hAM 
shells from a German raider, the put into MQntevldeO harbor;; The liner showed a strong list I ig t at ny inute, 
British auxiliary cruiser Carnar- week less than a year after the to POrt as she · entered harbor Defeat Any Enemy' 
von Castle put Into Montevideo German raider Admiral .Grat but an official explaiined sh3 ' 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 7 (AP)- harbor late today and her Cap- Spee arrived. was listed purposely to keep th~ MOSCOW, Dec. 7 (AP)-From 

eastern front," a communist party 
conference of tbe red army has 
sent to Joseph Stalin a promise 
that the troops of Soviet Russia 

Embattled Greece has been pro- tain, H. M. H. Hardy, declared The Gral Spee was blown up sea out of a starboal'd hit neal' 
I · t " b dl b h d i th h I' wbat is designated as "the lar mised immediate Ameri~an as- JlS opponen ran away so a y Y er own oomman er net e water IDe. 

slstanee In' an exchange of mes- damaged ·that she wiJI undoubt· har~or rather than 'i?ngage British • • • 
( sages between President Roose- edly be caught and destroyed." warships waiting for her to leave Navlll experts who viewed the 

vel! .and ~g George II, and hiih He decUned, howeyer, to d~S- this refuge. vessel from the dock Said it ap-
I quarters indicated tonight that the .close how man~ of hiS own sal1- • • • peared Ilt least one emmy shell 

aid would include warplanes ors had been killed by the Ger- The right side ot the Carnar- exploded inside her. 
Mr. Roosevelt's message, }nade man shells. Other details of thc von Castle showed a dozen hits. Captain Hardy issued this will "tight at any minute" and 

public by the state department, hour .and a h~lf ba~tle Thursday Some of tbese were " on her slatement: 'defeat any enemy." 
did not specify the form in which likeWIse remamed hIdden behind broadside. One struck. the 8ta\'- "The engagement lastEd one The pledge was c?xpressed by 
help would be given, simply "admiralty Silence:". . board part of ~er superstructure, h~ur and a hall. It began .with a General Popoff, who commands 
pledging King George that "steps . Howeve~, unoffICIal est~mates forward, blo~mg out that por- hIgh speed ~hase afte~ which the the first far eastern army, 101-
are being taken" to provide as- I of casualties ranged as hIgh -o.s tion of the ShiP, cutting her antl- I enemy contlnually trIed to end lowing a meeting of officers, com-
sis1ance in line with "the settled I seven dead and 22 injured. /' mine belt, and setting a fire the action and finally disappear- missars and troops who are mem-
policy 01 the United States to ex- • • • which spread oyer ~wo decks be-I ~d" after making a smoke screen., bel'S at the party. General Gre-
tend aid to those iovernments It was learned authoritatively . fore it was . extmgulshed. The damages suHerr:<! by the gorl M. Stern, commander-In
and peoples who defend them- th~t. a Uuruguayan naval com- I It was dIsclosed that 22 Ger- i Carnarvon Castle, while of a cbief ot the far eastern forces, 
selves against aggression." I mIssIon rep~rted after a ~urvey man seamen the Carnarvon C~- I somewbat sp~ctacular nature, ar9 spoke to the assemblage. 

From thc Greek legation and thl\.t the ship would . requll"e at tle remov~d from the Brazihan · rather superfICIal and easy to re- I (Thi week, the soviet govern
high American sources, however, least 72 ho~rs to repaIr da~ages. coastal ship ltape Nov. 30 were I pair. '!be Guman ship undoubt- I ment curtly informed Tokyo that 
came indications that warplanes, I Sbe was s~ld to have two hits at transfe~~ed to. anot~er ~rltisn I edly sulfered much more. da~- its "policy with regard to China," 
urgently needed because of the I the. waterilne, {our ne~ the wa- I vess!!l almost Immediately and age and the chances are It Will which Is one of supplYing Chiang 
overwhelming Italia n odds in the t terhne and ~nother. dtrectly on . were not aboard at the time of be caught and destroyed very Kal-Shek with aid against Ja
air, were first on the list. I the exhaus~ llDe, whIch was out I the battle. " ' I soon. . pan, remains unchanged, despite 

C i m 0 n Diamantopoulos, the t of commlsswn. . .' . . The 2~, 122.-ton Oarnarvon Cas- "The behaVIor of our crew was Japanese action in "recognizing" 
Greek minister, requested assist- The bulky mEt-chant crUIser tie pu~ mto harbo.r . here to re- (See RAIDER, page 3) the puppet government of Wang 

~ anee in seCUring warplanes and . Ching-Wei at Nanking) . 
other war weapons and materials New Food Plan T P ~ .... t PI f F· · I In the Moscow military district, 
three weeks ago in discussions '. WO.- .o.a.u. an or InanCla another conference sent another 
with Sumner Welles, undersecre- For Europeans Ai' . . .. message to Stalin in which it was 
tar)' of state. " d to Great Brit· D· d asserted : "We are ready to answer 

After Mr. Ro~sevelt's ~~ssage Finds Opp' osition " am Iscusse with a double blow. at an~ n:u nute 
was made public, an offiCIal at . / any blow by the lncendlarJes of 
the Greek legation said that NEW YORK Dec 7 (AP)-A E 1 . d A k Lo war." 
~reece had been pr~,miSed "any "national com~ittee' on food fOI' l ng an S 8 ans Senator H olt ~his .mes~age listed the. 1939 
kind of help i~ w~nts. Warplanes the five smaiI democracies" with To Bolster: Morale; sovIet vIctories over Japan 1D ~ar 
were the ~alor Item, be added, former Presidel\t Herbert Hoover PI W P ' h ' Blames 130 Men eas~ern b?rder clashes along WIth 
but emphas~zed that his count~ as honorary chairman was formed an ar urc ases sovIet tnum~hs In Pol~nd !lnd 
had ~en gIVen wide latitude. 1D today in order to "save million~" WASHINGTON, Dec . . 7 (AP) For War Fever Flhlon.d as lines 011: a brillJant 
selectmg what.ever .the Umted from the "inevitable famine and new page in the hIstory of the 
States had avatlable ~n the cate- pestilence which confront the!n." - A two-point plan, for .financiul armed force o~ the country of 
gol')' of war weapons or supplies. C · 'd t 11 iti t aid to Great Britain is being WASHING-TON, D~. 't (AP) vrc:torfou 1IOcla1i.n:' 

* .. * 
Will He Re 

Deposed Albanian ruler, King 
Zog, 1s shown above in London 
with his wife, Queen Gera ldine, 
and thelr child, Crown Prince 
Alexander, as they departed from 
thelL' r sidenc!! for a stroll be
tween air raids. Recent events on 

* * * 
His Throne? 

the Greek-Italian war front in 
Albania suggest the -possibility of 
Zog regaining his throne. Zog's 
wife Is an American. They had to 
Ilec tlje country shortly lifter the 
child was born. 

Report Troops 
Near Town Of 
Argirocastro 
Uaim Fascist Forces 
Abandon Inland B88e, 
Set Fire to Part 

ATHENS, Dec. 8 (Sunday) (AP) 
-Greek .0Jdle~. houting the new 
cry, "Tirana by Chrl tmas," have 
taken Delvlno, about 10 miles 
northeast of the newly-captured 
town of Porto Edda and ar closing 
on the abandoned Italian ba at 
Arilrocastro. It was reported early 
today. 

The Greek hl&h command re
ported the capture of the town nnd 
said its soldiers had [oullM "!ue
c ful local enKagements" agalnst 
the Italians at various points along 
the front from the sea to the Yu· 
goslav frontier. Prisoners were 
I ken. 

CIMln, In 
All Italian ba es in soutilern 

Albania now are behind the 
Gr ek except Arllirocaslro, and 
the Greeks are clwing in on that. 

Italian torces were ~aid to have 
abandoned the inland base, leav
ing part of It in £lames, and con
verging Greek vanguards w re re 
ported to have tablished con
tact, ready to push In. 

(Although each dny's advance 
by Greece's army marks a new 
ebb in Italy's rever ed invasion, 
Greek oldlers have cut out a big 
order lor them elve with am
bitions to be In Albania's capital 
In less than three weeks. 

(Tirana is 90 mt! straight north 
of Arglrocastro but they are sep
arated by wild mountains In an 
almost roodless counlry. 

Mountaln!'"r TrOOpS 

B ·· h S C ' . (If the Greek hopc is [uHllIed, ntis . mash 08 t Bases it ~eems more likely th t It wilt 
be done by mountaineer troop on 

The United States presumably ~~ncI en a y, oppos . on 0 diSCUssed, it was learned today. -Senator Holt (D.-W. Va.) de .. 
is in a position to provide Greece the Hoover pla~ lor feedmg con~ 
with some warplanes and a lirnit- quered po~~latlOns in. Europe, by highlY placed administration elared today that or 130,000.000 
eli amount of surplus army wea- ca~e from . 2~ outstanding wom- aides. some of whom predicted persons in the United States "we 

T P 'C 'R · d the northern 1ront. A Greek 

R . B k 0 re'Vent oven try al spokesman said today they were USSla to ac advancin, toward Elbasanl, 25 

)lOllS without seriously interter- en ~ho. said In a ~tatement t~at tbat it would be adopted. have less than 130 mer! who al'c) 

iDj with American defense re- America s own natIOnal secunty The plan: responsible for getting America 
quirements and the flow of war . ~ould be. endan~ere? ~y a~y ~c- 1. The British would use their ~7!~e~~~~. war." he sa id in a 
weapons of all kinds to Great ~Ion ma~mg easier HItler s task own investments in this country 
Britain. m .holdlng. the. sm. all" conquered to buy war supplies, as long as "The administration has pu t 

t b ti the I'nvestments lasted prEssure on con .... ess to stop I'n-
American military oUieials na Ions 10 su lec on. 2. The United Sta'tes would ves1igation of th~~e foreign forces 

however, took the view that th~ Ainong those listed as signers make a flat promise to grant which desire to plunge us Into 
primary responsibility of deciding we're Helen Hayes, actress; Mar- loans when those British re- blood·drenched Europe. They 
whether planes and guns could . gare.t Culkin Banning, author; sources were exhausted. (Some dare not face the facts but they 
be spared rested with Greece's I' Marlon Edwards Park, president officials suggested that such can not escap ~ the punishment 
ally, Great Britain. of Bryn Mawr college; Mrs. Sher- loans might perhaps he backed that is the lot of any who are 

The army Is understood still wood Anderson, wife of the by certain British collateral.) re~ponsible for thc de''Iths of 
to possess approximately 1,200,_ 1 author; Alice Duel' Miller, author; As seen by persons in influ- others." 
000 Lee-Enfield rifles and nearly I and C. Mildred Thompson, dean ential positions, the situation i:l -------
the same number of Springfield of Vassar college. that the British have en9ugh 
rifles, which are iradually being Listed as members of the na~ money to pay for their multl
replaced by semi-automatic Ga- tional food committee were form~ billion dollar war purchases here 
rands. Greece might be able to er Vice-PresJdent Charles G. for a year or more. but want ttl 
utilize some 01 tbe "surplus" Dawes and several cabinet mem- know where the money is going 
ri1les. bers in the Hoover adminlstra~ to come from after that. The 

Other war weapons might In- tion; General John J . Pershing, British were said to have raised 
elUde field guns, mortars, and ma- Col. Theodore Roosevelt, former the question of immediate 10aDll 
chine guns of a type adapted to governor general of the Philip~ in order to pin down future com
the mountain warfare the Greeks pines; Hendrik Willem van Loon, mitments. 
have waged against the fascist author; Alice Roosevelt Long- The British view was said to 
legions which attempted to in- worth, 37 educational leaders, and be that the promise of future 
vade the Grecian peninsUla, but 29 theologians. loans was necessary for these 
there was no oWcial hlnt of just The national food committee rfasons: (a) bolstering the mor
what the army general staff con- said that before the next harvest ale of the British people; (b) bet
siders "surplus" among those wea- there would be in Finland, Nor- ter planning of ' war , purchases; 
pons. way, HoUand, Belgium and cen- (c) reassurance of American 

German Subs 
Strike Hard 
At Shipping 

LONDON. Dec. 7 (AP)-The 
threat of the German U-boat to 
the commerce by which Britain I 
lives is sharply defined by thE! 
figures compiled by neutral sour
ces which put average weekly 
British, aWed Hnd neutral shipping 
1085es at 84,000 tons for the last 
12 weeks compared to an average 
of 43,000 tons a year ago. 

The increased submarine activo 
Ity since the Germans established 
themaelves in the French ports of 
Lorlent, Brest and Cherbourg lias 
bUmped the weekly average for 
the war to 62,000 ton/i to date. 

tral Poland "a tragic problem of manulacturers who might be 
the loss of lives of millions of hesitant to make ' lar,e 'Cxpendl
children, of women and ot men, lures for factorll!S lind tools to 
and the aftermath of a stunted fill British orders unless -they 
and diseased generation." knew that they were 'iolng to be 

The committee said its purpose paid. 
(See FOOD PLAN, page 3) An indlcation of the American 

Told NtBi Planl 
view that the Brillah ought to 
spend their own mooey before 
gettlll loans was seen in the con
versations between Treasury Sec
retary Morgenthau Jr. and Sir 
Frederick Phillips, underaecre
tHY of the Britisb treasury. They 
started their talks Priday and 
will meet again Monday. 

Bqlh told reporters that they 
, were not talking of loans "a~ 

this time' but were discussilll the 
"fact" of British reSQurces and 
purchases. 

More Monev 
." 

Asked hy Navy 
Seeks to Strenatthen 
Anti-Aircraft Defense 
Of All Fighting Ships 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 7 (AP)
The navy, as a resull of lessons 
learned from the European war, 
wants to spend approximately 
$300,000,000 lor major improve
ments in the anti-airel'a!! defenses 
of its fighting ships. 

Announcing this today, Admirai 
Harold R. Stark, chicf of naval 
operations, emphasized that the 
present aircra (t defenses of tbe 
neet were good but said that con
templated alterations would im
prove them. 

"The whole program is design
ed to have our sbips not only 
abreast of requirements but ahead 
of them," Stark added. 

The navy department estimated 
that from five to six yeal's would 
be required to compiete the pro
posed alterations on ships already 
with the fleet. PresumablY, the 
improvements would be included 
in ships under construction. 

"Information on developments 
in the European war, augmented 
by experience obtained during 
our own fleet maneuvers," Knox 
wrote, "has conclusively indicat
ed the necessity of improving the 
means by which our combatant 

B I . 4 . • miles (rom Ti tana, along the Pog-
U gana. galnst RAF Qui18 Germany TrZICkers Wa1~t radetz-ElbllJ ni road up the Devol 

,4 • A . F 0 " river vall y.) ./:lXlS ggresslon To an vcr France, In preparation [or occupyi ng 
___ Belgium, Netherland Free Higluvays ArgiJ'ocaslro, dl patche Irom the 

SOFIA, Bulgaria, Dec. 7 (AP) ---- B [ront said Greek force have token 
-King Boris of Bulgaria was re-I LONDON, Dec. 7 (AP)- Brit- etween tales over the road between captured 
ported tonight to have been told ain withdrew her bombers from Porto Edda and Delvlna and the 
that Soviet Russia would help the regular German patrol last I DES MOINES Dec. 7 (AP)-A road south or Argirocastro. 
him it Bulgaria's neutrality should night and early today and sent d ' t t 'th I 3,0" Prisoner 
be endangered. I them ovcr wide areas of occupied r:ve 0 se up ~ owa ma- At least 3,000 Italian prisoners 

The king returned today from Franc!! in a count!!r-offensive chmery for full reCiprocity with were said to have been token 
his residence near the Black sea I against the bases 1'rom wbkb Hit- other states on truck licenses and yesterday and many were reported 
port of Varna, where he was said ler is conducting his "Coventry" taxes was under way today un. being flown back to Greek camps 
to have been visited by a Soviet raids on England. • , to save time and avoid cloaglng 
Russian emissary. I While the German raiders were del' the sponsorsblp of the inde- I roads in the mountainous frontier 

, It was reported tbe emissary subjecting Bristol to another ter- pendent truckers of Iowa. region. 
also told King Boris that Bul- riflc pounding, strong squadrons The organization. whose execu- ----------_w_--
garia should not attack her of heavy bombers lanned -(ar in- live secretary is J. 'M. Brockway 
neigbbors. land trom the French coast, the of Des Moines, said the coming Greekl Say Italy I 

Kin .. Considers AnIIwer all' ministry di sclosed, and spread legislature would be asked to I · . 
The king is considering his ans- into botb Belgium and the Neth- Pmrl.OtVteled.e for a reciprocity com- . _. ___ !~ned Surprue 

wer to the RUssians, it was said. erlands to blast at airdrome after 
He saw Foreign Minister Ivan airdrome. "Power given to this commit- ATHENS Dec. 7 (AP)-The 
Popoff and then met the cabinet At Melun, 27 miles from Paris, tee s~ou~d, be mandato~,"" the Greek gov~nment charged to
in a long session at which it was planes dropped explosives which organ12al1on s program said, that night thilt documents found ilL 
presumed the forei,n situation in "threw masses of debris into the is, this committee should be com- the divisional headquarters files 
view of Greek developments was air and a pilot could clearly see pelled to give full reciprocity of an Italian Alpine dlvislon 
discussed. fragments of a building flying in and waive ali motor transporta- showed that Italy had been plan-

Meanwhile, Bulgarian nazis dis- every direction," the air ministry tlon taxes In their state." ning its invasion of Greece fo!' 
tributed leaflets urging Boris to news service reported. Brockway said a suggestion has I several months. 
closer cooperation with Germany Direct hits on hangars at Char- been made to place a commerce One document dated October 
and extremist students delivered tres were followed by a "spec- commissioner, a representative of 21 and another October 26 car
speeches of a like nature. The tacular fire"; gasol1ne tanks were I the attorney general's office and ried instructions as to how the 
first air raid practice was held blasted near LiUe, in northern a representative of the motor ve- attack should be made, a govem7 
here. France, and other Inland airports hide department 011 the commit- ment spokesman said. 

Extemion 0/ Credita 
To Spain Seen A, 

N egotiatiom Begin 

WASHINGTON; Dec. 7 (AP)
Diplomatic negotiations involving 
possible elCtension ot credits to 
feed and rehabilitate impover
ished Spain are under way with 
the Franco government, Secre
tary Hull disclosed today. 

The negotiations were viewed 
in some quarters as an effort to 
aid Great Britain by weaning 
Madrid from the Rome-Berlin 
axis or at least assuring that 
Spain would remain neutral in 
the European war. . . 

were bombed and machine-gun- tee. A document was credited to 
ned, officials said. The reciprocity ldea is linked General Marlo Ciroti, of the thlrd 

One bomber, they said, dived in the program 'with another sug- division of the Alpine trops. and 
down to 500 feet over the air- I gestion that collection of the state purportedly addressed to officera 
port at Le Touquet, a former compensation tax of $250 a year of the e1ahth and ninth reli
lambling resort, on the channel or less per truck be abolisbed on I ments told them to use every 
coast, "so his gunner could spray I all interstate operators residing in \ precaution to see that the Greek 
the field with a~curate fire." or operating tbrough Iowa. troops were taken by SUJ1)I"ise. 

Second Italian General Resigns 
ROME, Dec. 7 (AP)-HeavY.lgainst Greece-oIlicial quarters.and civilian population requires 

penalties for Italian farmers with- and the newspapers maintained this more severe exemplary sup
bolding their production from silence as to the rea on for this press ion of any lack ot discipline 
compulsory storage and for mine new st military shakeup. and comprebension of the superior 
owners fajling to peed up opera- Bastico, who led blackshirt nationa l necessities," said the oUJ
lions were disclrued today almost troops in Ethiopia and Spain, was cial statement. 

April, 1917, was the lIIorst month 
for Britain In the World war. She 
lost 852,000 tons that month. 

Senators Find 
Seats Costly 

vessels may oppose aircraft at- TransJIOrt Sblp COlDlllluloned 

coincidentally with the resignation I called from his command of Italy's Only last Thursday an agree
of the second high fascist mlli- northern army of the Po to govern ment by which Italy undertook 
tary commander to resign within the Dodecanese and command to help feed Germany was an-
two days. their anned forces . nounced here. Italy was to in-

At that time the convoy system 
had hot been adopted. Today It 
1& in use. 

The reasons for th Is increase, 
tecordlnll to neutral naval 8Our
cea, are the new Oerman bas86 
plu8 the operations of bambini 
and scouting aircraft which op
er.to between 600 anli 700 mllea 
.,.,~t af Ireland. 

TI\I~re Is no doubt the British 
1Iavy, especially the destroyer 
loree, Is dOin, its utrnoet to aom
bat the threat, but more loni 
flhge lIircraft and more destroy8Ol 
IpPear to be needed by lb. do&
tna and 1C0res, not by onllll and 
t"010 

In a speech purported to have 
been made before high nazi ot
flclala lut May, Walter Darre, 
above, German secretary of agri
culture, It alle,ed to have reveal
ed plans for German conquest of 
the world, inc1udllll the United 
States. 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 7 (AP)
A total of $4711,1137 was spent on 
their campaigns by 95 candidates 
tor 35 senate seats at stake in the 
recent election. 

A surv~ of reporta filed with 
Edwin S. Halsey, secretary of the 
senate, shows the largest expen
diture was that of Rep. Bruce 
Barton, New York republlcan, 
who s e unsuccessful campaian 
against democratic Senator James 
M. Mead cost $36,867. Mead re
ported he spent $30,104. 

Barton reported contributions of 
$36,714 and Mead $30,3411. 

There were 102 candidateB for 
(See SENATORS, pap 3) 

tacks and the entire question has NEW YORK (AP) - The navy At the sa me time, the govern- General Ugo Cavalero's accept- crease her exports of fresh and 
been under study in the navy de- commissioned yesterday the U.S.S. 
partment tor some time." Wharton, 15,000 - ton converted 

me nt's needs impelled it to order ance of Badoglio's old post was dried vegetables, fruits, cheeses 
"the greatest impetus" in the pro- taken as suIIicient evidence that and wines to meet the needs of a 
duction otwar materials generally. he was in agreement on miUtlIry Germany deficient in those pro-Disclosure that the navy in· ~transport. The former Munson 

tended to strengthen its surface liner Southern Cross was placed 
ships against air attack: first was in command of Commander E. L. 
made by former Secretary Edison Vanderklott with a crew of 21 
shortly after the German Inva- officers and 400 men. 

With the same phraseology used policy with the supreme com- ducts. 
yesterday in announcing the rt - mander, Premier Mussolini him- Germany also was to get veget-
ignation of Marshal Pietro Bodog- sell. abies. seed, forage and livestock 
lio as chief of staff ot'the Italian The cabinet's decision to pen- for breeding. Promised by the 
armies-"at his own request"- atize recalcitrant farmers was Germans were eftorts for a sta-sion of Norway. He said then the 

operations of the British navy in 
restricted waters, close to land 
bases of enemy aircraft, demon
strated that Amedcan surface 
ships would have to have areater 
protection lor personnel on the 
vessel's "top slde8"-particularly 
for the crews ot anti-aircraft bat
teries. 

Crime Doesn't Pa, the government told the people made Dec. 3, but was made public biIiud market and the improve-
BALTIMORE, (AP)-All work, that General Count Cesare Marla only today. For any farmer with- ment of Italian a,riculture gener

no pay: Thieves climbed a raln- de Vecchi di Val Cismon had holding his production from stor- ally. 
s\><,ut, broke a plate-glass sky- left his command in the Dodecan- age, it provided imprisonment for While the Greeks continued to 
light, cut through iron bars with -ese islands to be succeeded by a year and the confiscation of hia 
a hacksaw to enter a Florida General Ettore Bastico. crop. . 
lIhop, smaahed the hinges and Just as in the case of Bad- "The basic importance ot the 
combination from' a tall safe- oglic>-who, IBid many ,05Iip!i, had storage of agricultural products 
bllt COUldn't ,et it open. advised against the campalin for the supply of the anned forces 

press heavily upon the Italian for
ces in AlbanIa, the fascist party 
acted to strenJthen morale amolll 
both civillana and aoldiera. 
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SUNDAY, DECEMBER 8, 1940 

• Miracles by Faith 
Faith, extreme heart-felt faith, can and 

docs work miracles. '1'he gl'eat heaps 01 
cl'utches and braces piled before the gates of 
religious grottos of faith throughout 1,he 
world 31'e mute vidences of the work of -this 
powel'ful quality. 

Solem I] belief in an hea ling agent might 
mol' clearly ilIustratc the miracles wrought 
by faith. 

Th e simple nat ives of ispatia in Souih 
America had been told by an over-stimulated 
missionary that some Cbri, tmas Eve the 
Savior would comc up river in a boat rowed 
by all hombre and that be would spend the 
night in tlleil: villagc. 

Kenneth Irving Brown, a professor of 
botllllY making studies in South Amenca, 
on the 24th of December at twilight was 
sighted by the villager's of Ciflpatia approach
ing in Il boat ancl accompani!'d by an hombre, 

He was at once as.~ocjated by the natives 
with the pl'ophesy of the missionary. Mr. 
BrowJl was greatly puzzled wben they Imclt 
at his feet in a post.ure of r evel'en('e: JIe 
dl'e'W away ft'om them to t hink th !' sit nation 
over. He w,l1elled them huddled in ell-m est 
con vCl'sation. 

Suddenly a young llative girl came toward 
tile botanist, she walk d ha.1tingly on a staff, 
Ilppal'ently her left side was par<l-lyzed . .AI; 
Rhe drew neal' Mr. Browll, in her friglit and 
eagerness sh{) f~ll, he cllught 1101' easi ly and 
held her trembling body a moment. Then, 
with a wild cry she bounded back to the 
group of llllddled natives. 

Mr. Brown learned later of whose place 
he had taken, and he lUlderstood the vital 
part he llad plllyed in the lives of those 
people. He bad SC('ll t he miracle of hellling 
by faith. .. . . 

In our own "civi lized'" nation, faith is a 
great healing agent. In curing "hysterical 
blindnes. ," loss of sight thr ongh some in
tol erable situation in tlle afflieted person's 
lift', a peculia!' approach docs wonders. 

If no organic cause is present, some in
solvable problem of life bas brought on the 
"blindness"; has caused the mind to take 
this unconscious way out of the dilemma. 
'1'he cause )S a functional one. 

'I'he procedure is to establish within the 
pati ent a complete faith in mcthod. The Plt
tient 's eyes are heavily bandaged after be
ing heated with a common eye wash which 
burns the eyes sufficiently to convince him 
that he is being helped. 

lIe is told not to open his eyes at once 
when the bandages are removed, ·for the 
li~ht may bother them at first. l'here is no 
suggestion throughout the entire tre~tment 
of the possibility of not seeing again. Every
thing tllat is aid or done is with the con
vietiOll of sight restoration-and it works. 

Is it quackery~ 01' is it something in
finitely more profound Y 

• Repre8entinl Iowa as a Who~e 
It 's an extremely intCl'esting thi ng, 1111(1 

not Ht all frcquent, to sit down with a gl'01~p 
of University of Iowa students-abollt 20 in 
al1- l'eaLi,:illg that they represent the student 
body in its entirety. 

Once in tbat Flituation, one realizes lor 
just about tbe fil'st time that Iowa, with her 
lllrge professiona I colleges and her diverse 
schools and departments, is a unique camplls 
in a good many r espects. 

• • • 
r.t follows, therefore, that the problems of 

the student body as a whole are by no means 
standard with sllch problems on other eam
puses. 

Two s ssions witll the student convention 
com;idering a central governing council for 
this campus hilS convinced U!I of that! 

Tbe sessions of tllat convention will con
tinue until, on the basis of a thoroughly com
pt'elrcnsivc study of iF;.'lllCS, needs 81,d justifi
cation.'l, the body decides to set IIp such a 
council with the fllculty, or vetoes it~ forma
tion IlS unjuRtified. 

May we point out to the Iowa student body 
fhat this particular organization is carrying 
out in an enviable manner a project whicl1. 
should arOllsc a maximum of gener!!l camp"" 
interest. 'J'hCl'le repl'eRentatives of every col
lege and ol'ganil'!cd living group arc facing 
q UeHtiOlllS and IJlHk ing deci!lions of pri me im
portanco to every student, on bases of £allt 
Ilnd d mocratic disensRion. 

• • • 
As the qualified representatives of Iowa 

students, they dcsCl"Ve the attention and the 
assistance . of everyone of \19. 

An informed student body ean supply the 
attention lind the assistance. It should be the 
student's bURines.'1 to follow this disctll!8ion 
as it goes through the eonvention. 

Blitz in Reverse 
And Tirana by Christmas 1 

(A Review of the Week's News) 

• Too Much lor Badoglio 
Disaster, from military los. es at the hands 

of the Greeks to increasing · dissention at 
home, dogged the tiring foot'iteps of Premier 
Mnssolini during the week just passed. ,J'h e 
eountel'-blilz of little Greece carried nily's 
Albanian troops baekwal'd at an impressive 
clip, right through stl'ategic Porto Edda on 
the coast, n earby Al'girocastro, and points 
between. . 

80 Marshal Pietro Bndoglio quit, and said 
he hadn 't wanted Mu olini to blitzln'ieg 
n I'eeee in the first place. '1'he younger Gen

rAI Ugo Cavan 1'0 steps in. 
U'I'eciAIi troops UJ'e shont.ing '''1'irana by 

Christmas!' , 
• • • 

P eople who havc the habit of saying " I 
wish 1 wCl'e a litt le mouse" somewhere "so 
I conl~ hear .what's going on/" wL~h they 
were httlc tince somewhere neal' HItler ot: 
Mussolini. So do We. 

• • • 
Bulgaria bas become the centel' of Hit

let'ian in terest. King B Ol'is visited Hitler a 
~ew weeks ago, appal'ehtiy fO\l]1(l hirn hot to 
his liking, and is holding th diplomatic fort. 

Turkey summarizes the situation in ·tllis 
monn"er : IIitler hopes to move his troops 
through Bulgaria-then through 'J't1rkey
then iuto Asia Minor-then iJltO Syria, wliich 
w01lld. pnt him fri ghtfully close to Rl'it,ain's 
Ruez cana l. A Bulgarian r('1'11sal to play tbe 
g<1)l1e of button , hutton who 'I; got the Suez 
holts progl'esr, even if Mussolini weI: win
ning the wal' in Grr('ce, which isn't rven in 
Greece anyulor'c, baving 1110ved into Albania. 

'l'he OthM' Half of t he War 
But to offset IIitl er 's bun ch of black Fri

days in the Balkllns, the other half of the 
Will' for Europe, the Battle .fOt Britain, found 
nazi sell raid rs taking an increasingly hellv
ie)' toll of British shippingl while lIIlzi HiI' 
raidel's pour d tons of bombs 011 Brit ish in
dustrial centers with far greater damage 
than's reported in any press. 

At hom e, thc advocates of a Christmas 
1rllee for tbe British were overwhelmingly 
relegated to thc storm cellar. In commons, 
fOil !' voted for sneh a peace, 341 against it. 

• • • 
, 01\1('1 h illg 1 ikr tht' proverbial calm hung 

ov l' th Orientlll end of the axiH. 

* * * * 
The N ation----
• Calling a Spade a Spade 

.J esse Jones, sccl'etal'Y of commerce, spark
ed th (' nat.ional diplomati c tinder last nlid
wl'ck by duclarillg, quite without reservlltion, 
t hat England is a good risk for long-term 
wal' loans. 

'l'hat is anothcr way of sayillg somethillg 
wi1h wl1ich a great mUllY morc people would 
agl'ee: England is a good long-tel'm risk for 
Ilnybody who'd hate to see England fall . 

'1'h i8 is one wal' when Amcricans prefer 
a spade cu lled a spade and n long-term loan 
to Britain dubbed a gift to world democ~·acy. 
And Americll, we believe, is in a Christmas 
spi rit. 

Suggestions tllat American ships convoy 
British merchantmen 01' CIII'ry supplies to 
England themselv('g met with 8 non·hear
ing car in offici a 1 Washington. 

) fartin Dies urged t he continUlltion of his 
committee, which he hopcs to bring to the 
midwe. t. 'J'hlll'sday the un-American seeker 
got together' with the justice department on 
til e busine 's of exposing nazi and fa cist pro
paganda in tbe mllils. All of which mar af
fec t the office force of a certain llumber 
in New YOl'k 's Battery PLace. 

A(lmirals Tear 'l'heir Hair 
Negotiations are underway betw en the 

United States and Mexico with the possible 
trllD fer Of a few over-age American de troy
ers ( in exchange for the nse of eel-tailt Mexi
can naval facilities) as the backgr01md. 

.And a few Amel'ielln nav\ll commander,', 
the oues who'd have to fight a war if one 
were to como, llresumably tore their hiliI'. 

An lIirliner cl'll,'hed near t1te Chicago air
port, killing nine perS<{DS; four workers were 
blown to bits ' in a '1'acoma, Wash ., cxplosion; 
] 60,000 draftees will be inducted next mouth ; 
Orov l' Cleveland Bergdoll said he'd like to 
sel've ill the military training. pr.ogram, but 
he wlls 23 years too laie .. 

* * * * 
And at Home----
• Hone,t-to-Goodne88 Government 

De{lJl of Men Robel·t E. Uienow waS 
JIOI101'ed at a IIillcl'est-Quad dinner early la~t 
week. He 1lW dOlle 1110re fOI' student gOVCl'I1-
ment- tho honest to gOOdllE'SS br811(I- thau 
8JlY oihel' 011 0 Iowll man. ('l'he lIone t-to
Roodness brand begins with the individnpl'l'\ 
llbility 1.0 goverll JlimAeIP.) 

'rho WOI'st Iowa fire of the wintcr strllck 
('lORe to ]owa ity, in Lone Tree .... 

nill Di!'h 1, Iowa's veteran center, took over 
the captaincy of tJl JIll wkeye gridiron 
team . . . . . 

.M 1'8. Etllel (J ilchrist shared thc national 
spotlight with the announcement of her per
fection of II, n ew pCl'manent wavc-'l'urbflD-
wav. . .. I 

And witli Grinnell's Prefddcnt-Emeritus 
Jo}m Nollen 8S the speaker, the Rev. JJ . A. 
OwenR and the Fit'st Congregational church 
will dedicate today the J.Jittle Chapel, dedi
cated to the worsbip of all faiths .... 

Wbat better way for two weeks -to mergc ... 

TIlE DAILY lOWAN, IOWA CITY 

. A-Q-
-C~c.. 

Broadway Plans Three Top Films 
For New Year's Eve Pass i-q, Review 

By GEORGE TUCKER I By lWBBIN COONS 
NEW YORK-Well, Pals, I'll HOLLYWOOD-uTln Pan AI-

bet you can hardly wait to hear I ley." Screenplay by Robert EI
what the boys over on Broadway lis and Helen LOJilD fro~ stpry 
have got cooked up for your by Pamela Harns. Directed by 
New Year's Eve entertainment. Walter Lanr. .Prlnolpals: Alice 
They've figured out a little Faye, Betty Grable, Jack '()akle, 
scheme that practically doubles John Payne, Allen Jenkins, Es-

ther Ralston, Nicholas broihers, 
their admission prices, and when Ben Carter, John Loder. 
I think how right Barnum wa~ Jack Oakie, whose cal'eer hit a 
it makes me want to toss thh dead end a couple of years ago, 
typewriter right out the window went to work with Charlie Chap
and gel over on Broadway my- I lin. After the experience, he said 
self. he had "learned things." He had 

To be specific, all the big mu- -and "Tin Pan Alley" pr(lves it 
sica Is which normally are $4.g0 more than ever. His comedy sense, 
will jump to $7.70 for New Year's his timing, his working of an ex
Eve. These include "Panama pressive mugg, have a new sure
Hatlie," "Louisiana Purchase," ness, and Zanuck's new experi
"Hold On to Your Hats," and I ment in nostalgia is something of 
"Boys and Girls Together." a personal Oakle triumph. 

Then there is the long running "Tin Pan Alley," of course. is 
"Hellzapoppin,' which goes from more lhan that. U's a jamboree 
$3.30 to $6.60. After this come on the "Alexander's Ragtime 
Ethel Waters in "Cabin in the Band" ordcr, an extravagant neck
Sky" and Helen Hayes in lace of entertainment strung 
"Twelfth Night" which move around a story no better-but no 
flam $3.30 to $5.50. Admission worse-than it needs to be. Faye 
to "George Washington Slept and Grable are a sister act in 
Here," "The Man Who Came tQ vaudeville; Payne and Oakie are 
Dinner," and "Life With Father" struggling song publishers in the 
will show only a modest 33 1-3 "Alley" of 1916-17. Payne and 
per cent increase, going from Faye are "boy meets girl, boy 
$3.30 to $4.40. Thete will be no loses girl, boy gets girL" Faye 
increase whatever in Joe Cook's and Grable sing and dance sev
farce on skates, "It Happens on eral times-several times display
Ice," nor in "Separate Rooms," ing more than their voices and 
with Lyie Talbot, and in "John- steps in pleasantly scanty costume. 
ny Belinda." But "Tobacco Faye sings better than Grable, 
Road," now entering its eighth who dances better tpan Faye. The 
year on Broadway, will go from combination is good. Payne shows 
$1.10 to $2.20. more ease than usual in the sing-

• • • ing, romantic spot. 

Bear in mind these are merely 
pox-office prices, which will 
hardly do you any good at all. 
They do not include the legal 
cOmmissions collected by ticke~ 
brokers, who by now have all 
the remaining worthwhile seats 
anyway. Their commission, tixed 
by the legislature, is 75 cents on 

There Is one new song-sung 
too much-besides the revivals: 
"On Moonlight Bay." "Honeysuc
kle Rose," "America, I Love You," 
"K-k-k-:Katy," "Goodbye Broad
way, Hello France," etc. If you re
member when they were hits (or 
even if you d9n't) they'll get you. 

• • • 
an ordinary $3.30 ticket. On New "The Letter." Screenplay by 
Year's Eve they will rise .~_ Howard Koch from Soml'net 
cordingly. Maurhlm's story and play. DI-

Thfs ticket agency business is reeted by William Wyler. Prlncl
a part of the New York adven- pals: Bette Davis, Herbert Mar
ture not easily appreciated by shall, James Stephenson, Frieda 
out anders unless the Long View lnescort, Glle Sonderfaard. 
is taken. This view includes tol- Sooner or later Bette Davi.> had 
erance and an attitude of lenl- 10 wrestle with this famous melo
ency toward the world in generti drama, played on the stoBe by 
the hands of one or several dom- Kalharine Cornell, on the SCl'een 
inant brokers, thus creating a by the late Jeanne EaBels. The 
monopoly. Maugham heroine, aulhor of a 

Meanwhile, the year's enet crime of passion, might have de
looms and old John S. (for Sap) si~ned for the Davis talents. Th.ese 
Public (arms cheerfully in the I talents are equal 10 the demand. 
line to the right. How is he ta1<- "The Letler" is a moody film, 
ing H? Say, have you ever no- il.; tense melodramatics moving 
tiCed that look of bovine cOh- quickly and inevitably 10 a dire 
tenlment in the eyes of a cow climax. Sondel'gaard as lhe half
and the middle men in parth:ular caste wife at the killer 's vIctim 
who stand betweel1 you anti the is a lerroI', successfully sinl.jlter. 
box offlce. Live and let live Is Slephenson as the attorney who 
the Idea. Probably ticket brokers saves lhe Crosbie neck, however, 
are a necegsary evil. Many pro- is a new prcxspect for stardom. 
duce.ts beHeve them indispens- • • • 
ahle. They say a .fair distribu
tion of tickets would be impos
sible withou.t them. . . , 

I do not look upon the matter 
this way. It seems to J)le the 
theaters themselves cQuld open 
additional box offices and do 
just as well fOl' themselves whllil 
saving the public thousands of 
dollars. Those who can afford to 
attend the the~te.r three or fou l' 
times a season could attend an 
extrH performance If they didn't 
have to spend the extra com
missions. 

"Eacape to Glorf'." Screen
play by P. J. Wolfson Irobl 
story by Sidney BlMell Ind 
FIe4i'lc Frank. Directed by Jobn 
Brahm. PrlDelp.,.: Pat O'BrIM, 
Cc.nllal1ce Bl!wrett, Jolu! HIUI
clar, MeMlle Cooper, AI"", Bax
ter, ~ 8iIcf1aun, Mar,lorl.e 
GatelOlJ. 

(DIa&rlblltec1 b, ~ .... turei 
~DClleate, IDo.. reproclu~O'D Ia 
Whole 01 lD part .trlc"" ..... 
hHllte4.) 

Britain as a Ruk; 
Methods 01 Aid-

W ASHfNGTON - Cold official 
si lence _ !r;oze lhose now famo\l 
words of Jesse Jones, "I think 
Britain is a good risk." It is true 
Treasury Secretary Morgenthau 
grunted a couple of terse verses 
when newsm,en pressed Him hard 
for comment on the Jones edict, 
but Mr. Morgenthou was in ob
vious pain when he did so. 
Caught between the alternatives 
of endorsing or repUdiating his 
fellOAAr cabinet officel', he could 
ollly squirm and assent. 

But olher government fiscal 
authorities ralher generally dis
avowed the impUcatlons of 1 the 
Jones statement in private. One 
inquired : "Is there any way of 
keeping J ones quiet?" 

Off the record deni als wer!! 
mace in every quarter to lhe in
ference !bat the government was 
ae10pting II settled policy to make 
large new loans of billions t6 the 
beset Britishers-just as still un
paid loans were made in the loot 
war. Methods of furnishing any 
really necessary financial assist
ance were being canvassed under 
Mr. MOl'genthau's dire()tion, It 
was said officially, but the ne
gotiators were apparently trying 
to steer away from unsecured 
non-illterest bearing gifts under 
the name of "loans," such as til:! 
old unpaid 1918 obligations now 
seem to represent. 

ANYTHlNG BRITISH WANT-
This soothing interpretatiQn 

seemed at least partly confirmed 
by the manner in which the 
Jones statement was made. Such 
an announcernent was not in the 
material which he had privately 
prepared for announcement at 
his Prt!ss conference thilt day. He 
just blurted the assertion when 
a newsman asked him the direct 
question. A few minutes later he 
told his hearers, "I don't. know 
how I could n;take a stronger 
statement." The impression of his 
audience was thus doubled that 
he was wholly in favor of lend
ing tile British anything they 
wanted. 

This is one inacc\lracy they 
will not be able to blame on the 
press. It was wholly Mr. Jones' 
-and Jnsistently. 

U.S. WOULD BEAR COSl:-
What disturbed the other t;au

tiously working administration 
oflicials particularly was that it 
came as a climax to a series of 
loose phrases with deceptive in
tona tions that \lave been bandied 
around lately by those who are 
propagandizing emotionally for 
violent pro-Brilish action, out at 
!Ill reason and common sense as 
to what the British are asking (11' 

really need. 
The idea that Britain is a good 

fiscal risk in banking terminol
O,y (and Mr. Jones is a banker) 
Obviously bare some aspecls at 
official facetiousness. The British 
financial condition is no secret 
and is certainly considered far 
from satisfactory or sound by 
the British in London. Officia1 
acceptance of such a flat in ac
curacy could prossibly be a 
wedge whereby the cost of the 
war' could be ,Porne hereafter in 
large part by the United States. 

OTHER WAYS TO AID 
THE BRITISH-

What tile others tire ~orklng 
on seems to be something entire
ly different. I have reason to be
lieve the defense commission, tho! 
state department, and ellen many 
sections of the treasury are op
posed strongly to large llmg lerm 
lollns. 

There are many ways in whlco 
hOl1\'!st, straightforward flnanclal 
old can be given : lendihg money 
on Austl'aliah wool stored In thl! 
country; the purchase ot raw ma
terials anti futUres, inc:lulllnl 
gold; the pllrohlise of more need
ed defense territory in this hem
isphere. 

If these and similar JeliUmate 
means fail evenlually to meet 
British requirements, there are 
authorities here whb bellev.! 
money should oe donat d a~ an 
open ~ft-and not ABed II lotIO 
to decei ve the pubilc liS to thll 
real meaning at an advance of 
mOtley that can never be rcl>aid. 

The number of officil} ls wh\l 
are ,olng to insist 0f1 things be
Jng called the! r rilJl1 t names I h 
this situation would surprise you. 

As matters stand, the brokers 
receive aboul 40 to 60 per cent 
of the choice seats for all shows 
opening on Broadway. Currently 
they! ore organiZing a fight 
against the legislature to increl\se 
their margin of profit, contend
ing they cannol keep going Ul)

del' the 'present arrangement. 
-They argue that unless the legal 
limlt Is increased many small 
members will be forced out or 

GI'and Hotel aJiain-ibis time on 
a (l'ellhter Hl!I!ing EnaJand :£01' 
Amedca at the oulbreak of OUI'
rent hostilities. Assorted meld
dramatic charaoters - iJ)cludinl! 
Q'Brien and Bennett who haven't 
much to do - have their jiv 
charlg~d by German IIublllarjne 
warfare. Unevenly paced, the ll~C- The sv;eet pea is a naU ve of the 
ture seems unable to decide )sland of Sicily. It was first men-
Whether it sboU be II tloned in 1695, by an Itoll on monlt, 
t.rnd 01' a l'ip-roarUli "meUer." who sent seeQs to ;EnSiond and 
is nQt too succeSHti\l1 /ill elth~r, l;Iol1and. 
~loullh UtI! !Ita flJhl s~l.Ij!nces -------
l'Qa~e j ts ~nreel1n, tolerable. 

bUsiness, leaving speculatidh. In 
bein, 1M to the knWe? Thot ex
p 101 ns John exactly. 

The ,rowlh of mountains Is 
slow. They at not pushed up 
suddenly lit It «relit cotacl)'im, 
but rise a few Inches in 0 thou
salld years. 
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University 
Monday, Deoember 9 

8:00 P.m.-Uni versity play : "Abe 
Lincoln in IIUn.ois," university 
lheater. 

Tuesday, December 10 
4:00 p.m.-C6J:iee hour, honor

Ing psychology and child welfare 
faculties, Iowa Unl6n. 

6:15 p.m.-D liner bridge, Unl
versity club. 

8:00 P.m.-University play: "Abe 
Lincoln in Illinois," University 
theater. 

WedJ\elday, neeelllller 11 
4:00 p.m.-Meeting for prospec

tive teachers, room 2210, Schaef
fer hall. 

'7:;$0 p.m.-Meeting of Iowa 
section, American Chemical so
ciety; address by John H. Yoe 
on "Inorganic Analysis with Or
ganic Reagents," chemistry audi
torium. 

Q:30 p.m.-Lec~ure by Dr. 1m· 
re Ferenczi, senate chamber, Old 
Ca,pitol. 

8:00 p.m.-Concert by Hertha 
Glatz, Iowa Union. 

8:00 p, ... -University pIa y : 
"~be LinColn in Illinois," Uni
versity theater. 

Thur!\day, Deeembllr 12 
~:30-Ii:O!l p.m. _ Tea honoring 

Mrs. Virgil M. Hancher, Univer
sity club. 

4;00 p.m.-Meeting for pros
pective teachers, room 221A, 

Calen dar 
8:00 p.rn. - University P~ 

"Abe Lincoln in Illinois," Uni. 
versity theater. 

Friday, J;leceJJ?,ber IS 
'7 :35 p.~-Basketball : WabQsl 

vs. Iowa, field house. . 
8:00 p.m. - University Pl¢ 

"Abe LinCOln in Illinois," "Un!. 
Ve.\'slty theater, 

9:00 p.m.-Caps Caprice, IOwa 
Union. 

Saturday, December 14 
Sat\lrdny 1I\sse~. 
2:0' p,m.-Matinee: "Abe Lin

coln in Illinoi s." University tbe;l, 
ter. l 

MOnday, December 1. 
5:00 ».m.-Phi Beta KP.ppa ~ 

Wation, senate chamber, Old 
Capital. 

6;00 p.m.-Phi Beta Kappa din
ner, river room, Iowa Union. 

'7 :35 P.m.-Basketball: Indiana 
Stale Teachers college VB. Iowa, 
fieldhouse. . 

Tuesday, December 17 
. ".2:00 p\m.-Bri~ge, university 
club. 

8:00 p.rn. - Formal Dinner 
Dance, Triangle club. 

Wednesday, December 11 
8:00 p.m. - .. Chrislmas vesper 

service, Iowa Union. 
Thursday, December II 

12:00 m.-Holidoy recess he
gins. 

Schaeffer hall. (For Informalion rerardlD' dales 
':10 P.Il).-Lecture by Dr. Im- beyond this seD)es\er, see reserva

tc Ferenczi, smate chamber, Old I lions In the office of the "Hi, 
Capitol. dent, Old Capitol.) 

General 
Music Room Schedule 

Re~uests wilt be played at 
th~ .following hours except on 
Saturdays from 1 to 2 p. m. and 
on TUt:srlays from 2 to 3 p. m. 
when a plllOned program will 
be presented. 

&unday, Dec. 8-2 to 4 p.m. 
and 7 to 9 p.m. 

Monday, Dec. 9-10 to 12 a.m. 
aud 2 to 4 p.m. 

Tuesday, Doc. 10-10 10 12 
a.m., 2 to 3 p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m. 

Wednesday, Dec. 11- 10 to 12 
a.m. and 3 to 5 p.m. 

Thursday, Dec. 12-10 to 12 
a.m., 1 to 3 p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m. 

Friday, Dec. 13-10 to 12 a.m. 
an,d 1 to 3 p.m. 

Saturday, Dec. 14-10 to 12 
a.m., I to 2 p.m. and 3 to 5 p.m. 

Notices 
has neen pJanned and the secol1d 
issue o( lhe YM paper will be 
distri buled. All membeIs are re
quested to attend. 

JOHN BOYLE 

New Students In Eduoalllll, 
Second Semester 

All students planning to reci$
ter (or the first time al this uni
versity for courses in education 
preparatory for teaching are re-
qu ired to make formal applica! 
tion and to complete certain e~
aminations berore enrollilljJ tor 
such work. 

The examination will be giv1,ll 
for second~ semester enrollmenl 
as indicated below and may Re 
completed in slightly more Ihan 
two hours. It is desirable ~t 
til applicants take the tests at 

Neno Forwn I the earliest possible time. 
Prof. and Mrs. W. H. Morga'! Monday, Dec. 9-7:30 to 9:30, 

wiII continue their dlscus$ion room 301, University experiment-
cqncerning relations between al schools. 
men and women jn anothe:- Wednesday, Dec. 11- 7:aO 10 
meeting of the Negro Forum in 9:30, room 301, University ex
the northwest conference toom perimental sohools. 
in Iowa Union Sunday, Dec. 8, at Thursday, Dec. 12-7:30 10 
7 p.m. The subjecl will be "Col- 9:30, room 301, Universi~ ex
lege Experience and One's Mar- perimental schools. 
riage." Saturday, Dec. 14-2 to. PJ;. 

ROBERT AMPLE room 301, University experl
menta I schools. 

Gavel Club 
An important meeting ot Gavel 

r;lub will b held Tuesday, Dec. 
10 at 8 ll.m. In room 7, Schaeffer 
hall. All members and former 
members a;e urged to attend. 

WILLIAM DEMOUGEOT 

Y.M. ,A. 
Regular meeting of the Y.M.

C.A. membership committee will 
be held in Iowa Union cafeteria 
ai: II p.m. Thur day, Dec. 12. A 
special program at entertainment 

D,EAN P. C. PACUI 

Ph.D. Read.ln&' E~a~IDlIIODI 
In FreDch 

Examinations for certificatloa 
of reading ability in French will 
Jx, held Tbursday, Jan. 16, 184~ 
from 4 to 6 p.m. in room 3ll, 
Schaeffer hall. 

Readilll lists are available ~ 
room 307, Schaeffer hall [roc 
Miss Kn ease. Office hours: 
MWF-IO 10 11; TTh-9 tq 10 

CBAIRIIW 

WSUI 
• 

At 880 on Your Radio Dial 
TOMORROW'S HIGHLIGHTS 
Ally. Dan Dutcher of Iowa 

City, fQrrper general chairman 
of the Christmas a1 sale In 
Iowa City, wiU be heard at 12:30 
tomorrow, interviewed by Fred 
Keller of the WSUI starr on the 
Christmas III sale. 

A Copello chOru by IowlI Clly 
hi&b school wilt be on tho air at 
II tomorrow evenlng. Arlsel Mar
Un, A4 of lown City, villi dlr el, 
und Mrs. J . G. ,Armstrong or 
Idwu City will be accompdnlst. 

tUMORiow' PROORAM 
8- Mornlng chllpel. 
tUS- Muslca l minlotures. 
8:81-o.lly Iowan of the Air. 
g :~~-Mornlnl melodIes. 
lI :iib- Servlce t' port.. 
9-Sullln music. 
9--Homemukei-'R forum . 
9:3 Music mtlglc. 
9:50- P rbgrnm ct/lendllr and 

wen ther .. port. 
10- lt hlippened Ilist week. 
lO :18- Yeatel'doy's musical fn-

vorJte.'!. 
lo :sb- Thc bookshelf. 
It- Muslctl l chat;. 
1l:5Q-F'lil'm flashes. 
12- Rhythm rambles, 
lZ :BO-Vlllw8 and Il1tervlews. 
12 :411 erv ice reports. 
l - Remlnisclng time. 
l:I5-Throu,n the garden lale, 

Gt.tentn Hltahbllr.er. 
1 ~80-Wc)mUl In the neWI, 

Rosemary Chase, A4 of Ft. I)Qdge. 

1 :4~-Concert hall 
2-White mogic. 
2:05--The world bookman, 
2:10-MOdern musiC, PrIt 

PhilIp G. Clapp. 
3-Advenlures in storyl8hA. 
3: 15--Radlo speaking program 

Donville hi8h school. 
3:30-Woltz time. 
4- Wrilers' workshop of III 

air, short story, Prof. Prank j. 

Molt 
4:30- Tea Um melodies. 
~Childrcn's hour. 
5:30" ·Musical moods. , 
5:45-D ... I)' Jowaa III dIt " 
6- r).nner hour mus.tc. 
7-"Then Came War." 
7 :30- SportsUme, 
7 :4~Ev ninl musicale f.$ 

Ise Gibbons Su ppel ot 19~' aIJ 
8- Conv rsation lit eJiht. 
8:30- Mpslcul proi,ra,I,lI, Jfttl 

Hed lund, M or Des ,Mqlnell, 
8:45-DIIUy J()WAll of i,be /tJ 
D- A liP lid chorus, Iowa CJII 

high . hoo1. 

0 ... Est 111.' GIDney is ~Id .. ~ 
the only woman in the world tI/II 
de ign, lens lor eyegla_~, -
1'0 , telescopes and Iiclel1t1tlC it 
sli'ument . 

The LIS of lealher f9r ~ 
al'Uo1e8 Is very old. p~~ 
methods of urlng s~ ,,,. 
known to the IIllclent ~ 
ond in Chino specilnlnB oj iIfI'if 
hovt' b n di covered wbil.l\"" 
ed to be ov r 3,000 yean ~ 



second 
will ~ 
are re-
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Sale Chairman 
Will Report 
On Progress 
Local Drive Form 
Basis for State; 
'Over the Top' Here 

Atty, Emil C. Trott, chairman of 
the 1940 Johnson county Christ
mas seal campaign, tomorrow will 
submit a report on the progress 
of the local drive to the Iowa 
Tuberculosis association, It will 
be used as a basis tor compari
son throughout lhe stall!. 

According to Trott, the saie here 
is progressing fur nhead of ~che
dule with hundreds of repUeo to 
campaign letter~ already answer
ed. 

Explaining the use made of 
funds obtained in the annua i sale, 
Attorney Trott pointcd out thal 
the first job in the fight against 
tuberculosis is to find the person 
who has the disease. 

"Since tuberculosis in its early 
stages usually does not show its 
presence by physical signs, this 
job, to be properly done, means 
discovcry of cascs before symp
toms appeal'," Attorney Trott said, 

The Johnson county program 
is worked out in cooperation with 
the county nursing service, the 
Iowa Tubercu losis association and 
the state department of health. 

Reports on a survey completed 
in 1938 showed that out of 89 
families, the majority of which had 
been in contact with known cases 
or deaths from tuberculosis, 66 
wel'e X-rayed and 59 were re
quested to have another X-ray .in 
a year. Fifty others were con
tDeted but did not cooperate, 

With money received from the 
nnnllal Christmas seal campaign, 
the Johnson county Tuberculosis 
associ;llion pl'ovideti fol' tubercu
lin testing and X-rays at Mercy 
hospital for patients who cannot 
afford tbe treatment. 

Univen;ity Club 
Yule Dinner 

To Be Tuesday 
Red roses will decorate the 

tables for the University club 
Christmas dinner to be held Tues
day at 6:15 p,m. in the club rooms 
or Iowa Union. 

Following the dinner bridge 
will be play('d by couples. Any
one wishing assistance in finding 
a partner is asked to ca 11 Mrs 
LeWIS Ward, 6772. 

The dinner committee includes 
Mrs, J. Ned Smith, Mrs. George 

TODAY'S 

WEATIIER GUIDE 
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100 
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Iowa: Cloudy to-
day and tomor-

row; \\larmeJ" 
today. 

Complete 
Service 

For Your Car 

Kelley Bros. 
011 Co. 

lJnn 1& lIul"linrfon 
Ill. I 23UI J. Krlley 

Plenty 

Of Renta l 

Batteries 

LINDER 
TIIH~ RtJRVJ CE 

Men's 

Half ' oles 

69c 

Kelley 
(' I,·ullf',.. ~ 

J.UlIIHIf'N"r8 

121 It Ollhert 

Meet 

T h e Others 

fo r l\ 

MALt 
at 

waners 
I hd ry- D.u 

OIlP. En. I ... 
l'h Nttre 

1= Yesterday'e 
S 

~ High •• 41 

i Low •• 37 

• 

Subtotal 01 Red 
Cross Collection 

Surpasses 1 9 3 9 
Although 10 per cent of the col

lections huve not been reported, 
Johnson County'R Red Cross roll 
cu ll contributions yesterday passed 
last year's tota l by $100, Richard 
Sidwell, ro ll call chairman, an
nounced. 

The subtotBl yesterday stoad at 
$2,034. Last year, county resi
dents contributed $1,930 to the 
campaign. 

Returns ,from the divisions yes
terday amounted to $623. 

They included university admin
istration, $67; business district, 
$99 ; Mercy hCEpital, $24; clubs 
and organizations, $35; residence 
section, $320; rural division, $18, 
I ibera l arts, $6Q. 

The local chapter wi ll convene 
Tuesday night in the Iowa City 
public library to discuss the cam
paign, Sidwell said. 

AAAProgram 
Committee To 
Meet. Tuesdav 

'" 

The Little Chapel Will Be Dedicated 
Heads War Relief 

• • • • • • • • • 
Religiou Community Leaders Voice Their Approva1 

At 10:45 a.m, today, The Little 
Chapel in the Iowa City First 
COl1grega tiona I church mil be 
dedicated. The ceremony will 
take place in the main auditor~ 
fum of the churoh. 

D .. , John Nollen, president em
eritus of Grinnell college, will 
deliver the dedicatory address. 
Many university Ilnd community 
religious leaders will take pal·t. 

Following is a symposium in 
which community and campU3 
leaders express their approval 
and appreciation of the town's 
newest all-denominational place 
or meditation. 

William H. Morgan, Protestant 
professor in t he university school 
Of religion: 

"I venture that the quiet se~ 
elusion and sLmple, restful beau
ty of the Little Chapel will be
come the means by which Iln 
ever Increasing number of peo
ple will find resources for life." 

• • • 

two years ago, students were 
agreed that such a place as the 
Little Chapel was Ilmong the 
chief /'p!igious needs of the uni
versity Ilnd community." 

• • • 
Mrs. 09r1 E. Seashore, wife of 

Dean Emeritus Seashore all4 
chairman Of the LIWe Chapel 
commHtee: 

"THe LHtle C::hapel is an in
timate refuge for meditation and 
for prayer. Here we tress not 
llie nOll-essential difference but 
the binding likeness Of \.he com
mon fulth. The Chupel jl18plre~ 
reverence ond worship." 

• • • 

pensable that such a "Little Cha
pel" be made available for us. I 
look upon the chapel as a symbol 
lor those who would pause in the 
precipitated rush of modern ex
istence to contemplate Ufe's 
meaning and thus strengthe'l 
our moral and spiritual being." 

• • • 
The Rev. h. DonaJd Harne, 

Catholle chaplain aad prof_r 
of rell&'lon: 

"The idea Of providing, in 11 
religious atmosphere farniliur to 
our non-Catholic students, 11 

place open to them at all times 
for meditation and private pray
er helps to fill a real and an in-

Dr. AJexander C. Kern of u.e creasingly urgent need. I trust 
university En. UiIb department that the Little Chapel may be 
Qid IIM!tnber of the IHIar il of ill- much used by those for whom 
rectors of the YMCA: it is Intended and I know, that Prof. Roy C. Flickinger, head of 

"The pace of our lives is such if it is, much good will come the university cIa ical language 
that a fitting place for reVeren: from it in deepened personal department, has been appointed 
thOUght and sincere worship is concentration to the love and local chairman of the Iowa City 
not only desirable, but neCeBSal'Y· service of our common Father." Greek War Relie[ association. His 
This Chapel will greutly enrich • • • appointment was announced by 
the lives of our students. C I W ks h' d d ' Adelaide L . Burge, Dean of ar ee, c (urman an Ir c-

Rev. Elmer E. Dierks, presl- • • • UI tor of the state organization. The 
d t f th I Cit 1--· F Ith Dea·n Chester A. PbUU- 01 the .... o_u: 

en 0 e OWa y ... .,r - a .. g "Almost within the shadow of organi~tion seeks to raise fw;'d 
Council: college of eollUnerce anll former Old C ·tol find th L.ttl for relLer of the Greek nallon 

"Tbis Little Chapel, near to acting president elf the UIllver- api ,we e I e fightine fascist Italy. Archbishop 
the heat·t of the campus, fills d slty: Chapel established at th.e r.eques! I Atil nagoros h ads the' national 

Committee members in charge long-felt need. Thanks to the "The Little Chapel, which has of ou~ young people, ml!lc~Un.. group. The local campaign is ex-
of the cotton mattress - making splendid spirit of fellowship in I, been mude possible by the con- that ~ these troublous times pecled to start as soon as sugg s
program lor low income bracket tills city and on the campu~, tribullons of Protestants, Cath- there IS a <l:emand for an em- tions from state headquarters are 
rural fumilies will meet Tuesday there will be a general disposi· olics and Jews, is bound to in- phasls on spIritual values and n received Prot Flickinger said 

tion to encourage its use." fluence favorably the tone and feeling of the need at the ,. . at 1 :30 p.m. in the office of Em- t h d' I U th t 
• • • character of the religious life of s rengt an II1SP rll on Il re-mett C. GardneJ', county agent. I' . . R .d 

Mason Ladd, Dean of the col - the community, yielding, In our IglOn gives. al er-Applications will be made out "As . t d . t· I 
lege of Ia.w: troublolts times, Il sprit of sym- an III er- enomll1a lana for persons intCl'ested in applying . . hi' t t thl 

"In the busy life Of the campus pathy. tolerance and unity." servIce In e pmg 0 mee s to the local AAA committee for b . t t f 
it is helpful to stop and think of • • • need y providmg a re rea or (Continued from pag I) 

assistance, The committee wi ll . . t 
tit ecourse which is being fo11ow- Rn bbl Morr is N. Kerber, pro- meditatIOn and prayer, m an a - in IIccord mltN '''e best tradl.tions pass on the eligibility of appli- h f d b ~ .. , 
ed, to give direction in the PI'O- fessor of rell(ion at SUI : mosp ere a reverence an eau-cants and recommend eligibles to t th L 't'l Oh I ' .. cess of spiritual growth. The Lit- "I look upon the "Little Cha- y, e I. e ape IS a slgnt-

the government. tit' Chapel is indeed a worth- pel" which has been introduced ficant contribution of the li1e of 
Rural families in Johnson coun- ··t it " while undertaking." te> our community as an invalu- our UI11VerSl y commun y. 

ty with a total net income of less • • * able spiritual asset Cor Iowa City 
than $500 a year, plus $50 101' 
each member of the .family in ex- Prof. M. Willard Inmpe, ad- and the university. In a world For the use of all who visit it, 

ministl'3.Uve director of the which offers us so uttle oppor- a collection of literature from cess of four persons, are eligible 
school or religion: tunity 101' sell-analysis Ilnd quiet churches of all faiths in the com-

for government aid. 'th' 't I" tIt' f th of nd munl·ty may be found oulside the Rural families who receive mat- 'Aftel' e UlllverSI y re IglOUS can emp a tOn 0 e pr au 
conference and emphasis week of issues of life, it is almost indls- Little Chapel door. tress material will perform the ____________________ _ 

labor necessary to complete the :-___________________________ , 

mattresses undel' supervision of a . I A. dditional J UrO,. s 

Of the British nuvy." 
The l'aptain would nol say how 

long it would take Cor repair9. 
Uruguay has assigned a nav1l1 
commission to in pect the dam
ages suUered in the noon en
gagement with tile German rald
('I' 700 miles northeast at Monte
video and report to the govern
ment on the time nece~sary t\l 
make her seaworthy. 

Steel plates already have been 
assembled to patch the vessel. 

As tugs m,lI1euvered the heavy 
\'oosel to the dock against a 

A petit jury wlU b empan led strong wind, the Carnarvon Cas
Monday morning by the Johnson tie's nose almost touched that 

of tile German merchantman Ta
county district court to hear eitiler coma-interned because or as-

home demonstration agent or the Helene Magaret Honored 
county agent. To Be Chosen 

The program, part of a govern-
ment pilln to help utilize surplus 
cotton that is in storage in the 
south, will be carried on by repl'e
sentati ves of the following or
ganizations: 

• • • • • • • • • 
Catholic Book·of-the·Month Club Selects 

Novel of 'Workshop' Member 

Farm security administration, 
county AAA, farm bureau, exten
sion service, board of supervisors, 
relief organizations, county engi
neer and other local governmental 

"Father De Smet," a first novel \ Vanderbilt university, 
by Helene Magaret, graduate stu- Tenn. 

Nashville, the case or Martin J. Novak or sistacce given the Graf Spee-
Lawrence Waite, Judge Harold D. which is anchored in mid-haTbol' 

dent here last year and member Ross Taylor 
of the writers' workshop, is the Other novels and books of 

organizations. 
December selection of the Catho- pootry, products of the local 
lic Book-of-the-Month club. workshop, include Ross Taylor's 

The novel, Written as partial "Erazos," a novel o( Texas, pub
D. Kosel' and Mrs. H, M. Hines; requi~ement for hel' Ph,? ~e- ~.ISh~d in 1938, and G~;ge Abbe's 
while Mrs. Charles Kennett, Mrs. ~ree, IS the story of ~athohc mls- VOices In the Square, the story 
F. P. Schone and Mrs. Merle web-I slOnary who travel~d mto the west of a New Engla~d small town .. 
ster are the bridge committee. to convert the Indians. Ab~e, w~o. 18 now teachmg 

Evans announced yesterday. Botil wi\.h the German swastika Ityinlil 
'. . from her stern. 

m charged WIth dliving whuel Sailors on the Tacoma gath-
intoxicated, Wolfe pleaded not ered at the rail to watch the 
guilty when arraignt'd Thursday. Cllrnarvon Castle. 

Si.nce ~llany of the 65 members I A huH-dozen ambulances walt
at the original petit jury ven~re ed Ilt the dock to transfer wOund
have been released [rom service ed men to hospitals but the cap~ 
due to illness or other causes, an tain said the ship's doctors had 
additional 25 names were dl'awn been able to care adequately 101' 
Thursday. They will report at 9 thcm. 

98th Year 
For Lodge 
Ma o'Bic Group Here 
Began B fore Iowa 
Bad Gained Statehood 

Iowa City Masonic Lodte, No. 
4, will be 98 ye old tomorrow. 

Formed while Iowa w still a 

Draft Board 
Lists Doctor 

Seven Unive ity ho it&t doc
tors will act as consul tants to 
draft boards nd a. 'ist physicians 
examining draftee·, it was atl
nounced yesterday by the tate 
elective service he.adquarters. 

Eleven medical advi ory districts 
we~ created in low. 

territory, the local lodie was District seven ' which includes 
granted a charter on Oct. 10, 1842, Johnson county , composed of 
by the Grand Lodge of M ' uri, Linn, Jon , Jackson, Dubuque. 
but did not hold its first m ting Dtleware, Buchanan, Clinton and 
until Dec. 9, 1842. 

At this meeting, William Rey- Cedar counti 
nolds w ch n worshipful mas- Th named to r"l' were Dr. 
t r, WllJlam B. Snyder, nior Fred M . Smith, Dr. Frank R. Pet
w;lrd n, and Abrllham I. Willis, rson, Dr. John R. Ri niests, Dr. 
junior ward n. Arthur Steindler, Dr. Thomas 

Two years llIter, Jan. 8, 1844, Warinc, Dr. Andrew H. Wood!! 
the Grand Lodg 01 Iowa was and Dr. Claren V. Van Epps. 
tormed at Iowa City with th 10- Tile di tricl in which the Uni
cal lodg acting as host to the versity hospital doctors ure in
BurUngton, Muscatine and Dubu- eluded is haded by Dr. B. F. Wol-
qu lodi which helped in tile verton .f Cedar Rapids and in-. 
organiMition of the grand Indite. eludes 18 m mbe . 

Th e lodges which h d pr v
lously held charterll under the 
Grand Lodg of Mi ourl are the 
four old t lode In the state. 

H Is propOlied by the Grund 
Lodg of Iowa to eome book to 

I Auorney to Ducu.. , 
ehri t m tU Seal.. 

IOwa City lor its centennial cele-I Atty. Dan C. Dutcher of Iowa 
bration. PIIII18 for this celebra- City graduat at the college of 
tion will b mad n xt J une at law' here and former general 
th annual meeting ot the Grand chairman of tile Christmas seal 
Lodge. It is ex~cted, to be a sale drive In JohnllOn county, will 
three-day convention With about be interviewed Ilt 12:30 p.m. to-
3,000 d I gates attendine· Com- morrow over WSUI on the Views 
mittee ror the celebration. have and Interviews program by Fred 
alreadY been t ntatlv Iyappomted, Keller. 

The local lodge hBS a member- Attorney Dutch r wlIl explain 
ship li3t of between 600 Bnd 700 the Pllrt that statl. tics take In 
members. C~rl S. Krlngle, the alding the work of the general 
PI' s nt worshIpful muter, is 90th chairman in the Christmas seal 
in the. Jist begun by WlUlom Rey- drive. He will tell how statistics 
no Ids 111 1842. are concerned with population 

lIaving occupied tor m~ny yea~s iigur ,how tuberculosis is a dan
the l'ooms where ~e IrIsh Busl- eer to the tate and at previous 
ness college now IS located, the sales 
lode has occupied Its own bulld- =='=========== 
ing at 312 E. Colleg since 1914. 

Funeral ervice 
For T. A. Wilkin.8on 

Will Be Tomorrow 
Funeral service :lor Thomas A. 

Wilkinson, 79, 630 East Fairchild, 
who dfed yesterday at Mercy hos
pital, wlU be held tomorrow at 9 
a.m. in St. Wenceslaus church. 

SurViving are his widow, tor
mer Addie Burger, and two bro
th rs, Robert, San Diego, CaL, and 
Frank, Grand Rapids, MInn. 

Mr. Wilkinson was born in 
Johnson county Nov. 25, 1861, and 
farmed in Scott township w1th his 
brother several years ago. He WIlS 
janitor at the local Junior high 
school for 15 years, resitnln, live 
y Drs aio. 

~~ 

MARLYN 
15.00 27.50 42.50 up 

Members are asked to make ~he author .. a gradua.te of Bru:-I creatIve wrlttng ~t Mt.. Holyoke 
their reservations for the dinner nal.d college ~, 1937, wrole a nal~ I college, bas publLshed ..s~ce tw,o 
by tomorrow night at the Iowa ratIVe poem, The Great Horse, l ather books, a novel, Dreamer s 
Union desk for the M.A. degree. She 1s now Clay," and a book of poems, "Wait 

o'clock Monday morning and a Uruguayan police made scv- S t 
petit jury will be formed to hear eral arrests when more enthusi- ena or -
the fourth criminal case on the aftic members oC a crowd of sev
November court docket. EI'a1 thousands attempted to pass 

An achiellclllent /0111 QI
rcmpud 110111 accomplishcll 

FULLY INSURED 
. teaching at Rockford college, For These Things." Taylor now (Continued trom page 1) Very moderale! y priced and 

available al the most con-Tuberculosis Film 
"Clouds in the Sky," a picture 

depicting the results of tubercu
losis, will be shown by Aila Hil
tunen, county nurse, to members 
of the North Liberty nursing com
mittee tomorrolV at 7:30 p.m. in 
North Liberty school. Miss Hil
tunen will discuss "Prevention of 
Tu berculosis." 

... , .-
The Merchant's Middle 

Name Is "Charity" 

Dy CHARLE BECKMAN 

~o UM, unlHlf) 
he Is hl m 8CU l\ 
bUlilinefol8 man. 
here In o. r 
l O,,' h . 4'n _" ful
l,' .. tM lI ~~ ho w 
IU II t' II bof h 
('hut'c'h n n II 
(·Iulrlty I tl\ll 
On 'he mrl'
ehu" l. )1-' e \\' 
dU')'H p U N ,. 
wl lhou t f"vt'r)1 
lJUsll1 elf1!l nHl n~~ 
,,('t linK litwerld 
1) le1l8 tor h e-I)). 

The l ad y w h o 
h MS II Nkf'd hl m 
f or, u n d h (&8 
rt"l'eh 'f'd. u '" 
8,1 In th e 

Uhmk fJhu .... h COOk .. hn4')k, hilA h nr4b I 

.... o ut til e .1(Hlr ..., fo re "uoth"'r 
lady. ( roln Rnother c'hUl"t' h ('Otll l-li h t 
to ",t, II " 1I A $ti ltd {UI JlN)t'U t'I" t'hu rt." 
l~u""" nUon In w hlc'h lithe i ~ in~ t' ref"t 
.. el. .. \t.d 011 h f\ r h,. .. I". ('O'nl f"H " Wf)

f h 'ltnr for NOli'll., 1"()I..,1 t·r..rlt)'. A nd 
uft er him "~·m .. "1 tHlother KIHI )'1'1 un 
othrr. A ll el fll fO !), at t he jt(·rvJ(·6 ('lUI • 
11I .... h .. OIl, II •• oHtl'c·tlon ' " {Ilk.. .. 1IIl 
rnr JU 81 one more ",o rl hy ~·u. u~. A'ftd 
,..~ U . ,)to", tilt)' urt .. r fl ay. ) .oa r Rrt.- r 
Yf'Uf. 

S ow I know or no m~rcllft n l hr r f 
wh o ohJech~ t o Lh l~ IH'IU"le '.-, or who 
(nll liJ 1.0 c· ..... r l hnt .. to f" ' ''ry Il l .. ", to 
jh ~ l10nl t ot hI. ullllllY. All fit Ihrm 
RflfIf'J)I , JUt Uu" lr dvlc re8 1 H"HHi'I>I IIt)~ , \ 
tt. .. Juh nt k ... " IAIC c!hllrt'h u_IId c'hnr-
II .Y (undlonln.... Uut If Ih",liI Ktt l.~ 
H ... ," ",hfO n , in "f' IMt )'U1\"nt rnr UI ... lr 
11t'1I.. U) .. ,~, I!Ife ItW'ul tol kM drl vl .. . 
lull~ rUll1 mllf'liI ... ,.01'11' ., uth f" r c,lty, 
In onlfOr In fiR \f' " "Iulf' 0 11 ,",onlt' 
dink). IIU Ie 1) lIrl·lu.~. 

\ 'nu mla1ll ',..u r In mind, du r illK tbls 
",hu,).)"ltr M'U '4Ob , th lt • • w Uhout. y4)'U r 
1t"'RI .n .. r~ ' I Il'JI.·fiI h ttll p , ho th ('iltlt'('h 
tUNI .-.hllr lt.r hMfl wfMII" Mufter ~ .. 
Iy. And clu J"OIl t" "hU('I,II1" IH-'(!ord .. 
In. I,·, 

Nfxt " 'e4'lc M'r . Rftrc'kmnn o f the 
''''' r kn ... n ""'''flnd, Ihnne will .>Om .. 
mr nt 0 11 The M .. n Wlu) ( 'arry thf! 
Mnll . 

Rockford, Ill. teaches at the University or 
Mildred Rann Wichita, Wichita, Kans. 

Mildred Haun, whose collection Herbert Krause 
of short stories of Tennessee, "The Herbert Krause, author of 
HaWk's Done Gone," recently "Wind Without Rain," the winner 
was published in a special litn.it- of the $1000 prize for the best 
ed edition, is another former book written by a western author, 
member of Iowa's writers' work- and Louise McNeill, author of a 
shop. book of poems, "Gauley Moun

The frontispiece of Miss Haun's tain," were also members of the 
volume has a special dedication: writers' workshop. 
"This book is the achievement of Krause, now head of the English 
a member of writers' workshop department ut Augustana college, 
at the University of Iowa. This Sioux Falls, S. D., has recently 
special writers' workshop edition published a new book of poetry. 
is limited to 100 signed copies, Miss McNeill is now living in 
97 of which are for sale." Connecticut where she is workinll 

Miss Haun had no formal edu~ on a novel. 
cation until she was 15. I n two Seven books from the writers' 
years she was a hlgh school workshop have been published in 
graduate. She is now teaching at the past year. 

Science Clubs Plan 
Combined Meeting 

City Hight School 
Given Pi c t u r e 
Honoring Homer 

police lines and reach the ship. 
The cl'owd greeted the ship the eats and Halsey's records 

with cries of "Viva." showed that there were only sev-
Mechanics immediately board- en missing or incomplete reports. Meetings A rlne 80 beautifully faslt-

venicnl terms, 

Civic, Social Group 
Will Convene 

ed the cruised and truckloads of The federal corrupt practices 
l··t t · I d'd t to loned In 14 K Natural GoW foodstuffs were ready, indicating act Irru s sen a orta can I a es 

she would resume patrol duties a top expenditure at $10,000 un- and so set witb Its tllree 
after repairs are made. less the cost in the previous elec- B.adla.nt Dlamoncil that It 

L ____________ ---: I The British commander declin- lion averaged tilree cents a voter. 
h I bl I lea v 1lGUIiA&' to be c1eMred. Sunday, December 8 ed to discuss tile idenlity of hi$ In that case t e perm ssa e max -

CathoUc Order of .Foresters- opponent which other sourc mum ot f25,000. There are "81-
Solon, 1:30 p,m. Nine courts will said was one of the specially- lowable deductions," however, 
have jOint initiation. equipped nazi merchant iders such as personal traveling ex

Kn\J'bts of Columbus, Mar- reported at various times in th~ pel1Sl!s, printing, circulars and 
Quette council No. 842-Pot-Iuck South Atlantic. elecUon filing lees. These deduc-

Monday, December 9 parations to celebrate the Dec. counts of several candidates, in-

I. FUlKS 
JEWELER and OPTOMETRIST 

221 East Washbla'ion liM. dinner, 6 p .m. I The British colony, amid pre- tions brought the expense ac-

Elks' Noonday Luncheon-Elks' 13 anniversary of the Graf Spee cluding Barton and Mead, within tlEl4~~rtal~II:ec3l~~DI 
Grill room, serving begins at 11 battle, began entertaining BrI- th=e:::::$=2=5,:;0:::0:::0=l:im= it: .============= = ======= 
a.m. tish oCfieers and sailors. I 
ca~age~:~~ Club - Smith's th;h~yp~::lna=nam~~~ueOfca;~~ I ~ ... ...... ~ .. , ... ~!!~~~.~~ ... "U~_~~ __ ... _~~~~ 

Girls' Social DanclD&' class- chant cruisers, eight 6-inch can- , 
Iowa City recreation center, ~ p.m. non and two anU-aircraft guns. 

Badmm&ou Club-Iowa City re-

creation center, 7:30 p.m. F d PI Santa 
Boy Scout meetinp.-Troop No. 00 an- Says: At a combined meeting of the 

geology and botany clubs t omor
row at 4 p.m. in roo m 408, phar
macy-botany bUilding, P rof. L. R. 
Wilson of Coe college, Cedar Ra
pids, will speak on "Spores in 
Coal." 

2, Longfellow school; Troop No.7, 
Henry Sabin school; Troop No, 10, 

Prof. D. S. White of the class- St. Patrick's; Troop No. 11 , Roose
ical languages department here velt school; Troop No. 14, Metho

(Continued from p~e 1) 

was to act as a clearing house I 
for expression through which the 
German and British governments i 
could agree with a neutral or
ganization in a plan whereby 
domestic food supplies of the five 
countries "can be protected from 
the occupying armies" and sup
{>Jemental supplies "can be im
ported through the German and 
British blockades and protected." 

"Books Are 

The PERFECT 

Gift" 

ASK: 

s. T. 

MORRI· 

SON 

These Questions : 

Do you issue ali your policies, 
or do you have to send tOI' 
them? 

Do you do your own adj usting 
of losses? 

Do you write your own fa rm 
policies? 

On Any Insurance Problem 
Consult 

S. T. MOllRlSON 
or 

S. T. Morrison & Co. 
203~ East Wuhlnrten Street 

Telepholle M .. 

has presented a reproduct ion of dist church. 
the famous work of Alrna -!I'a- It n 19b t s T~mplar, Pale8tiDe 
dema, "Reading From Homer:' Ic.olllll1llAderY No. 2-Election of of
to the Latin room of the Iowa ticers, 7:30 p.m. 
City h igh school. A.laerlcaa Le(iou, &oY L. Cho-

At the recent prellentat ion, pek .Jt08t-:Le,gion rooms in Com
Professor White det!cribed ~e mUl1lty bUI lding, 8 p.m. 
picture and gave a br ief apprais
olaf the artist. He spoke of the 
importance of Homer's works in 
ancient times and their influ
ence on modem Jiteratl.lre. 

An n Martin, daughter of Prof. 
and Mrs. George Martin of lowS! 
City, introduced the speaker and 
accepted the picture from Pro
feSSOr White. 

Service TODlorrow 
,For Mrs. Kral, 55, 

Former Iowa Citian 

Funeral service for Mrs. JOSl!Ph 
Kral, 55, former resident of Iowa 
City, who died Friday in her hom!' 
a t Looe Tree, will be held tomor
row at 1:30 p.m. in the Meiilo
dist church with the Rev. W. F . 
Hatfield ofticiat ing. 

..4. McLood to Speak 
Iowa City Engineering club will 

hold a dinner meeting at 6: 15 to
morrow in Iowa Union. Following 
the dinner, Artbur M. McLeod, re
search engineer tor tile Iowa In
Stitute of Hydraulic Research and 
member of the club, will give an 
illustrated talk on fishways. 

You' ll ' find just the right 
gift at the ..,riee you bad 
intended to pay at Mc
Namara's Gift Shop ••• 
Useful gifts, 01' knick
nacks to suit your taste 

The opposing group of women 
asserted tha t "the sooner Great 
Britain is victorious, the sooner 
will these small nations be freed 
from their miseries." MeanWhile, 
the foreign pol icy association 
heard a debate on the question: 
"Does Europe face famine?" 

Surviving are her husband; one 
son, Dana; two stepsons, Harl)ld 
and Lawrence Kral, Lone Tree; 
two sisters, Mrs. Leo Musgrove 
and Mrs. RalPh Edwarlls ; two 
step sisters, Rose and May Zeick, 
both of Iowa City, and a step 
br other, Frank Zetek of Califor
nia. 

will aIW .aw.indive ori. ~~k' 
ginality to yoIII' Xmas 
gifts. 

McNamara's Gift Shop 
Mrs. Kr al, tormer Hattie Dana, 

was born in lowe City Feb. 17, 
1885. 

McNamara's First Floor 

One Foot In Heaven ................................. .8pe .. ce-2.50 

Oliver Wis .. ~1l ................ t ........................... Robert.s-3.00 

For WIa01ll Tbe BeD Tolls ........... ~ ..... Heming way-2. 75 

Mrs. Miniver ................. _ ............................ Struther-2.00 

Whiteoak Heritage .............................. .de .. Ia-Roche-2.60 

Best Plays Of 1939-1940 .................. ; ........ ..Mutle-8.oe 

Fame Is The Spvr ........................................ Spriq-2.75 

With Love And Irony ................................ Yutang-2.75 

Trelwaay .................. _ ........................... A'rmstrong-3.00 

How To Red A Book .................. . .' ................ Adler-2.50 

Sapphira An4 The Slave Girl ..................... Catber-2.50 

Christ ... AD .......................................... Haugen-l.OO 

FlUllily .............. ............... ......................... Fedorov.-2.1O 

JUVENILE BOOKS 

University BOOk Store 
"On Tile CDI'ner" ,"",""""",'''",,,,,,",,,,,,," 
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gl'OUp. "Y.W." conference room. lowa Nurses Jane Byers, A2 of Fonda, chair-
, I man. Mu ie, Discus ions, 

Play, Gift Exchange 
Listed on Programs 

Mo., will sing "The Builder" by 
Oadman . George Heusinkveld. G 
of Hull, will be the presidin, 
officer. 'Plan Annual 

Formal Party 
Joe Sanders, the "Ole Left 

Hander," will bring his Night
hawks orchestra here Friday for 
the Caps Caprice, the annual stu
dent nurses' formal dance to be 
held in the main lounge of Iowa 
Union from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. 

With the Nighthawks will coma 
"Red" Hodgson, vocalist and 
composer of "The Music Goes 
Round and Round," and Blanch 
Le Bois, featured songstress. 

Sanders and his Nighthawks 
have recently concluded engage-

• ments at the Blackhawk res
taurant in Chicago, Ill.; the Pal
ace hotel in San Francisco, Cal.; 
the st. Francis hotel in San 
Francisco; the Nicollet hotel ill 
Minneapolis, Minn.; the LoWI"'J 
hotel in St. Paul, Minn., and tbe 
Hotel Gibson in Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Guests at this "closed party" 
wllI include members of the col
lege of medicine and the medical 
statf of the University hospital. 

Mary Sue Kennedy, N3 of Far
mington, as chairman; Millicent 
Archer, N2 of Sioux Falls, S. D. ; 
and Gwen E. Tudor, N3 of Olin, 
]lead the party committee. 

Chaperons will be Dean and 
Mrs. Ewen McEv.t2n, Dr. and 
Mrs. Gilbert O. Dean, Dr. and 
Mrs. Raleigh H. Lage, Dr. and 
Mrs. Chester I. Miller and Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert E. Neff. 

• • I BOUSE TO HOUSE I . ( 

Kappa Alpha Theta 

JOE SANDERS 

Pledge Initiation 
To Be Held By 
Tau Gammas 

Plea Made for More Warm 
Clothing, Bedding for Britain 
Sixty Local Women 
Knit to Fill Bundles; 
Plan Further Activity 

.------------------------
Alliance Plans 

Gift Exchan~e I 
Tuesday Night 

Urgent need for more warm 
clothing and warm bedding is the A gift exchange and a 6 o'clock 
message which comes from over- dinner will feature the meeting 
seas to tlJe local Bundles for Bri- Of the Gamma Phi Beta alliance 
tain chapter. when it meets Tuesday evening 

Mrs. Winston Churchill cables, in the home of Mrs. Robert Gib-

son, 1029 E. Court. A short busi
ness meeting will follow the din
ner. 

The committee in charge !n
cludes Mrs. Seymour Pitcher, 
Mrs. Richard Davis, MrR. J. 
Garth Johnson , Mary Lee, and 
Mary Louise Meersman. 

MRS. W. G. HILLIARD 8r. 
• • • • • • • • • • 

"most urgently requfr.ed are navy 
blue pullovers with long sleeves, 
sea-b<><1 stockings, gloves wit,) 
fingers, and socks." Lady Read
ing in charge ot civilian require
ments asks for men's clothing, 
woolen underwear and warm ba
by clothing. Woolen blankets to 
be used in air raid shelters are 
greatly needed , the messages 
state. 

Increasing interest in the Iowa 
City branch of the organization 
is indicated by growing contri
butions of money, clothing and 
hospital supplies. 

New Society 
Relief Corps 0 · " 

To Give Toys rganlZed By 
Finanela.1 Recelll ts 

Bundles for Britain, which was 
formed in October, reports fi
nancial receipts of $219,74 during 

Women's Relief corps will ;ve Local Women 
a Christmas pot-luck luncheon 

Tau Gamma, organization for its first month and an increase to 
town women, will hold initita- $606.33 during November. 

Tuesday noon in the community 
building. Members are request
ed to bring table service, sand
wiches and a covered dish. 

15 Charter Members 
Present at Organization 
Meeting of Group 

Tuesday 
4 p.m. - Religious resource 

group, Y.W.C.A. conference room . 
Mrs. James Youtsler, executivc 
secretary, chairman. 

WedneslblY 
<} p.m. - Educail.ion group, 

Y. W.O.A. conference room. Char
lette Ohme, A3 of Primgha,·, 
chairman. 

7 p.m.-Cabinet meeting. Y.W.
C.A. conference room. Patricin 
K. Sleezer, A4 of Freeport, Ill., 
chairman. 

University students are invited 
to attend devotiCltlal and soelal 
meetings. sponsored by Iowa City 
churches today. 

'Appreciation. 
· .. of Christ Through Music" 
will be the topic of discussion by 
Thomas Mull' of the music de-

Thursday partment, at the Baptist Roger 

The meeting wLII follow a fel. 
lowship nnd supper hour at 5:45. 

'Pros perity. . . 
· .. and Angels," B m9netary 
phJlosophy, will be discussed bl 
Edwin SwengeL, G of Urbll\\il, 
TIL. at the Fireside club of the 
Unitarian church at 7 o'cock to
night. 

Super will be served at ~ 
o'clock. 

4- p.m.-Minorities and civil li- Williams club meeUng tonight at 
betties group, "Y.W." confet'ence 6;30. 'BI d V ,,,' 
room. Virginia Ivie, A3 of Shen- A supper will precede th'! esse agran"". 

'. 
andoah, chairman. meeting. . .. by Raymond Bosworth, a 

4 p.m. - Living Creatively A deputation team under the play depicting the meaning 01 
group, Y.M.C.A. conference room. leadership of Anne Prentis, A3 the Christmas spirit to a "hard. 
Mrs. Youtsler, chairman. of Mt. Ayr, wJ1l go to Marion for 

7 R t · L th boiled" man, will be presentej p.m. - ecrea lona erapy a supper meeting. Others on the 
group, children's hospital. Red team are Maurice Smith, Al of by the Wesley players at 7 

I Cross group, community building. Iowa City; stacy Hull, A4 of o'clock tonight in the Methodiit 
Jeanne Rowe, A3 of Cedar Ra- Winono, Miss., and Maxine Dun- church. 

I pids, chairman of both groups. fee, G of REd Oak. The cast includes Eieanor Col. 
Frida.y . Their topic wilL be "So ThiM 

4- p.m. - Hostess committee, I Is Missions. The team will also ony, A3 of North Liberty, The 
Y.W.~.A. conference room. Mary I conduct a young people's meet- Woman; J:f.lye Davis, A4 of Ot. 
Pennmgroth. A3 of Cedar Ra- ing at which time they will spea!, tumwa, The Man; Dick Thorn-
pids, chairman. I on How Can I Develop My Chris- ton, A3 of Ankeny, Jim; Richard 

. tian Life." Brink, AL of Luverne, The Polio 

P f C D I Y The Rev. Elmer E. Dierks will tician; Gregg Phifer, G of Cin· ro. . a e tell tell the "story of The Chris- cinnati, Ohio, The Chief. 
tian Church" at the Roger WiI- Davis is directing the pLay, and To Be Guest lia.ms Sun~ay school class at 9;45 Ed Wieben, A2 of Dysart, is in 
thIS morn mg. charge of lighting effects. Musi-

Of A D P·, cal interludes will be presented 
• • 1 S 'Vocational. . by Maxine Staker, A2 of Mingo. 

Vespers leader for the evening 
will be Aldrich Paul, Al of Wau

Members of Alpha Delta Pi 
sorori ty will gi ve a tea from 3 to 
5 o'clock in the chapter house this 
afternoon for faculty members 
and friends of Pro!. Ciara May 
Daley, honoring her 30 years of 
work in the history department 
of the university. 

Chairman in charge of the tea 
is Pat HeUer, A4 of Cherokee, 

· .. Dilemmas of CoUege Wo
men" will be the panel discus
sion led by Betty Lou Steele, 
A4 of Centerviile, at a meeting 
of the Christian fellowship to
night. The session will begin at 
6 o'clock. 

Humorous ... 

kee. 
Dine-A-Mite supper hour will 

precede the meeting at 6 o'clock 
and "Information, Thanks!" with 
singing, marshmallow toasting 
and games will follow the meet· 
ing at 8 o'clock. 

Guests in the Kappa Alpha 
Theta chapter house this week 
~nd are Maxine Fox of Cleat' 
Lake. Lorraine Presslar of River 
Mines, Mo., and Marian Allen of 
Iowa State college in Ames. 

tion services tomorrow night at In addition $296.76, collected 
7:30 in the Y.M.C.A. office of by a group of physicians in Uni
Iowa Union. . versity hospital. purchased oper-

Those in charge of the service atlng tables, instrument cabinets 
include Jean Algren, A2 of Ma- and a large assortment of surg!
niUa; Carol Lynn Colony, A2 of cal instruments to be sent over
Iowa City; Bertha Geiger, A3 of seas. Other funds have been used 
,Jockson, Minn., and Hazel Rugg, to buy wool for knitting warm 
C3 of Keswick. garments, for hospital cots for 

Mrs. Emil Ruppert, chairman, 
will preside at the meeting. Mrs. 
William Mueller Jr. is chairman 
of tlJe program committee. Each 
member is to bring a 10-cent 
toy which will be distributed to 
the children's hospital here tor 
Christmas presents. 

Fifteen charter members were who will be assisted by Mary Lee 
present at tlJe organization of the Gardner, A2 of Silver Springs, 
Mercy Flanders SOCiety, Children Md.; Mary ElizabetlJ Godden, A3 
of tlJe American Revolution yes- of Algona, and Beverly Martin, 
terday in the home of Mrs. W. A4 of Highiand Park, Ill. 
F. Boiler, 1016 E. College. I Decorations will feature the 

· . . and inexpensive gifts will 
be exchanged tlJis evening at th~ 
Christian party fOr the Evangeli
cal and Reformed students Iel
lowship in the Phi Kappa Sigma 
fratemity at 5:30 o'cLOCk. 

The supper and entertainment 
committee inCludes G 0 r den 
Rumpf, C3 of Waukon ; Lois 
Birkner, Al of Creston, and Ar
nold Langwick, Dl of New Paltz, 
N. Y. 

~~ 

GLORIOUS Musl~ 
Kappa KAppa Gamma. All members are urged to at

tend the meeting. 
Katherine Franken of Cedar Ra- Christmas season. • * • • • • • • • • 

Helen Kuttler of Davenport Is 
tile guest of her sister, Margaret 
Ruttier, A4 of Davenport, this 
week end. 

AlL pledges are asked attend. children and additional medical 
The next meeting is a Christmas equipment. 

Betty L'Jdson of Omaha, Neb., 
is a guest in the Kappa Kappa 
Gamma chapter house this wee" 
end. 

party December 16 and each Funds have been raised by in
member is asked to bring a 10- genious committees. which have 
cent gift. . held food sales, silver teas .and 

mittens, socks and sea-boot 
stockings. 

Many are expected to follow 
the example of Mrs. R. M. Per
kins, 1014 Woodlawn, who made 
a large Wool blanket from bright 
pieces from her scrapbook. The 
edges of the squares of clot!J 
were buttonholed r and ' the pieces 
sewed together to make a warm 
coverlet. 

Bob Campbell of Iowa State 
college in Ames is visiting his 
sister Dorothy Campbell, A3 ot 
Mason City, this week end. 

Phi Delta Theta 
"A Qhat With the Frat Hour," 

will, be presented by the pledge, 
of Phi Delta Theta fraternity at 
~ Christmas dinner Tuesday 
~ight. 

James Fox, G of Boone, is 
spending the week end in Boone. 

Phi Delta Theta fraternity an
nounces the pledging of Kenneth 
E?,en of Charles City. 

Moose WomenPnck 
Christmas Gift Box 

Members of the Mooseheart 
committee of Women of the 
Moose met Friday evening with 
Mrs. Bruce Fackler, 918 Iowa, to 
pack a Christmas box to send 
to Mooseheart, Ill. 

Mrs. Clifford Heacock, senior 
regent, was guest of honor at the 
meeting. 

An informal discussion and 
social hour concluded the meet-
Ing. 

P~l~~ . Mattfeld of LaPorte I i Pione~r Cl~b M~~i~-·-·I 
CLty and Ruth McCartney of Dy- I 
sart are guests in the Phi Mu Tuesday Afternoon I 

chapter house this week end. +-------. ..- .. -.--+ 
Elsie Titfer of Cedar Rapids Mrs. Bert Barnes, 327 Black-

and Mrs. Ramona Luck of Los hawk, will entertain tlJe Pioneer 
Anlleles, Cal., were guests in the club Tuesday at 2:30 p.m. 
chapter house' Saturday. Mrs. Hans Koelbel will be as-

Tri Delts Plan 
Annual Supper 

Candles and flowers will high

sisting hostess. 

Music Department 
Members, Faculty 

Wives, Entertained 

bridge parties or have sold emb
lem pins, compacts. playing cards 
and Christmas greeting card9, 
sent here from New York head
quarters. Students have swelled 
the receipts by sale of chrysasl
themums and the distribution of 
pEnny boxes over the city. Rural 
and city clubs have given cloth
ing and money. 

Knitting 
Sixty Iowa City women are 

knitting for Bundles for Britain. 
They have already sent one ship
ment of sweaters, scarls, helmets, 

The Iowa City chapter of Bun
dles for Britain meets each 
Thursday in the parish house of 
Trinity Episcopal church to pack 
crates of c\otlJing, hear reports 
and make plans for further ac
tivity. 

U. W. A. to Honor Child Welfare, 
Philosophy, Psychology Departments 

The psychology and child wei-I Bob Gordon, C3 of La Grange, 
fare depa rtment> will be honored Ill.; Charles Williams, A2 of Des 
by the University Women's as- Moines; Bill Hagens, A3 of Mis
sociation at the coffee hour in the soula, Mont.; Charles Lovell, Al 
river room of Iowa Union, Tues- of Mason City; Bob Hotchkiss, Al 
day (rom 4 to 5 p.m. of Bloomfield; MarshaLL Baker, Al 

Mary Carolyn Kuever, A3 of of Keokuk; Bill Mueller, E2 of 
Iowa City, is general chairman of Davenport; Jack Talbot, A2 of Ce
the coffee hours. Hosts and host- dar Rapids ; Gordon Rock, A2 of 
esses for Tuesday's event will in- Davenport; Nyle Jones, A3 of Iowa 
clude Gretchen Altfilisch, Al of City; Walter Byers, Al of Kansas 
Decorah ; Mary Weaver, A3 of City, Mo., and Bob Fitzpatrick, 
Cedar Rapids; Lois Krupp, Al of A3 of Mason City. 
LeG.range, Ill.; Pat Empfield, A2 Committees 
of Wilmette, TIl.; Helen McCam
bridge, A2 of Des Moines; Mary 
Alice Rhoads, A2 · of WaterLoo; 
Colette Knipe, A2 of Cherokee; 
Gertrude Wolf, A3 of Omaha, Neb. 

pids, state vice-president of the 
C.A.R., was the installing officer. 

Mrs. W. G. Hilliard Jr., state 
president of the C.A.R. and a 
member of the national board of 
management in Wa:>hington, D. C., 
was in ' Ft. Benning, Ga., where 
her husband, Lieut. Col. W. G. 
Hilliard is stationed. I 

Officers of the Mercy Flanders I 
society, C.A.R., are Donna Diane 
Rayner, president; Betty Lou Al
bert, recording secretary; Frances I 
Fruter corresponding secretary; 
Shirley Sherburne , registrar; Jean I 
Slavata, treasurer; Bonnie Ann 
Willets, color bearer, and Edith 
Siavata, historian. 

SOCiety Members 
Members of the new society are 

Frances Jean Foster, Helen Shir
ley Foster, Bonnie An n Willits and 
Betty Lou W iIlils, all of Musca
tine; Marilyn Ann Agne, Mal'y 
Louise Witmer and Betty Lou 
Albert of Tipton ; Donna Diane 
Rayner and Shirley Sherburne of 
Lone Tree ; Jean Peet oC Solon; 
Joanne Aker of Tipton ; Michael 
Paine Hoffman of GLenWOOd, and 
Helen Jean SLavata, Edith Clair 
Slavata and Frances Hilliard of 
Iowa City. 

A special guest at the Grgar:iza
tion was Mrs . J. Arthur Baker 
of Oskaloosa, C.A.R. deputy or
ganizer. 

Mercy Flanders, whose name was 
taken by the society. was the wife 
of NathanieL Fellowes, a soldier 
in the American Revolution, whose 
bUrial place is marked on highway 
No.6 , west of Coralville. 

Nathaniel FeUowes was the first 
Revolutionary soldier to die in 
Iowa and the only such veteran 
in Johnson county. 

Honored 

PROFESSOR DALEY 

Hanchers Honored 
By Physics, Math 

Departments At Tea 
Pres. and Mrs. Virgil Hancher 

will be honored by the physics 
and mathematics departments at 
a tea to be given in tlJe home 
or Prof. G. W. Stewart and Dr. 
Zella White Stewart. 1010 Wood
Lawn, at 4 o'clock this afternoon. 

Assisting hostesses will be Mrs. 
Alexander Ellett, Mrs . E. W. 
Chittenden, Mrs. Edward Tyn
dall, Mrs. Lewis Ward and Mrs. 
John Eldridge. 

ll&ht the decorations when al- Mrs. Arnold Small and Mrs. 
liance memb~rs of De~ta Delta lOtto T. Jelinek entertained "fives 
Delta meet With the actIve chap- of music department faculty 
ter for the. annual Christmas buf- members and women in the de
let supper Tuesday at 6 p.m. at partment at a tea Friday after
the chapter house. noon in the home of Mrs. Small, 

A -business meeting will follow 730 S. Su,mmit, . . 
the dinner. Mrs. Jacob Van der Mrs. Earl Harper officiated at 
Zee, 130 Ferson, is in charge of the tea table. Christmas greens, 
arrangements. pine cones and poinsetfas were 

Harriet Roberts. A2 of New York , 
N. Y.; EvelYn Wagner, A2 of Per
ry; Alice Froyd, A2 of Villisca; 
Mary Jane Middleton, J3 of Sioux 
City; Jane Nugent, A3 of Oak 
Park, Ill.; Jeanne Anne Chtistie, 
Al of Belmond; Mary Henaman, 
A2 of Estherville; Jeanne Kellogg, 

Committees for tlJe coffee hours 
consist of Barbara Ken t, A3 of 
Iowa City, publicity chairman; Jo
sephine McElhinney, A3 of Iowa 
City, and Betty arum, A2 of 
Iowa City, assistants. Jeanne 
Rowe, A3 of Cedar Rapids, cor- -
respondence chairman, and Dor- fjj1~~<S;::~.,d.~~~~~"'3~~t?~~~<IJ~<;;::~t&~~~ 
othy Smith, A2 of Iowa City, as- ~ 

Eta Sigma Phi 
Plans Christmas 

Party Thursday 
Eta Sigma Phi, honorary class

ical languages fraternity, will 
hold its annual Ohristmas party 
at the home of Prof. and Mrs. 
Roy C. Flickinger at 4 p.m.~ 
Thursday. Professor P'Iicklnger i~ 
head of the university classical 
languages department. 
I William Meardon, A4 of Iowa 
City, is chairman of the commit
tee planning the party. He will 
be assisted by Marian MacKen-~ 
:de. A3 of Monroe; Theodore Pa
nos, MS of Iowa City, and W)1ma 
Kelley, A4 of Davenport, presi
dent of the society. 

Correction 
'fhe kensington for the wives 

of the dental faculty held in hon
or at Mrs. Vlrall M. Hancher 
was given by Mrs. A. W. Bryan, 
865 Ellis, instead of by Mrs. 
Kenneth Brinkhous as stated in 
yesterday's paper. 

To relieve 
Mille!')' of COLDS 

Liquid 

666 Table" 
klv, 

NtIIe Dropa 
Coaa'h DrePl 

~ ".ab-MT-TJua"-a "a4erfa) 
Lbdmeal 

sistant. 

used in table decorations. 

A2 of Percival; Jane Laird, Al of 
'F Cl P J __ Algona; Mary Lou Hitt, A3 of 

orum as, r.a1UJ I University City, Mo.; Jeanne No-

Contact committee inc L u des 
Kathleen Hennessey, A2 of Coun
cil Bluffs. In charge of taculty 
wives are Virginia Ivie, A3 of 
Shenandoah, chairman, and Ellen I 
Anderson, A3 of Bethany, Mo., .Gift-Exchange Party land, Al of Des Moines; Joan 

Hady, A3 of Iowa City. . assistant. 

• The forum class of the Chris
tian church wIll hold a Christ
mas party at 7 o'clock tonight 
in the recreation room in the 
home of Dr. and Mrs. W. M. 
Rohrbacker, 811 E. Collele. Ten 
cent gifts will be exchanlled. 

Modern Mixers Club 
WUI Be Enteriained 

·Mrs. Maurine Black and Mrs. 
Bernice Looney will entertain the 
Modern Mixers in the light and . 
power company assembly rooms 
at 8 p.m. Tuesday. 

A gift exchange will be held. 

For 

CH~15T1l1115 I ____ . __ .... _._.~ ___ . .J 

CAMERAS 
GUNS 

ARCHERY SUPPLIES 

Scharf Studio 
and Camera ShOD 
• So. Dubaaue 8&. 

Patricia Patzer, Al of Kansas Hosts and hostesses committee 
City, Mo.; Bette Orchard, A2 of include Miriam Katz, A3 of Osage, 
Sioux City ; Gretchen Sparks, A2 chairman, Jeanne Fields, A2 of 
of Boone; Susan Loetscher, A2 of Clarksville, Terry Rae Tonnesson, 
Dubuque; Dorothy Boisen, A2 of A3 of Baltimore, Md.; ~athryn 
Cedar Rapids; Mary Frances As- Klingbeil, A3 of Postville; Bar
kew, AS of Thurman ; Virginia bara Thornell, A3 of Sidney; Wini
Alsop, A3 of Oskaloosa; Kathryn fred Coningham, A2 of Middle
Dennison, A2 of Cedar Rapids; town, 1l1.; Bob Meek, A2 of Cedar 
Gay Collins, A4 of EsthervJJ1e; Rapids; Rex Olson, 
Jack Baldwin, C3 of Ceda/' Ra- Falls; Walt Berns, 
pids. . wood Park, III. 

THE UNIVERSITY THEATRE 
UnJverslty of Iowa, Iowa Cl&y, Iowa 

-PRESENTS-

ABE LINCOLN IN ILLINOIS 
By 

Robert Sherwood 

Evenings of De~emher 9, 10, 11, 12 & 13 

Matinee 2 P.M., December 14 

-$1.1. 

or SellOn Coupon 

Get Tlckeu at: 
Whe"tone'. Drill' No, 1 
Wmlama Iowa 8J1Ppb
Camplll 8J1PPIiel 
I-A 8chaener HaD 

Phone En I.' 

THEY WANT FOR CHRISTMAS 

Beautiful Watches 
Say ''M e rr y 

Christmas" wlih 
anAmerfean 

made wa.hb. 
See ' our smarUy 
styled aeleeUon 
of Ham II & 0 n
Elgin - W .. tham 

Lockets for "her" · {4:::'-; ~!:::: 1,ra.ved loeket. 
~We have two 

~ color pat&ems 
in aU llies 

,1,1\""" and .hapea. 

Leonard's 

Lovely Rings 

IJl buyln, dla.

monds, know 
you r Jeweler. 
Diamonds 

the l.sUnl' I'ut. 

Attractive Clocks 

An aUractive practical 11ft. 

. 
Jewelry 

"L I F ~ TIM E G 1FT S" 

OppcI8lte SCOtt'8 

I 
Ways . . , 
· .. for building a better pro~ 
/!ram will be discussed by Paul 
WoLd, A3 of St. Ansgar, at the 
f!:30 meeting of the English Lu
theran student association to
ni~ht. 

Supper and a fellowship hou: 
will precede the meeting at 5;45. 

'The Christian Church.,. 
· .. and Her External Con
flicts" will be the topic discuss
ed by Dr. Albert Jagnow of the 
Wartburg Theological seminary 
in Dubuque, at the Zion Luther
an student association meetiDi 
tonight at 6:30. 

E. A. Muir. president of the 
Lutheran brotherhood of Iowa, 
will also speak. 

Special music wlll be furnish
ed by the church orchestra. 

A luncheon hour at 5;30 will 
precede the meeting. 

Questions . .. 
· . . dropped in the question box 
by students will be answered by 
the Rev. Ilion T. Jones at the 
meeting of the Presbyterhrn 
Westminster fellowship at 6:30 
tonight. 

Ralph Coder, G of LaBelle, 

MA GNAVOX GE 0 RGIAN 
Radio-Phonograph$198.50 

This b .. "lifol Ir.ditionol fur.;' 
tur. piece eomplel.ly eo .... 1s 
the superlotin udlo.phonoqroph 
il house.. A .h.rmlng odditi •• 
10 .ny room-your .ele.ted c .... 
c.rt .1 will. 

. lIlagMvo:l: living tom 
• httermixi,tg rccord cha.7tIW 
• a-inch double cone .ptClker 
• PianuBimo Pickup--7tO lUedlft 
• Ten til/te8 'I.Buat record life 
• Eve'l/1Vorthwhile "t:ldia /Mlw. 
• Authentic /urnitun ,tilling 

Apprecl.te iii p.rfo"" .... (,y 
h .. ,in9 it lod.yl 

SPENCER'S 
HAIOIONY HAIl. 

15 . Dubuque SL 

Iowa elLy'. Only Leather Good tore 

The Smart, La ling Gift 
r----:::--__ Every wanted lyle - every wanted 

eolQr. 

, 

• Bill Fold 
• Zipper Bag 
• Military Brush Set 

UUUly Cases 
$2.00 to $10.00 

Glad8tone nags 
Trunks 

'6.00 
to 

$26.00 

New triped Luggage 

1.65 to 116.50' 

HARTMANN TRUNKS 

ZIPPER BAGS 
70c to fl0.00 wUler Good 

, s. D.b.,ue 

• 
~I't 

m&l •• 1 
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Negro Student Group Has Weekly Forum 
• •• ••• ••• 

Students Plan 
Music Recital 

Discuss Current Issues, Encourage Better Racial Understanding 
Ten students of the music de

partInent will Pl'escnt the tenth 
in the 1940-41 series of student 
recitals tomorrow at 4 p.m. in 
north music hall. 

Susan Spilm~n, A2 of Waynes- 1 
bOra, Va ., soprano, will sing 
Bach's "My Heart Evel' Faithful." 

Mary K. Huston, A4 of Mt. 
Pleasant, soprano, will sing Mo
zart's "Batli Batli" from "Don 
Giovanni." 

Edith Shorey, A3 of Davenport, 
piano, wlll play the ~econd mov~
ment of Beethoven's "Sonata, opus 
2, No.2." 

Rose Neuzil, A4 of Calmar, 
piano, will play the second move
ment of Beethoven's "Sonata, 
opus 26." 

Agnes Kane, A2 or Keokuk, so
prano, will sing Handel's "O! Had 
I Jubal's Lyre." 

Robert Simpson, C\ of Inde
pendence, trombone, will play 
Cools' "Allegro de Concert." 

Aria Wadsley, A3 of Early, pla
DO, will play the Allegro move
ment of Mozart's "Sonata in F 
major." 

Hope Peck, A2 of Marquette, 
piano, will play Schubert's "Im
promptu, opus 90, No.4." 

Ardis Kepler, A3 of Pocahontas, 
soprano, will sing Resphigi's "Neb
bie." 

Jean McKnight, A2 of Iowa 
City, cello, will play Saint-Saens' 
"Concerto in A minor, opus 33:' 

Student recitals are held each 
.Monday afternoon and are open 
to the pu bHc. 

Members of the local Negro Forum who participated on programs are Anderson, G of Terrel, Tex.; Sum
presented daily programs on the shown above, left to right, Perry mye Sadler, G of Muskogee, Okla., 

~~~:nfastC~:~, ~;o~~~m of °r~~ ~u~~r ;:a~~:\if!~: ~:~~~ ~~:~ei~ an~ George Moore, G of Cleveland, 
forum's activities. Six members Dacus, A2 of D£s Moines; Edison OhIO. 

• • • • • • • • * * * 
A group of Negro students as By MF.LVA GREENWALT received the new programs wIth Killed in Accident 

KEOKUK (AP) - Edward H. 
, enthusiasm. Vo:nl sale';, choral 

many as 50 or GO, gathers each 
. Meinhardt, 36, of Memphis, Mo., 

was killed yesterday whcn his car 
and another machine sideswiped 
on highway 218 at the edge of 

Slm:iay night in the north ccn- goal~ in simple phrasing. rumbers and a quartet were pre-
ft:l'ence room of Iowa Union. tf) "Our purpose," says James Peo- sented. A dramatization of the 
hl'ill' lectures <lnd discuo'; cUP'eni pIes, C3 of Davenport, prc, ident origin of a spirituaL was given Rnd 
. Th '" F [tl of the ~orum, "is two-fold-to old-fashioned Negro camp-meet-
J, uc;. e " "gro orum 0 le' ings were re-enacted. Listeners 
Univcr~ily of Iowa sets lurtll its slimulate and maieltai"! social and of other creed' and races lenrned 

=============~~~~=~=~~~~~~ religiulls ethics within the !troup, 
Keokuk. 

CONGRATULATIONS 

WRITERS WORKSHOP 
. 

on your most recent achieVClllents 

XXXX 

THE UA lVK'S DONi.: GONE 
by Mildred Baun 

.\ N'lnnrknhlf' no\tl I.f ";lUItrMI 
Tpnnel'\8t"e ~ltlUllttdll Lift' lll't'illim. 
ed by trHJ(·,.. ('\.('ryn lH'r(> U"l n 
j'new tJ Uft ot Jlterlt(1Ir~." 1\ toillec'htl 

edition ur (J1\~ huntlt~' aulo
I'l'tll,h .. d lllid Jillmb.-rrd runJrs hn'9 
lH'if"1I J,rlld NLS~Ilt'f;V'" ~"" 'f'1I or 
1hf'8e ord RnlUoble at the s.ume 
IJri.'e WJ the recul" r Pflltton. 

While thcy last ...... " .... $2.50 

xxxx 
FATHER DE SMET 
by Helene Magaret 

A full und ,Ira.nmtlc hlorrll[,hy 
vf fhe g-rent Jl'~ult, PJ .. r re Jean 
])e fo;nwt. olle or All1erl ~ '",'jC g reut 
plonet·rs. n hose vision \f""Uy ex" 

'ur(' ilr the " 'est,. Father Ue 8,met 
hult bern chosen ... ~ the C.thoUo 
Uook or the ;)lonth ('lob selection. 

Be sure of a fIrst 
edition .... """""""" ... ",,$3.00 

WILLIAMS 
IOWA SUPPLY 

and tr, enr.ourage and foster bettcr something of the joy and :,pontcne-
racial unaerstandirg in nil stu- ity and of the depth and pathos of 
dents .md faculty members on the Negro religion. 
this cam~)Us." 

These aren't the high flung 
idea}; that a club might frame and 
hang over its mantle; they are 
simple and workable rules of the 

Stamp Issue Soon 
For Western Union 

organization. Its activities are all Stamps to be llccepted in pay
directed toward these goals, and ment for services of Western Un
the goals are constantly being ion Telegraph company wiU be 
achieved. The Ncgro group has 
made for itself an outstanding issued soon, officials announce. 
place on the campus. Samuel F. B. Morse, inventor 

I Prof. William H. Morgan of the of the telegraph, is pictured on this 
school of religion and Mrs. Mor- year's stamps, with im(l'orlant 
gan are the faculty sponsors of leaders and events in telegraph 
the group. LectUl'es by guest . . 
speakers, usua lly faculty mem- lustory t~ be used 8J the dC~I~n 
bel'S, are heard at the Sunday on ~ateJl ls~ues. The sta~ps. Will 
evening meetin~s. AIter a guelit I be Issued In five denommatlons. 
has spoken, open forums are held, 
and stUdents may ask questions Heads Commerce Class 
and compare viewpoints. Sociol
ogy, religion and racial relations 
are topics of interest. 

A project of the Negro Forum 
is to present on the campus each 
year at lcast two outstanding 
Negro artists. 

I Last week, the forum presented I 
I the Morning Chapel programs, 
heard daily over WSUI. Listeners 1================= 

The Nation's To)) Tunemakers 
In Person 

ORRIN TUCKER 
AND IDS ORCHESTRA 

With 

1:"t:I~ZJ ~~~~E~V:. I 

--CEDAR RAPIDS - ON THE STAGE - IN PERSON!-i 

Wee Bonnie Baker 
Danceland, Cedar Rapids 

Thur " Dec, 12 
98e Plus Tax 

For Advance Tickets write 
Danceland, Cedar Ra.pids. 

_ .- - -" A qay and pqamou. comed)' When the Theatre GuUd. Mi •• Hepbacc acd 
Mr Bury ue in top form. at the .am. tim~ all i. tor the oed in th. b •• t ot eU 
vouIbl. Brood ... ,. -BHooKS ATDNSON. N,w Y,,4 Ti"m. 

THE THEATRE GUll.D prmnls pHilJP BARRY'S RfldianlSllccess 

Advance Tickets at Racine's 
No.3. Make your reservations 

NOW! 

TH PHILADElPHIA STORY a 
-;" .~ II 8UI 

III COMING 
VAN HEFLIN JOSEPH CO'ITEN WEDNESDAY NICHOLAS JOY 

Good 

Seals 
AvaUable 

PRICES: Orcbestra $3.36-$2.80-$2.24 
Loge $2.80-$2.24 Bale. $1.68-$1.12-(Tax Inc.) 
~"dOlW fSf' l f·AddN·l'Ifu~d StMm l.~d EU\'t lof)e with Kemlt .. 

LlUU'e ..• ('heck or AffJue-y Orde r Accepted. 
" 'Rrnllll': Early orde,." .. dvlNcd 

TODA Y Thru WED. 

I HI'I,'uns is plu",,1 luck"" 
,uf ,,,',,, 1611i,,' 61 C,usi" 
I,,l',, fll"" 11161 "ill-lillysl" 

.ith UN ••• B. 

Co-Hit 
Frankie 
Darro 

JOY Hocl,es 
III 

J,auP:lII' 
A$ 

Dallier IIDI' ~Y"""y.) COLOn. 

lYRONE 
POWER 
in the mo.t f.mou. 
01 all .creen rol •• 1 

DA DARNELL 
RATHBONE 

OALE IOltOlaGAARO • 'UGI'" 
PALLUTJ .1. lo.no "OIlURa 
MON"AOU Loya • JANE,. IllCHel 
aOICI" L01fC..., . CHar • •••• ICAItT.N 

A 10th C:I:I'ITUIlY ·FOX PICTURE 

Robert O'Meara, C4 of Cedar 
Rapids, has recently been elected 
president of the senior commerce 
class, it was announced. Other 
officers elected were Jean Fred 
Messer, C4 of Brighton, vice
president, and Robert P. McClure, 
C4 of Des Moines, secretary. 

A hilarious, MW IoIn ... to.1III4 .... 
frodrlc M.rch I. tht l.tt .... I •• d.~ 
Successor .. "n. W .... "I 

erawford .MaTCh 
SUSAN AND GOD 
_A~'I'F""" .... _ 

ADD£D HATURf 

'Four Score and Seven Years Ago • • • I P di · e atrlc 
• • • • • • • • • 

Oark Kuney to Portray the Great Emancipator at Long La t Problem 
By WALTER H. HOGAN t 

Seriously considered for the 
leading role in John Drinkwater's 
"Abraham Lincoln," at the Uni
versity of Maine, a freshman, was 
"practically heart-broken" when 
a senior was cast in the part. 

And now, almost six years la ter, 
that freshman-Clark Kuney, now 
a graduate student of Iowa City, 
is going to portray the Iamouse 
historical figure in University the
ater's production ot "Abe Lincoln 
in Illinois," which opens tomorrow 
night for a run of six perform-

Prof. E. C. Mabie, head of the l
ances. 

speech and dramatic arts depart
ment, is director of the Pulitzer 
prize play by Robel·t Sherwcod. 
The opening tomorrow nighL cli
maxes five weeks of intensIve 
rehearsal on the show in which 
over 200 people are involved. 

PlaTen 
Other famous historical figures 

will be played by Lois Tallman, 
A2 of Iowa City, as Ann Rutledge; 
Ruth Weber, G of Columbus Junc
tion, as Mary Todd, and Michael 
EnserI'o, G of Jamestown, M ste
phen Douglas. 

Miss Weber has long hair to 
make her "Mary Todd" curls, but 
Kuney had to stay away from a 
barber shop. Kuney, dark-haircd, 
dark-eyed, and soft-voiced, smiled 
when he said, "Well, my hair I 
grows fast. So I've hot had to 
let it grow four weeks." ! 

With his make-up under stage 
lights, Kuney's resemblance to the 
martyr president is amazIng. 
Richard Segel, Al of Clevf!land 
Heights, Ohio, 'Supervises "Abe'.;" 
make-up. . 

ExperIenced Actor 
But Kuney Is no newcomer to 

grease paint. Besides a number 
of major roles in his undergrad
uate career, he has worked two 
seasons with stock companies at 
New London, N. H., and at the I 
Lakewood theater I.n Skowhegan, 
Maine. He has appeared in "Hed
da Gabbl~r," "He Who Gets Slap
ped," "Our Town," "Kiss the 
Boys Goodbye" and mony others. 

"1 th£nk stock company training 
should be used to supplement uni
versity theater training and vice 
verna," Kuney said. 

From Lakewood theater, Kuney 
came here last year and made his 
debut as Father Shaughnessy in 
"The White Steed." Last summer 
he appeared ·as capt. Tony Dale in 

Lincoln and a woman famous tor 
her role in h is lite are pictu red 
above In a scel\c from University 
theater's production of "Abe Lin
coln in IllinOis," opening tomor
row night lor a run of six per
formances. Lois Tallman, A2 or 

Iowa City, wJll appear as Ann 
Rutledge and Clark Kunl'Y , G ur 
Iowa City, as Abe Lincoln . Sea l 
reservations may still be m de- 1m· 
tomorrow night's perCormantl' in 
room 8A. Schaeffer hall or at 
the box office. 

Dr, Jackson Urges 
Attf'll lion 10 Vitamin 
In hilrlren Diets 

"Diet. problems are the most 
common complain brought to 
the attention oC the pedlatrics to
day," said Dr. Robert L. Jack
.on, pediatrics in trucor of th" 
college or medicine, at. a meeting 
of the Child Study club yester
day. The organization met for a 
luncheon and busine meetlni at 
12:45 p.m. in Iowa Union. 

"This doe not necessarllr 
mean an insufCicient amount of 
lood, but too much food witti 
not enough attention to the vi
tamirs, Dr. Jackson explained. 

"Mothers hould not be in
fluenced by individualistic opin
ions of commercia lists which tend 
te. be bia1<Cd, but should be guid
ed by speciaUsts so that the phy
. ICt 1 conrutions, as well as emo
tional and social status of the 
child are understood." 

"The pediatrics department has 
I n close relationship to the child 

welfare group Bnd to the child 
p ychologlsts. A whole study 0: 

• the chUd, both mentally deficient 
or norma I, is undertaken by th" 
pediatrics to understand the pa-

I thologlcal developments." he con
cluded. 

Mrs. Dean Lierle reviewed. 
"Consider the Child and How It 

I Grows," by Manswell and Pah~. 
"The underlying philosophy ot 

I 
Thanksgiving day, Christmns anct 
the ubjeets oC birth and death 
should be explained early to the 
child 60 that the observations ot 
such may be better eomprehend-

I 
c\ wh n he grows older," slated 

MTIl. Lier\e. 
A short bu. ine.s meting was 

c~mductcd by Mrs. Arnold Small 

TODAY ..... ~~W[DN£SDAY 

TWO Money-Back Guaran
teed AUr.ctlons 

"American Landscape." 
Nor is Lincolh his only histori-L-------------~------------

eal role. In an experimental pro
duction of Robert Whitehaod's 
"Return to Exile," Kuney was 
Andrew Jack:son. 

AlI\blUon 
Acting is not Kuney 's sole ambi

tion, He wants to be a univerSity 
and community theater director. 
and turn to playwriting during 
summers. Several of his one-act 
plays were produced experimt'nt
ally at Maine. 

Kuney's role as Lincoln is part 
of his thestS :for a master of line 
arts degree. He is studying here 
as a result of his being given a 
$1,000 award by the national the, 
ater conference. 

In Every Scene 
Kuney appears in evel'y one ot 

the play's 12 scenes, which Iteep 
the stage crew and revolving "tage 
busy, tor with nine different sets, 
a new setti ng is req uired each 
time. 

Of the role originally played by 
Raymond Massey, Kuney said, 
"The part presents the same prob
lems as if you were playing Christ. 
You can't play it in such a way 

Medical Society 
Announces 1941 

Essay Contest 
Rules and regulations govern

ing the MississIppi Valley Med
ical society's 1941 essay conte~t 
on any subject of general medi
cal interest have been received, 
the administrative oWce of Uni
versi ty hospitals announces. 

Tht society offers annually a 
cash-prize of $100, a gold medal 
and a certirtcate oC award lor the 
best unpublished essay on any 
subject of general medical inter
est. 

The winner will be invited t.:> 
present his contribution before 
the next annual meeting ot the 
MississippI Valley Medical sod-

that you'll please everybody." 
Then he ran his fingers through 

his "Linc6hr" hair. "But it Is a 
swell opportunity for acting." 

II •• D.NOW.! 
NO ADVANCE IN PRICES 

30c to 5 :30 - 46c After - Children Always 10 
. SOGLOW'S PORTRAIT Of A MAN C 

WHO HAS JUST MADE A GREAT 
LAUGH HIT - - ANO KNOWS IT, 

Brand New Edition 
"I N FOR MAT ION P LEA S E" 

"IC~ CUTl'ERS" 
ThrlD Skate Reel 

LATEST 
FOX NEWS 

ety at Cedar Rapids, Oct. 1, 2, 3, 
1941. The society reserve~ thl' 
exclusive right to publish th . 
essay flrst in its ofCicial publica
tion, the MississippI Valiey M'!<l

ical Journal 
ContributiollS must not excced 

5,000 words, must be in manu
script form, submJtted in flv · 
copies and be received not In let 
than May I, 1941. 

The winning essay or thc 1940 
contest appears in the January, 
19H, issue of thc journal. 

Further details of the 1941 
contest may be sfeured from Dr. 
Harold Swanberg, secretnry, Mis
SIssIppi Valley Medical socicty, 
209-224 WCU building, Quincy, I 
Ill. 

EDWAlD SMAll pr ••• nh 

Mod.r.i". 1,/all 

CARROll AHERNE 
Lout. HAYWARD 

be 

MY SON. MY SON! 

-DOORS OPEN TIll ENGAGEMENT 12:15-FlRST HOW 1%:30 

ow! "ENDS 
TUESDAY" 

IF YOU DON'T EE ANOTHER PI TURE TILL '41 
BY ALL MEANS EE THI ONEI 

- - . 

-ADDED-

lOPBD "MY POP, MY POP" 

-WORLDS' LATEST NEWS-

"NORm WESII' MOUNTED 
POLICE PRICES: 

We are happy to announce the 
following scale of popular 
prices, only slightly increased: 
12:15 &0 1:15-35c Inc. Tax 
1:15 &0 5:3t-40c" " 
5:31 &0 CIGsI.n&'-56c " " 

IDDDIES - AnTtlme - 100 

• • 

GARY COOPBR 
MADELEINE CAlLBOLL 
PAULE'l'TE GODDARD 

PRESTON FOSTER 
ROBERT PRESTON 
LYNNE OVEB.MAN 
AKlM TAMIROFF 
GEO. BANCaOrr 

A HOST OF OTHERS 

DO 
COME 

EARLY! 

• 
Starts WEDNESDAY! 

ITS MAD-MERRY-MEWDlOUS-MYSTERIOUSI The orlaiDal 
&riple-Uareat tbrlllerl Hlatory's flnt mysiery with malel U'. a puaIe! 

-WHAT A CAST .. . with 
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PAGE SIX 

KuhlCouDts 
13 Markers 
For Hawkeyes 

Coach Williams Uses 
17 Players While 
Drubbing Monmouth 

Monmouth (35) fg It pt tp 
Huber f .. .............. .......... 3 I 2 7 
Schmidt f ...................... 2 2 2 6 
Holmes c ..................... ... 0 3 1 3 
Stewart c ...................... 0 2 4 2 
Schneider g ... .. ........ ... I 0 1 2 
Castagnoli g .................. 0 2 3 2 
Kauzlarich g .. .............. 0 0 ] 0 
Berstead g ...................... 4 3 2 11 
Normoyle g .................... 0 0 2 0 
Plunkett g .................. 1 0 0 2 

Totals .................... 11 13 18 35 

Iowa (75) Ie ft pf tp 
Siegel f ................ .. ........ 0 5 2 5 
Chapman f ............... " ... 3 3 2 9 
St~ry f .................. , ......... 1 0 1 2 
Tnckey f ...................... 3 0 0 6 
Hili f ............................ 3 0 3 6 
Gaet f .............. .............. 1 0 0 2 
Kuhl c ..................... ..... 6 I 13 
Hein c ......................... 2 I 0 5 
Fountain c .... , .............. 1 0 d 2 
O'BI'ien c .................... 2 2 2 6 
Soderquist g ................ 4 0 0 8 
Bundies g ................... 0 0 0 0 
Duffe g .......................... 0 0 1 0 
Siglin g . ...................... 2 1 6 ~ 
Wheeler g ...................... 2 0 1 4 
Hal'sha g ..... ................... 1 0 1 2 
Knight g .................... 0 0 0 0 

Totals .................. ,31 13 14 75 
Free throws missed: Hill. lIein. 

t; O'Brlen, SoderqUist. Duffe, 
Wheeler. Schmidt. 2; Holmes. 
Stewart. Castagnoll. • 

Officials: Rollie Barnum, Wis-
• consin. and L. W. Whitford. Iowa 

Teachers. 

By OSCAR HARGRAVE 
Dally Iowan Sports Editor 

In a basketball unveiling that 
has pl'obably never been surpassed 
for thoroughness. CiBch RoHie 
Williams exposed hi;;; 1940-41 
Hawkeye cage team, and its count
les~ substitutes to the gaze of 2,-
500 spectators at Iowa iieldhouse 
la$t nigllt and saw his charges 
set a new Hawkeye scoring rec
ord b, pasting I1ttle Monmoulh 
college, 75-95. 
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Sueppel's Marians tangle Wit1i Utss 

A<!udemy lit Dubuque Tdmorrow 

st. Mary's Ramblers gO to Du- opener. pdt attUrilwa 11y the 
bu'que tomorrow evening to meet wayside 35 to 28 ahd w.sllo/jed 
Loras acad~my's ca."ers in the Ft. M~dl§oH here Wedhesday 

d" night 311 to 24. 
LOras coUeg~ !Iel house. The Since ttt~ Ft. ~lldJsoH tUt. 
galHe is a preltrtimar~ contest to Cabt. "Fllbker" Chatl k aBd His 
tHe Loras college-UniverSity of mates have belm cO centratihg 
Arkahsas tilt. Bdih games will Or!. settttJjt theIr <lflenses J~ lb the 
be bro~acasi over station WKBB. g~ar 01 tti~ illgger coUrt at ~ DIl
DJi5U&ue. at 7:15 . bJque. or!e of .the 1 tge~t .irl ihe 

Coah Frahais Su ppel 's Mai'- state. Ih lI.l:ldlfioh tb aMj sting 
ions rurl. up against sh'1ing corli- theit o.tfehslve dtlve. the RIItJ1b
petitiOn in Loras. consolation let's have .been v.iorldRg oh the 
charrlpions in the Na iiortal Cath- slibect of tliei t detense. 
ollc higp sc~oo l basketball tour- Slleppel will probablr give tJ:1e 
ney la ~ t year and ru nnel'S"Up in nod to I'lls ustt!il starters with 
the state meet. W~ two Wiii-scibrllig 10twdf ds. 

~?ra!\ boas~ a strohg b~l! club. T(Jny Bracjt aWl ~!m. ,"FIJ~ker" 
agalh tills yehr yvith mliny ot Chl! dek Iii the forward posts. 
IMt y~at's r,egli tars re,tuhlin~, tom T'oohey at tHe p\yoi . sPqt. 
T~e:r also ~a ve t~e psych01ogic!!1 hnd const!t\ vativ~ but stetlliy Ray 
edge -9f ih~ ~ame insofar lli; tHe Eakes and "~ul1~i Bill· Bock in 
RbHjJ:jlers Have never been aBle tH" tlhck coiih. 
to cciHi~ .rlack from DJ~uque w itH :ay vi~tue of tl'!ejr im~tes~ive 
a vlHory. . work at Ft. M!ldl~<ln. cerltel' 

. Oli th~ oihet· hand. the Iowa Rodger Ivie. fotwllrd Qon Micb
city t~ah1 has an enviable early ai!l and gtlard Melvin SitiUb will 
s~asorl record with wins over St. probnbiy bretir . ilith the lineup. 
Mnty's of Muscatine. Cathoilc Ivie ilrlll MI1!ha~l . are set/lors 
clot1tnh high of ottumwa aTi!! wj,;l~ SmIth, is !l sbb.h ~r1:\qre . Ed 
cath~lIc Cenhal of F t. Madison. Chatlek, bedl·ge S~etti tlth ahd 
Sti~b~ e l 's basketeers troJnced MOrris Mlider tHay illso se~ COfl
Musc.atjiie 53 to 7 in the season's si Cl~rabi~ aHlotl.~. 

itnilg 

·SPORT 
Irish Win Over Southern Cal 
By Score of 10·6 Despite Last 
Quarter Trojan Aerial Attack 

LOS ANGELES. Dec. 7 (AP)-I able to generate a real threat. 
Southern C~lifot'n~a's T r 0 j a. n s Twice the Trojans. backed deep, 
changed thell' hospital rlight shIrts gambled on fourth down tor a 

yard or two. Once they made it. 
The second time they missed, and 
the Irish took over on the enemy 
25. Two plays later they fumbled, 
S.C. recovered and there was Jess Leag~e Baseball Heads 

Converge On Chicago 

for fodtball suits today and gave 
Notl'e Dame a walloping battle 
for 60 lninutes. but the big green 
team from South Bend walked 
off the field with a 10-6 triumph 
after another wild chaptet' had 
been added to tbe hi tory of mis 
15-year-old intersectional rivalry. than 15 seconds to play. 

Southern California's fugitives Substitute Bob Berryman threw 

Western 
Against. 

Conference 
P ost·Season 

Thro'tvs 'Block' 
Football Garnes 

• 

from an influenza ward brought 
the ron ring throng of 80.000 to its 
feet In the last minute of the 
game with an overhead attack 
that swept from deep in its own 

T'rade-Minded, territory to the very goal line of 
the Irish as the gun sounded, but 
a final pass just missed its re-

S k 'St th ceiver and the game was over. ee reD!! . The Irish had been favored to 
CHICAGO. Dec. 7 (AP)-The sota guard. would be eligible for L/ wih today. thus ending a two-

western conference threw a solid I another year of competition. All year reign over its proud green 
"block" today against any foot- appeared in one game in their Four National Clubs, by the lads of Troy . 
ball games after its regular sea- sophomore year. but the repre- Trojans Err 

f R b I th t t · I d th . 1 Fl've American Are son-o ose ow or any 0 et' sen a Ives re axe ell' regu a- The Trojans made one miscue 
variety. Hons because they had been EspecialJy Attentive early in the first quarter. A 

By unanimous vote. fac ulty forced out o[ action by injury or quick kick went bad and the 
representatives of the circui t illness. CHICAGO. Dec. 7 (AP)-Trade- fightin' Irish struck' back. Steve 
agreed to adhere to the present Dr. Karl Leib of Iowa was Juzwik. Notre Dame's r ight half. 
rule prohibiting post season elected committee chal'rman suc- conscious baseball executives. still 

• k ' I t th t th ' started it with a 19 yard run. 

a long PIJSS. Officia Is called an 
interferenl:e penalty on the Irish 
on thei I' own 32. Seven seconds 
remained. The crowd was thun· 
dering. Berryman faded back, 
passed again. headed for Joe Da· 
vis, his end. but the Notre Dame 
aerial defense worked this time. 
and it fell incomplete just inside 
the end zone as the final gun 
sounded. 

J ones Scouts 
Stanford by Watching 

Chicago Bears 
games. And they were emphatic ceedl'ng PI·of. W. J. Maenk"aus see 109 payer s reng a ell'. KANS '. I b I and soon the South Benders were AS CITY. Dec. 7 (AP)-. in pOinting out this applies to ~ f Indl'ana, and Prof. Henry riva s· expense, egan tricl< ing 

J P K· k S M U v Ch' t · h f th within hailing distance of a score. Coach L. M. (Birr) Jones boarded tJe· . sq . both Rose bowl and charity Rottschaefer of Minnesota was into lCago omg t or e an-a ua Ie S • • • I W'nt meetl'ng of th N S.C. stopped the l'unning game, all airliner ror Washington, D.C., games. named delegate to the National nua I er s e a-

t t · I d A e' 1 ag however. and Milt Piepul drop- this a. Hern.oon to do so. me indirect. 

V ' R There was only brief discussion Collegiate Athletic association lona an m ncan. e ues. 
In. 7 to 6 . I·ctory Over' I·ee before a decision on the propos- meeting at New York Dec. 30-31. Many came here direct from At- ped back and kicked a field goal scoutmg ITI ~rep~ratlOn for hiS 
U , al for the Westem conference to .. lanta. where ma.st of them were from the 25-yard stripe. Nebraska unl vel'slty team·.s ap· 

Mustttngs Ouly Gain 
27 Yards Rmlnil1g; 
Sri re Oh Pass 

• _______________ joint with the Pacific coast con- C~nference at.hletlc dlrector~: shut out in the trading mart dur- The Trojans. 15 of whom were peorance agamst Stanrord m the 
, (erence in making the annu:l1 on lecommendatlOn o[ the trac" ing the minor league meeting. in the hospital at one time or an- IRose BowL . 

A A V H ..... .t1 l( RbI I d ff ' coaches. added two events to the The two big leagues have set other with the 'flu this week. Jones WIll wa~ch the ChIcago • .! ("; u . {t ;, ose ow game a C ose a all' [th . d f . Bee' and Wnshln"ton Redskins 
between the two collegiate or-' Pl'Ugra~ 0 e 10 001' coo er- aside Tuesday and Wednesday to crashed back with amazing sud- . IS. .. . Wailt to Clidiig· 'e ganiaztions. Ten faculty l'epre-I ence tlack meet - the 70:yard handle their respective business dennness. Bobby Robertson took I In t~elr clash for th~ natIOnal pro-

t t· tt d d th t · low hurdles and the broad Jump. , sessions leaving ThUl ·-day for the the Irish kickoff. ran it back 35 fes sl~nal league. title tomorrow. 
01 " .Q ' sen a lVes a en e e mee mg, . . . " It 11 ff d h h h , :irmptt ;:,etup but the representative of Chica- The questions of ~elec.tion and joint meeting with Commiss ioner yards. and then Jack Banta I WI. a 0 1' 1m . a c ance, f 

HOUSTON. Tex .• Dec. 7 (AP):J go. which abolished football a asslgnme.n~ of the Blg Nme foot- Kenesaw Mountain Landis. barged over right tackle for 10 explmned. to see In action the 
b II ff 1 f d t "T" formation used both by the -A gUy named Joe kicked Soutli- b AP year ago did not ballot a 0 lCla s was re erre 0 But the attention of most offi- more. 

errl M"thodist llnlversity ibto a tie DENVER. ,ec. 7 ( ),-Na- There :.vas some specuiation on Majol' John. L.' Griffith. confer- ciais. will be concentrated on ac- On the next play :Cullpack professional Redskins and by 
" tl I A AUg" I d t Th h d C I a rk Shaughnessy's Stanford with tHe Texas Aggies for the ona ... uvernors vote 0- the possibility of the Rose bowl ence COIDllliSSlooer. ere a quirmg added talent in trades and Bobby Peoples sliced through the 

Southwest conference champion- day to recommend that the presJ I question bobbing up again in the been reports ~f . a movem~nt to p~rc~ases. !3rooklyn. for instance, Irish line. jerked and shook him- te;.~~ Nebraska coach cancelled 
ship today and ruined the last ent American Olympic associ a":' I future. Minnesota. Wisconsin. 11- have these offlclais work 10 sets still IS seak10g a dependable out- self loose from the Irish second- a speaking engagement before the 
chapter of Rice's football season. tion be supplanted by a United I Hnois. Northwestern and Purdue of four-the same fou.r men. to fielder to go. with Mickey Owen, ary. and bowling over the Notre Kansas City Quarterbacknlub 

Rice was leading 6-0. after roll- States Amateur .Sports Confed- long have been been opposed to work .every gam~. MaJ. Grltfltn catchel: obtru~ed fr~m St. Louis. Dame safety man on his wild tonight. an event at which Paul 
ing far downfield in five great eration to govern this country's the plan but there had been some wa~ given authorl~y to make any and Kirby ~,~be. pI~ch~r b~ught stampede down field, traveled 46 Christman of Missour i university 
surges, when the Methodists scor- participatioo in any international I support for the idea at other con- asslg~ments he Wishes . I from the PhIIJ.les. Cmc1On~ti has yards for a touchdown. will receive an award as the most 
ed in the fourth period. ::> thletics. I fer ence schools. Prof. F . E. Rich- Chlcago was awarded the con- shown a desire to negotwte a Late in the period the fired-up valuable football player in the 

Then Joe Pasqua. big tackle, Earlier the executive commit- art of Illinois. l;'Ommittee secre- ference fencing ch.amplonshlps trade built around outl!elder Har- TrOjans got loose again. Robert- Mi5souri Volley area. 
came into the game and sailed the tee urged that no permits b~ tary. indicated that the realiza- March 15 and also Will play host ry Craft and the Chicago Cubs son yanked loose for a 45 yard 
ball above the crossbars to give issued . to amateur athletes for I tion that the plan could not win to the tennis champ.iooshiPs M~y are on the h~nt {Ol' a catcher and sprint, and was headed for a 
SMU a 7-6 victory. competition in Germany. No time approva l had prompted oppon- 29-31. The gymnastics meet Will possibly a pltchel·.. t~uchdown wh.en Juzwik n~led i South Carolinians 

Except for the one offensive limit was set. The board of gov- ents to make the deciding ballot be held March 15th at Iowa. witn PJttsbw'gh wants a first grade h1m from behmd. The TrOJans I J < . 

burst by SMU. Rice was far the eroors probably will rule on thill I a unanimous one. Ohio State host to conference pi10er. the ~ew York Gianls an went on to the Irish five. the Whip Citadel, 3106 
Scots ~erh Weak better team today, rolling up 190 tomorrow. The committee ruled that John wrestlers March 7-8. mfieider. whtle the Boston Bees Irish pushed them back. and on . 

Agair.st COmpetition that would yards on the ground as it drove President Laurence di Bene- Petty. star Purdue fullback. Pete The conference cross country and I;'hils ar~ sUting tig~t. . a field goal attempt. there was a CHARLESTON, S. C .• Dec. 7 
be little bettcr than a quintet goalward five times. The Mus- deUo appointed a nine-man com- Timpermann. Purdue linem:1O. I meet will be held Nov. 17 at A har?-hlttmg outfielder IS bobble and Notre Dame recovered. CAP) _ A completely outclassed 
picked at random out of the fl'esh- mittee headed by Jeremiah T. and Helge Pukema. star Minne- t Purdue. Clevela.nd s mos~ urgent need and Substitute Click Citadel football team toppled in. 
mah class. the H'awkeyes h\\d little Mahooey of New York. 10rmer the Chlcag.o ~hlte Sox could use As the second period began. to undisputcd possession of the 
trouble surpassing the forme r AGGIES AOCEPT BID A.A.U. president. to confer with H k T a st.eady lD~elder and a game- blocking back Bill Bundy. most Southern conference cellar today 
mark of 62 points. set in the Illi- WACO. Tex .• Dec. 7 (AP) other sports bodies in the Olym- aw earns ' Aubll,rn's Spurt bustlng outfielder. Boston Red recent of the sickness squad. went by yielding to the University o{ 
nois game last winter. Once-beaten Teaxs A. IIlIId Mo. pic association io. setting up the S V 1 Sox are short on pltchers and a out of the S.C. lineup. and Fred South Carolina. 31-6. in a home-

Takint the game's everlts in co-champion or t\tel Southwest mach inery of the proposed sports MaIre Schedule tops il anova catcher. same need of the st. .LOUlS Evans came into the Notre Dame coming day game before a crowd 
chronojogical orqer. it can be conference. was named hosl team I confederation. . '" Bro;~s. Jhe Y~nk.~~s aren t dex- backfield. of 6.000. 
found that Williams' boys handled fOf the Cotton bowl post-season Pa,n-American Games N pec. e to 0 mu~ • I · any. tra . 109 Evans sailed a perfect pass for Only in the first quarter did 
the Scots in very easy style. were ga.me at Dallas against Fordb.a.m Mahoney directed an A.A.U. MO TGOMERY, Ala.. Dec. 7 while the AthletiCS and Wai hmg- 35 yards lo Ray Ebli. reserve I the Citadel hold the Gamecocks 
never even faintly threatened abd tinlverslty on New Year's dI.I~. committee which studied propos- CHICAGO. Dec. 7 (AP)-Uni- (AP)-Auburn closed out its 1940 ~on. Se~ators have. shown little end. and the h'ish were set for ,on anything likc even terms. AI. 
coulQ probubly have added a cou- Dr. Himry Trantham of Baylor als for pan-American games pat- versity of Iowa wrcstling sche- football season torlay In a bri1~ Inchn~tJon to . nsk giving up tJ,elr a touchdown thrust. Another tel' the opening period, the eon. 
pie dozen mo~e poll\~, university. president of the terned after the Olympics. The dule: Jiant fourth - quarter spurt that top-fhghters In player swaps. pass for 14 yards, and the line fu 'cd cadets were helpless. offen. 

Ttle Hawkeyes. with Capt. Vic SOUthloVest conference, said th.at ) first running of these will be. in Jan. 13-Bradley Tech at Brad- lifted the plainsmen from appar- .-___________ --. hammering of Juzwik and P iepul sive ly and de~ nsively. as the 
Siegel and big Milt Kuhl as J;l::lce- A. aDd M. had accepted tbe Invi- Buenos Aires in November. 1942. ley Tech ent defeat to a 13-to-IO victbry I took the ball to the thr ee. Then hard _ charg ing. vicious _ blocking 
'Setters. scored nine points before taUon extended by the confer- Mahoney termed the plan one Feb. 8-Nebraska at Iowa over Villanova's Wildcats. Pro Football Piepul cracked over for a score. South Carolimans roared up and 
the Scots counted their first bas- ence. of "far reaching importance" and Feb. 17-Chicago ~t Chicago Nick Basca. who handled about I He added tbe ext.ra point. eiving down the field. gaining great 
ket, and had a lead of 38-8 at Southern Methodist unlversltr spoke of " the efforts of nazi and Feb. 22-Wisconsin at Iowa two-thirds of Villanova's back- E d S him the scoring honors of the chunks of yardage at leisure'and 
halftime and then rolled along won a share of the Utle today by other totalitarian governments to Feb. 24-Minnesota at Minne- field chores. set the Wildcats on n season day. stopping every Citadel thrust be. 
just as easily until the final min- defeating Rice Intltute. 7-6. but lead South American countries sota a scoring drive in the third period The game rocked along into the fore it could get to the line or 
ute~. had informed Dr. Trantham be- away fl'om a sympathetic attl- March 1- Illinois at Iowa wlien he tossed a 40-yard pass to Ch' B M fourth period, with neither team scr immagc. , 

The Jast part of the game was fore ,th, game tllat In th,e event tude toward tbe United States." March '7-8-Western conference Leonard Kolenda on the Auburn lcago ears eel 
the s ignal for a scene of whole- I It dereated Rlc4\ it would waive Avery Brundage. 'president of chllmpion hips at Ohio State 4. Basca recovered a bad pass Washington Redskin 
sa le substitution on Williams' part, Its clalnl on the COUOD boWL the American Olympics commit- March 21-22-NCAA champion- from center on the Auburn 25 and 
with everyoI)e except WiUiams,llpd ~aSSI~ in fav9r of the Alnrles. tee. told the convention that the ships at Lehigh. passed to Joe Yednock in the end In Champion hip Tilt 
Assistant Coach Pops Harrison The Aggies defeated S.M.U .• 19-7, 1942 games in Argentina w.ould Iowa Baseball zone. Basca converted. 
getting in for a few mirlutes. All .five ~eks aa'O. be "out o~ seawn for track ath- April 18 - 19- Notre Dame at Later in the period, Basca place-
told. the Iowa coach used 17 play- letes in this country" and would Iowa kicked a fourth down fie ld goal 
ers, inclutling four centers . s ix . , be "no runaway fOr the United April 25-26-Indiana at Iowa from the Auburn 13. 
guards and seven forwards. tangs' net runmng yardage .was States." May 2-3- Minnesota at Minne- I 

, J • 27 yards. But Rlce wound ?P I~ a The AAU g<fVerI'lOJis today ra11- sot;\ T C 
. , Tea~ S~\)ws Po",e~ I deadlock With Texas umverslty fied five candidates for the l'4ay 9-1()- Chicago at Chicago exas oasts 

~thO~1h :~be y.ooefuUy .' w~itk for thll'~ and fourth places 10 the James E. Sullivan memorial May 16 - 17 - Northwestern at 
M'o\h-~outh, team failed to gJ~e tJ:1e conference scrap. . , .. award. present8cI by lUunda,e, Iowa T' '16 0 W· 
Hawks .a tes~ that cou\ci be caned Southel'O Methodist s wmmng and also approved a revised plan MI\Y 2,3-24-QJ;len 0 ~ - In 
conclUSlve, It fuust be a\]ltlJtted touchdown came or'! a great pass- of selecting aspirants il'\ the fu- May 30-al-Wisconsin at Iowa 
that WjIliams' squad did show po- ing exhibition which began on its ture. Hereafter each of the 41 June 6-7- 0hio State at Ohio Over Florida 
tentialities. especially in its first own 15. A.A.U. di stri'ct associations wiU State 
string lineup. ~ay M a II 0 u f, quarterback. select one cabdidate and a rnI-

W?rlti,,'~ nrou,nd ,Ruhl. t wh~ pitched. five passes to carx:y th~ I tiona! committee will choose tile 
doml1'\ated the reoourlds Ilrld tossep MethodISts practically the entire winner [rom this field in turn 
in a total of 1~ points in .Iess 85 yards to the Rke goal-lihe: I submitting its choice at the na

May 
May 
May 

Iowa Golf I 
2- Northwestern at Iowa I GAINESVILLE. Fla.. Dec. 7 
10-III~no is at Iowa . (AP)- The University of Texas 
I6- WlsconSIn at Wlscon- Longhorns. using their first team 

than hi\lf_ Of. t~e tgtal playing time. The first three. one to Red Mc- tional convention. 
th~ .lgwa starters., 'gave a , few Cluin and two to Bill Mullenw'eg, Writer's last Vote 

si n. 

ghm,Pses, Of . what seems to be real backll. ~ained ,55 ya rds to ~i)e Rice This year. for the last time. II 

scomlg pow~r . 30. Tl1el1 MaHout !O\'md Mullen- comm.ittee of About 600 sport.s 

May 17- Chicago at Chicago 
May l~-Minnesota at Iowa 
May 24 - Michigan - Chicago-

Guards Se'ore 
The guards, especia'lly. J\\'ust 

have given Williams a few ple~
sant moments. The Iowa bQck 
court combillaUon of recent years 
have been .uhpotent in the scor
ing department, but there was no 
sign of such weakness last night 
as Rudy Soderquist opened his 
junior season auspiciously by ca l/
in, fQur .l¥l!d 40als for eilht points 
and Paul Siglm added five mark
ers from the other guard post. 

Chapman 'Looks Good 
ATnorr4 \'be ' reflerves, who have 

occasione.i sorne conce~n on th'e 
part' of the Iowa coaches. there 
appeared to be some improvement, 
with Tom Chapman. the aggressive 
forward from Storm Lake, drop
pin'l in nine points. and several 
oth'er secQnd team members. in
cluding Wild Willie Wheeler. 
showing up weI!. Ben Trickey, 
only sophOmore on the stal·ting 
q\.l'intet. worked smoothly 011 the 
floor an'd managed to count three 
buck'e'ts for a point total of six. 
For the losers. the outstanding per
lormer was Berstead, who co'tmted 
11 points {rom a IUSI'd position. 

In their :second start of the year. 
the Hawkeyes are scheduled to 
lace Wabash here Friday night. 

weg with another heave on the 9. writers and athletic heads all 
Mc~::"lain 'gained foUl' yards 01) ~ over the country will make the. 
r~verS'e and Mallouf shOt the selection given in honor of thp. 
tOUChdown pass to E. L. Keton. fouoder of the A.A.U. 
end. The candidates ihclude Cor-

Rice s~ored in the . 1;ieccmd. neIius Warmerdam. claimant ()f 
Halfback Dick Dwelle intercept- the world poll! waUlfin., record 
ed a pass on hi s five and raced from .the San Prancisco Olympic 
to the Owl 26. Then he sailed a club; Fred Wolcott. Ri'ce hurdle\·; 
shaft to Bob Brumley. Rice's Grfgory Rice. ex-Notre Dahl'c 
powerhouse fullback. on the 44. distance , runner frQJ\'l MisSOUla, 

The touchdown came on the Mont .• Joe Platek. Cbicago's six 
next play. wjtl\ bwelle fading fa times lIational handball oham
back and tossil'lg a long pass to pion. and AI Patnik. CJ.evcl'oInd 
little Barron Ellis. halfback. who diving cham"pi~. (lJrn\er~y \)1' 
raced across standing up. Ohio State. 

Brumley h"d no chance to st- Warmerdam's 15 tioot 1 1-8 

Iowa at Chicago 
May 26-27-Confel'cnce meet at 

Olticago 
June 23-2B-N.C.A.A. meet at 

Colul'hbus 
Iowa Gymnastics 

Feb. 13- Chicago at Chicago 
Feb. 15-Illlnois at Illinois 
March IO-Minnesota at Iowa 
March I5- COnference meet at 

Iowa 
April 19- N.C.A.A. champion

ships at Chicago 

eAath p.rs Will 
Lead Wilflcats 

tempt thc extra point because of inch pole vault and Y(01cott'~ 
a poor pass from center. 22.6-second race, 111 t~~ ,200-nl'et- , ... 

er 10'" hurdles bottl set last june I CH I C AGO. .uec. 7 (AP)-
29 at Fresno.' Cn;t'r .• 11rc among Flo!d Albert (TuIfy) Chamb~rs. 

Mlchlran 'Too Good' the five track records to be 0,- jUmor halfback of Salt Lake City. 
ANN ARBOR. Mich. (AP)- fered by the A.A.U. as world was elected capt~in of the 1941 

Matt Munn. University of Michi- standards. NOl'thwestern umversl ty football 
gan SWimmIng coa<;h. returned ________ team tonight at the annual te3m 
yesterday from the Western con- bnnqI.Jet. 
Ierence meetings at Chicago with MIchigan 42. Spartans 14 I OtIambers, 21 years old. played 
only two Big Ten meets on thc ANN ARBOR. Mich. (AP)- right halfback on the 1940 eleven. 
schedule of his cham))ionship Michigan opened its l\asketbal1 Il'lie Wildcat squad selected Paul 
team. I season ill convirlt:int rtiann!'l' Jm;t HJemenz, Senior cent4!!r of Buf

"Chicago is out of Big Ten nIght, whipping Michigan State. talo. N. Y. as tho most vuluable 
football because it was no good." 42 to U. tor the mOIlt decisive de- player to the team. Western COtl
said Mann grimly. "Michigan is feat SUffered by the Spartan~ in ference coaches picked Hiemenz 
out of Big Ten swimming because the long series with the 'Wol- as the best <-'enter in the circuit 
it is too good." vel'ines. this season. 

sparingly. crushed ooe of the best 
Florida football teams in years. 
26 to O. here today before 12.000 
fa ns. 

Hl!l'd-hitting Petl! Laydeq was 
perhaps the outstanding player 
on the field but there were so 
many stars there was no keep
ing track of them. 

Layden personally scored two 
touchdowns and passed the ball 
in another play oOn which Cow
boy Jack Crain scored a third 
tally. The fourth Texas score was 
made by reserve end Jock Szarle 
on a 33-yard pass from halfback 
Walter Heap, a substitute. 

Crain kicked extra points ar
tel' tile first and third touch-
downs. 

It wns thc final game of the 
senson for both teams, and was 
Florida's fifth defeat of the year 
against five victories. Texas lost 
only two. 

BASKETB~LL SCORES 
HI , ~1I1'hllj)I 'M :~ 7: t lu r lull(ln l'f'I(' h nB 
Purdue nG; W,,,,h'rn filinol .. T f' II{'h .. 

E'I'H .. 1 

:10 

~ 3 

till 

11111 111111.1. H : O f' OI'KIIl :1 1 
It/w,! Htnlf' ¥fi!: Coo 23 
Nuln' r1ump :U ; IIlIn ul" WeJleYR n .23 
VII hi tlllv n !II'!: 1{lclpr 17 
WII Hhl""flgna.lrrr~I'Hon :t J ; Pfl lW fHute 

~1. .Joseph'", (Phil ", .) 61 ; Muhl(1 lltJ!'rg 

~lInn f.otlL 63 ; (,,,rleton 10 
('lnf'ln"ull 11 6fl i u eor«ptown 4. 
Jillwl'p nce '1'('~h H : HllwllnJr Gref\n U 

M khhC" " 4 ~ 1 MlchilrUII Stul e 14 

WASHINGTON. Dec. 7 (AP)
Ready to slice up t\le biggest fi
nancial melon this annual Decem
ber frolic ever c~tivated. the 
Chicago Bears and \ Washlngton 
Redskins wound up preparation 
today for their 118 tional profes
sional football league ohampion
ship tussle tomorrow. 

Members of tbe lodel chapter 
of the I.B.F. (Internatlomrl Bet
ting Fraternity) ins !led the 
Bears favorites at odd> of 5 to 
7Y.1. but no one was Utklng this 
price seriously, largely because 
even the snoopiest ,earchers 
couldn·t find any wager of more 
than five dollars. or a two-bit 
cigar being made anywhere on 
the outcome of the battle whIch 
begins at 12:30 p.m. (CST. The 
Redskins won their reiula sea
son game with the Bears. 7 to 3. 

There wasn't a ticket to be had 
for love, money Ot· marble , the 
league announced , addihg that 
36,034 seats in every corncr of 
Griflith stadium already had bef'n 
sold. assuring a gross gate 'of I 
$102.280. of which. the winnil1~ 
team's share will be $32,862.56 
and the loser's f21,908.38. 1'; a : 
second place finisher In t e 
loop's enstern nnd western dl i
sion-the Brooklyn Dodgers a d 
the Green Bay Pallkel'8. I st 
year 's league champion - ill 
split ,6.085.68. 

The final practices turned 
the inlormatlon that the Inj ry 
"ballyhoo." which bas b a 
good talkib. point most of the 
week. was Just one of t lose 
things. Only BIU Youni of W. sh
in.ton and Ray Bray of the 
Bears, both at whom w6l'e ~)adly 

injured several weeks al~' and 
were counted out tor the »~ar at 
that time, will not be aVftflable. 

Dolroll ,~ ; 81. MIlry', (Ml rh .) iO 
WHym' "6: .Ati('hlaon Nor llllll ~ . 
'Pitnt ,Junior . ~: CI~Rr>, :"1 
Iowa 75. Monmouth as 
Wh,f'O"f!lfn 38 i Martt'"tte 3W 

Wait 'til You See 
DESOTO's New 
2-Tone Interiors! 

Oorgeous Color Harmony 
Fittinga and lobric8 ore perfectly 
blended in nqulalie tlall1 

New Rocket ladles 
New len.th and lowne . 17 Ie t 04 
jnme. of .hlmmerin, beluty I 

Fluid Drlvo With 
Simplimatic Transmllslon 
A wonderful new experience. 'Iou 
get u'o"'Gtlc ,,,,,,., for III norm, I 
drivln •. Come in ,nd Iry it. 

N IlW.BAUTYWI1COll .. 
you the moml11t you 

open the door! Thrillt '" 
wuiling behind th. wItetIl 

Take thi, 1'41 De!ltta 
out on the rOld todIY-_ 
lee how ",y It i, to Flti~ 
Dript Ihe Simplimllic'" 
- without ahllrin.1 

You'll ...... in look1 arM 
ride. it'. th. N.""t New 
Ir of the Yen I 

Freswick Motor Co. 
sar. a Service »Ia'-South Summit and Walnut 
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Monday, 7 :45 p. m. - Church Tuesday, 2 p. m. - Chew and 5:30 - Westminster fellowship Wedne~ay :- Woman's associa - I vice. At Iowa City board meeting. Chat. Max Paige will lead dis - social bour and supper. I t ion meeting 10 the church. I Tuesday, 7:45 p . m. - Cottage 

CIiUl?£Il-=.1 
Tuesday, 6:30 p. m.-Sara Hart cUSilion on "The Race P roblem on 6:30 - Westminster ! lIowship I prayer and Bible study meeting 

circle meet. Ten-cent gift night. the Campus." \'esper service. TrlnUy Episcopal Cburch at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wednesday, 2:30 p. m .-Pearre Friday, 7:30 p.m.-Hobby night. 6:30-Tuxis soc iety. Da le Vor- 322 E. ColJen Thomas McLachlan, 1017 .... Diana 

Missionary circle. Saturday, 8:30 p.m.-Date night. brich leader. Rev. Richard E. IcE\'oy. Rector street. , 
Wednesday, 7 p . m. - Choir Wednesday, 2:30 p. m.- J ones 8-Holy Communion Thursday, 2 p. m. - Women s 

practice. First Baptist Church circle meeting. 9:3O-Church school: prayer and Bible study meeting. 
Sunday, Dec. IS, 4:30 p. m.- 227 S. Clinton Wednesday, 2:30 p. m. ~ R(l(d 10:45-Morning prayer and sec-

Choir ChrIStmas VesLler candle Elmer E. Dierks, Pastor Auxiliary meetin~. 
-This Wee/, 

Ught service. 9:45-Church school. Wednesday, 1:30 p. 
9:45-Roger Williams class. II meet ing. 

m.-Group 4-Tea at the rectory, 212 S. ,
mon. 

FIrst EngUsh Lutheran Church 
Dubuque and Market 

Rev. Ralph M. Krueger ... astor 
9:30-Sunday school. 
lO:45-Morning worship. Uni-

versal Bible Sunday will be oP
served. Subject, "In Times Like 
These." 

5:45--Lutheran student associa
tion fellowship and luncheon. 

6:SO-Lutheran student associa
tion meeting. . 

6:3O-Luther league meeting. 
Leona Hultman will discuss "Get
ling R~ady for Christmas." 

Wednesday, 2:30 p. m.-Friend
ship circle meet. 

Sl. Paul's Lutheran University 
Church 

Jefferson and Gllhert 
L. C. Wuerffel, Pastor 

9:30-Sunday school with Bible 
classe~ . 

10:30-Divine service. Sermon, 
"The Good Soldier of the Cross." 

Tuesday, 7:30 p. m. - Council 

meeting. 
Thursday, 2 p. tn.-St. Paul's 

Ladies aid meeting. 
Thursday, 7 p. m.-Teachers· 

meeting. 

Zion Lutheran Church 
JohosoJ;l add Bloominrton 

A. C. Proehl, Pastor 
9:15-Subday school. 
9:30-Young people's Bible class. 
10:30-Divlne se,rvice. Sermon, 

Thursday, 8 p. m.-LectUl:e on 
"Christian Fundamentals." Topic, 
"Creation." 

Saturday, 2 p. m.-Cholr 
hearsal. 

"An Advent Prayer: Thy King
re-I dom Come." 

5:30-Lutheran student lunch
eon and social hour. 

First Christian Chureh 
217 Iowa AVl)nue 

John Bruce Dalton, Pastor 
9:45-Church school. Hawkeye 

6:30-L. S. A. devotiotlpl mee~
ing. Prof. Albert A. Jagnow, will 
~peak on "The ChUrch and Hel' 
External Confliots." 

class for SUI students and Iowa Methodist C~urch 
City youth will meet in Riley Jefferson aod Dubuque 
chapel at 10 o'e.lock. Edwin Edgar Voiet: Minister 

IO:40-Morning worship, com- 9:30-Church school. 
munion and sermon, "The Lost 10:45-Morning worship. Ser-
Beautitude." mon by Dr. E. T . Gough, Mt. Ver-

2-Choir Christmas rehearsal. non. "Where Is Thy God?" 
6-Christmas Youth fellowship 6-High school league at stu-

group panel discussion on "Voca- dent center. 
tional Dilemmas of the College I wesley Foundation. 
Woman." 6-Dine-a-mite supper. 

7-Forum, class Christmas par- 7-Wesley players will 
----~--------------------------

Dailv Iowan ~T 311t Ads 
ill 

WANTED TO BUY 
W ANTED TO BUY- Portable ra

dio. Call Allen Nye, 2197. 

FEMALE HELP WANTED 
WANTED-STUDENT ~il'l ~o work 

tor room and boal·d. Dial 7270. 

BEAUTY PARltORS 

MALE HELP W ANTED I 
MEN-Interested in business of 

own distributing well known 
products. If a live wire and can 
stand prosperity, will pay to in
vestigate proposition. Northern 
Distributing Co., Wisconsin Rap
ids. Wis. 

ROOMS fOR RENT 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTJSING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
or 2 days-

10c PElr line per day 
3 days-

7c per line per day 
SHAMPOO-W A VE-60c. Campus 

Beauty Shop. 24 lit S. Clinton. APPROVED ROOM fol' men. Close 
Dial 2564. in. Dial 2705. 

PERSONAL 
STUDENTS-Use th e Want Ads 

for personal messages to your 
friends ..... to f ind lost articles-to 
buy or to sell. Dial 4191. 

GADD HARDWARE 
"THE GIFT STORE" 

Hampers, Electrical Appli

ances, Pyrex Ware, Pottery, 
Oven-Ware 

We invite you to come in 
anc;l just look around for 
Christmas suggestions (and 
you'll find lots of 'em) at 

JACKSON'S ELECTRIC & 
GIFT SHOP 

IDEAL CHRISTMAS GIFT 
1939 Stvdebaker 
Champion Coupe 

Radio and overdrive 
- Low Mileage-

HOGAN BROS. 

-50 Christmas Cards

Imprinted with your name 

--$1.00-
t • RIES IOWA BOOKoSTORE 

Shop Early 
For Your Xmas 

Phil co or RCA Viet.or. 
RADlO 

00 YOUR ::XMAS 

SHOPPING 

IN IOWA CITY 

BeAt in Leather Goods 
Lugga~e 
Zipper Notebooks 
Billtold$ 
Utility Pac 

FRYAur LEATHER GOODS . -
; a: a I eo: " 

LOST AND FOUND 
LOST-Norwegian woolen gloves. 

Black and wh~te. 316 S. Joh)1son. 
-

LOST, s trayed, s tolen-Man's top 
coat at Mayflower. Dial 6573. 

LOST-Coat in physics Bldg. Mon
day. RewaI'd . Dial 2200. 

PAIR OF GLASSES IN RED 
case. Please I'etul'n to Currier 

desk. Reward. 

LOST - Black purse Sunday. 
Money, check, glasses. Initials 

G. M. L. Reward . Dial 4147. 

FOR SALE 

6 days-
5c per line per day 

1 month-
4c per line per d1l1 

-Fillure 5 Yiords to line
Minlmum Ad-2 linel 

CLAS~IFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

AIl Want Ads Cash In Advance 
Messenger Service Till 5 p.m. 
Counter Service Till 6 p.m. 

Responsible tor one incorrect 
insertion only. 

FOR SALE- Three dozen oak din- . 

Cancellations must be called III 
belore 7 pm. 

ing room chairs , light finish. $1 ------------

DJAL4191 each. Good conditiOh. D & L Grill. 

FOI;t SALE-La Salle bicycle. New 

tires. Cheap. Dial 5542. ==::==;::=======' 
COCKER SPANIEL PUPPIES. Re-I SALESMliiN WAN~P 

corded. Xmas delivery. Colony .... .. .. . 
Kennels, Amana, la . WANTED-Passengers to spare 

exp!!oses (0 CQIilornia. Leaving 
Thursday, Dec. 19. Call Bob Mc
Clure, 2197. 

DRESS SUlT. Complete. White 
vest and shirt. Size 96. $15. 

Apt. Col. 340 ElUs. 

HART-SHAFFNJ1:R-¥AJl.X c;I(;)\ibl~ APARTM~NTS ~D FLATS 
J:>reasted tu>;ed\>. Size 37 stout. FQ~ J;!.E!:1T-~rge room mQdern 

Almost new. ~15 . Dial 2000. allt. $16. \i~5 N. Dodge. 

WANTED-EMPLOYME~T 
WAN TED - Student laundry. KEY WQRK of all kinds. D~I 

Shirts 10 cents. Guaranteed. 5525. Novotny's. 214 S. Clinton. 
Prompt delivery. Dial 5529. 

MOVING 
W ANTED-:St~deJltl" lau,ndry. Soft ':==::=':::::=~:::;:=:':::=:::;:."_ 

water used. Save 30%. Dial 
5797. 

W ANTEO-.i..aunary. Reasonable. 
Call tor and deliver. Dial 6198. 

.vANTED·-Laundry. Dial 9~. 

~ A.NTElI STQoEN'l' Utn¢~l, 
Sb1rtII lOco Free .teUvery. 1I,lG 1'1 

GUbert. Dial 22.8 

INS~bC'l'lON --------- -----------
RELIABLE MEN to take up AIR 

Dependable Furniture Moving. 
Call us l!!garding our 

wa.x:.d~obe servjce. 

MAltER. BROS. 
Dial 969.6 CONDlTIONINP and Electric 

lefrigeration. Preier men now em
ployed and mechanically inC\ined, 
With fair education and willing FURNITURE- BAGGAGE and 
to train spare time to bec:ome ex- leJl81'al na\ll.mg, .CI'aiinl, pack· 
lel'ts In installlltion and service Ing. C!lI'ets Delivery. Dial 4290. 
VOI'~ as well as .plan~i~g, esti,- DT 1>I"HA TRANSFER d STOR-
,nlltlng, etc. WrIte glvmg ajle ' l~ an . 

.or.e~nt occupation. Uti~ities Inst., AgE. ~al and long dlStan", 
A2, coo Daily ~owan . hauling. Dl~ 33~. ' 

BALLROoM DANCING-Private 
oj class. Harriet Walsh. Dial 

3126. 

l'EA..rUiS. 'tt0qFlN'G, S~ 
'" , tun:.~ c\elntnJ lUI( .~ 
p'ma;11I ~ all kInds. SchUOperl 

ad Koudelka F.>Ial 48441 
~ANTiD - ~LUM8~O AND 

heating. Larew Co. 22'1 i 
VuhillJtpo. J'bPnI ",, 

TAXI? 
REMEMJ1E,R ... 

for 1!ue EconoDlJ 
In Moving Servi~ 

-Pial 2161-

THOMPSON TRANSFER 
CO., INC. 

C. I. Whipple, Owner 

Rent! 

Buy! 
Sell! 

FiJHl E",plpymJInt 

throllgh the 

CAMPUS HITS ''The thinking fellow DQUy}pwan 
Want Ads 

Dill 4191 

Boxln, Glove Mlts call!!. Yell()w." 
In Solid Colors 

,1.48 YILWW CAB CO. 
QNTGOMEgy WARP'S Dial !lI!!l D 

' .. ~~~~,,"''''~'' __ ' -_eJ_tJ_-' _itl_ 
----------------------

I 1O:i5-Service of worship. Ser 
mon, "U¥ht from the Bible. II 

6:30-Roger Williams club at 
student center. Prof. Thomas 
Muir of the school of music w ill 
speak on "Appreciating Christ 
Through Music." Social hour fol
lows. 

J"lrst Presbyterian ChW'ch 
26 E. l\larket 

Dr. lllon T. Jone , Pastor 
9:30-Church school. 
9 ;30-Class fol' uni vers!~y stu

dents. 
10:45-Service of worship. S ub-

HENRY 

.. . 
1 SAW lHEANNOUNCI;MENTOF 
'IOtJ12 £N6AGEMI;~107HlS 
GnI.:'III~AT IS IT ... 1IiC aD 
RUN .AIZOUND! 
'IO\J'Il.& ro 
MAflR.Y 
"'1.' ..... -.l4!R.'/ 

YOU DON'T HAVE 10 
GET TOUGH ABOUT~, 
MISTER, .... r JUST ASKED 
IF YOU WERE ROBIN PUFFLE! 
.... I WAS TOLD HE HAS A 

MUSTACHE 7 AND YOU JUST 
CAME OUT OF HIS HOUSE,· .. • 

···· ·SO MAYBE YOU ARE 
THE GUY! 

First Co.nete4'attQDaI Claairch 
CU,ton .... Jeffersop 

Rev. Llewelyn A. Owen, Pastor 
9:3O-Sunday school. 
10:45-Dedication service of the 

Little Chapel. 
2- Rehearsal of the united choir. 
5:30-Supper and sQCial hour 

lor youth. 
6:30-Intormal vesper hour for 

students. 
7 :30 to 9-Recreation hour in 

the Pilgrim youth center rooms. 
Wednesday, 1 p. m.-Plymouth 

Circle meeting at the home of 

Johnson, for Epi copal students. 
7-Student group d iscussion. 
Wednesday , 7 a.m. and JO a.m. 

- Holy Communion . 

First Church ot Chr t, cientlst 
722 E. CoUefe 

9:30-Sunday school . 
lJ- Lesson- rmon. 
Wednesday, 8 p.m.- Testimonial 

meeti ng. 

CoralvlUe Blbl Church 
CoralvUle 

9:45-Bible school. 
II- Morning worship service. 
6:30-Young people's meeting. 

~ 11·12 

t;lI!!AR. ~ - DO INDIANS 

UEAR.N ,0 SNAI'E 
DANCE BY PL..AYINS 
WITH ...... ,.·n_EIZS WJ.lEN 
THE.,"'( ARE YOUNeS "'? 

eUf":Tls _It'"'" 
&«L....k...e:VI~L,J[, ILL... 

DE'A12. NOAI-\-lS .$UM PAY 
A STIO!ONI; DAY 
BECAUSE "THE. ~e:.sr 
ARe: WEEK [::rAYS -r 

....-..AA~ WO ... .aN\AI'& 
~ "''-TD, <:A&..IF. 

.church of the Nuarene 
Walnut and Lucas 

Rev. M. Este Baney, Pa tor 
9:45-Sunday scbool. 
10:45-Morning worship. 
6:3G-Young people's service. 
7:3G-Evangelistic ervice. 
Wednesday, 7:30 p. m. - Mid-

week prayer service. 

Unitarian Cburch 
G U bert aocl .owa 

Rev. Evans A. Worthley, Minister 
II- Public s e r v i c e . Subject: 

"The Overtones in Mythology." 
6-Fireside club. Subject: "Pros

perity and Angels; a Monetary 
Philosophy " by Edwin M. Swen
gel. 

PAGE SEVEN 

t. 

Ilt. !In. Cad H. i\(eLnberr. Pa tor 
6-First m 

9-Cqildren's rna • . 
10:I5---High mass. 
1I :30-Student' mao 
7 p.m.-Holy Family d('\'otion •. 

l Patrick' Church 
224 E. ourt 

Rev. Patrlclt J. O'Rtllly. Pastor 
7-Low ma . 
8-Children's m '. 
9:15-Low mas:.. 
10:30-Hlgh mass. 

t. Wenee laus Church 
630 E. Davtnport 

Rev. Edward W. euzU, Pa tor 
7- Low mass. 

f'.\I?J .. \ Nn~I?~()N 

12-9 
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PAGE EIGHT 

State Positions 
Open for 1941 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY. IOWA 

Written Examinations 
To Be Offered In 

I 

January for 43 Jobs 

" For the iirst lady on your Christ
mas gift list ... a Saybury house
coat, featured in the Dec~mber 

. 'Mademoiselle and Vogue and 
shown in all their finery 
STRUB'S FASHION FLOOR. 
gift of youthful glamour . . a 

Written examinations will ' be Sqybury . . . She'1l. stay at home' · 
conducted in Jan'uary, 1941, J'for I\lld like it in a 
positions in four state agencies beautiful ' Say-

Agencies are (1) department of bury. You don't 
social welfare (2) states services have" to gue~'3 
for crippled children (3) unem- " , you can be 
ployment compensation commis- sure sbe wants 
sion and (4) department of health, one. Why? Be
the state merit system council an- cause if there is 
nounced. anything a wo-

. @rA~ \? (JjJ ~ 
@®~~~e1F~~ ,~~ 

. \,J I N AI " £ ;S C U' \ .... Ly . 

. , o 
A perfect gift tor mother! W c 

mean all electrical gift from thc 
IOWA CITY J,JOHT AND POWER. 
'Yoll have your choice of mix. 

m,asters, S Q n d -
wlch toastel's and 
grilles, w a fl1 c 
Irons, hand Irons, 
floor l'Jt1ps, dec· 
orated C' h i 11 II 

base table l'llWs, 
, and pln-ul? lamps 

o~ desiil'l,!l and oolors, 
rea,so(\8b,ly priced. See 

the deluxe toastmasters, one- or 
two-slicQ StYles, on chic wooden 
trays with Jam dishes of yellow 
and orange china ... just the th Ing 
when you Irtvlte ,uesh in for 
evening snacks. Wouldn't mother 
love them fo~ her guests? Then.. 
there are all \he colo.re(i Christmas 
tree lights both (or. Indoor and out
door use, and a t>len\lful S1,1pply 
of extra colored bulbs. The clock 
display alone is iii world of allure· 

Applicants must secure appli- . man P r I 2! e s 
cation blanks and have them filed above all else, 
with the merit s~stem supervisor i~ is the t~oucht of looking. beau
on or before Dec. 21 , 1940. Mailed tiful, not Just for her PUblIC, but 
applications must be postmarked 1'01' her fa!l1ily, her friends . : . in 
before midnight of the closing all her lelsute hoW's. These are 
date. 'howecoats to wrap her in lux-

Qualifications ury. Marvelous gift pieces with 
Applicants must be citizens of the ~lamoul', the. glory, .the beauty 

the United States and have been of hne that wlII thnll her on 
residents of Iowa for at least two ~hristmas morn . : . Every l'o?e 
years prior to appointment, I~ . named romanhcally an~ flt-

Application blanks may be ob- tm~ly, as: Leopard Lady, Picture 
tained from any public employ- PlaId, Lazy Lovely, Femme Fatale, 
ment service office in lowa or by PICk Pocket, Warmest WIShes, 
writing to L. W. Mahone, merit Bermuda Garen" or Dinner for You'd think that women, being . 
system supervisor, 627 Insurance Two ... STIl~ S h~useco~ts are the more domesticated . of the I 
Exchange building, Des Moines. s,? lovelY, they re easl~ mistaken species, could easily shop for 811'ls 
No applications will be accepted for formal go,wre. Tl'1mmed with for men-fOlk, but sad to say 'tis 
unless upon official form. soft vel~et, shppery s~illl and lC()~ 

Eligible candidates will be no- pard skm, mUa.dY Will weal' . her tl;1e opppsite. 
tified of the time and place of Saybury for dmner,. for ~rJdge, ' At YETTER'S though, your 
the examinations. Written exani.!- or to. entertQin ~er fnends I~ the despair will fade for their new 
nations will be held on a Satur- evenmg. You 11 ~ astomshed men's furnishing department is 
day after Jan. 1 1941 in the fol- to see these flattermg, gorg~ous overflowing with the "perfects" 
lowing cities:" housecoats so reasonably pnced. 

B r t CdR 'd C ... from $6.95 to $12.95 ... on for men's gifts. Lush socks in 
. ur mg on, e ar apl s, ~un- STRUB'S FASmON FLOOR. bright plaids _ the "best" they ' cil Bluffs, Davenport, Des Momes, 

Dubuque, Ft. Dodge, Mason City, 14 Shoppln, Da316 'Till Xmas are and the rage 
Ottumwa, Sioux City and Water- . of campus as far 
100. The Nu Sig house used to be a as the men go. 

S.,.~rF -

I ment, clocks in ~usty rose as well 
as ivory and walnut, many with 
alarms, some for mantle and oc· 
casional table, an4 a great var· 
iety of colQl's in kitchen models. 
For more pretentious gifts, there 
are the famous General Electric 
refrigerators, marvelous new 
ironers, and washer'S that lake 
the labor out of Mooday. 

We found TOWNER'S outstand
ing for their arrays of the latest 
and most complete feminine 
Christmas suggestions, so shop 
about at TOWNER'S and find ex
actly what you want. 

Their windows are a microsco
pic giance at what's to be had 
Inside. Ado 1'
able skiing 
jackets-quilted 
tor extra 
warmth, 
in length to add 
to your skating 
grace and speed. 
Sweaters for 

14 ShopplDI DIU'S 'Till Xmas 

What's the deal in that new 
triangle, Meg Hunter, Bob O'Meara 
and Cuddle Kuttler? And who 
took who to the Spree and who 
takes who to. Tiffin? 

14 Shoppllll' Days 'Till Xmas 
Positions gQod . source lor news. Are they Warmth jn swea-

F t th ·ti 1 hi h slipping? Have they felt the los> tel'S - with the the "sweater - fluffy It's a land of toyS in WARD'S 
or y- ree POSI ons or '!N c f h J MID I H home - knit look genuine angoras in pastel shades basement this year. S'tu'" to examinations will be given in- 0 suc as oe a olley, a e ar- .. 

clude social weUare workers, 50- ris, etc?· Have they settled down? that spells quality. or Zephers the answer to every brouse around, walk the dolls and 
A th d t . h lth Or per hap s a girl's dream, ranglnd from $1.98 ride the biL.c... There are games cia I welfare supervisor, county re e oc ors pursumg ea , • '" 

directors, child welfare worker, not fun? huge-linked key ring that he can to $7.95. Joan Kenley blouses- enough to keePI~~~~~ 
wear wI·th tweeds saddle ~hoes triple sheer, lace-trimmed to har- you busy until supervisor, consultant and dlrec- 'TUI ,. 

tor, accountants, clerks, statistic- 14 Sboppinr Days ' Xmas and pork, pie hats. Or even studs monize with the hurrah! of your the Fourth oj I~~~~~~ 
f h· form I v ;~gs Scarfs socialited Christmas sea S 0 n- July , .. Wh" ians, stenographers, b u s1 n e s s 01' 1S a e enw . , 

manager, business equipment op- wit\! an outlook on the sporty $2.9~. wait until you get 

Parkas ... in icy pastels. 
The becomIng frill 01 fur trOll! 

an Eskimo's parka hood trims thb\ 
inspired serles of slippers. \ Or 
softest cape, in icy pastel shades, 
s oles of 
wrapped 
Parka s 
have sturdY 
snowy elk, 
and uppers 
adorned 
with white 
angora 
bunny fur. 
They are 
warmly lined, with-cushioned ill, 
soles to pamper a frivolous loot 
and repel the advances of winter. 

Parka's great claim to fame b 
their ability to look fragile and , 
feminine while providing thole 
down-to-earth qualities of wa\'lllih 
'and comfort. Bulk is elimipated, 
and dellcacy of design and cqllr 
contribute to the illusion, They 
make the foot :seem sizes smaller 
. . . women will love them fot 
that ... and adore them lor their 
coziness! 

To warm the heart and the toes, 
we present Igloo, Tuktu, Nanook 
and Kayak . . . to slip into 00 
winter mornings . . . to toast by 
the fire at night. Their CQlo1'6-
Snow White, Polar Pink, Ice Blue 
and Winter S\.m-are pale If
flections of the Northern Lights, 
chosen to harmonize with feminillf 
color schemes. Their elk sol£: 
will stand up, too, taking pl.nly 
of punishment and being easy 10 
clean. 

Here are Slippers that fit jnlo 
two pictures ... the feminine and 
the practical. They can be pro, 
moted from both angles since there 
never lived a feminine woman 
who didn't appreciate a bit 01 
practicality, nor a practical Wi). 

man without a secret yearning 
to be feminine! 

See them at DOM!lY'S. They 
have exclusiveness interwoven 
into the 'Sty\e~ of their merc'han· 
dise. See them all and be sold. 

14 ShopplDI' Days 'Till Xu 

I 
side of life or the more formal Form!lls, too, to make you look home to pick up 

erators, telephone operator, prO- glance-white silk-handJterchiefs even better than a flaming Christ .. 'presents for th 
perty, coul!selors and insurance . . f mas pudding in the eyes of "our lit tIe brother, Who's the gal fr iend of p~t 
analyst. in colors or whl~e Imen- or ef- date. of Delaney, Beta pledge, that has 

f t f au Botany sister, niece Or nephew 
Detailed information concern- ec 01' or a c se... . So it's TOWNER'S It you're something ' different in WARD'S the chapter crazy because of her 

ing these positions and salaries and Escbrt ties, with that irre- wise. U's TOWNP'S for the par- toy department . . . TheY've got persistant week end trips to Iowa 
may be obtained at any Iowa pub- proachable quality - non-crush- ticular individual that really musical instruments that'll pro- City environs ... or sO they &ay •. . 
lic employment service office or TI;!ere is something ' new in abJe. '" wants to set the Santa-mad world vide a band for the whole nelgh- 14 hopplnl' Days 'TUJ XlIII 
by writing to the merit system ,cllIl'lpacts! And TOWNER'S exclu- ~1l ~f these and ~an»: more on its ear. borhood, building sets that'll de- Everybody's bus y ! There's 
supervisor. sively handles one 6f the most you n. fmd at YETTER. S. RJ,ght .on light the eyes of your youngest Christmas shopping to be done 

Farm Bureau 
orIginal of the originals the ilrst floor, too. For shoppmg 14 Sboppllll' Days 'Till Xmas brother, and doll di:lhes for the pius odds and ends that alwaYJ 

It's featured in the latest Ma- conv.enience and the highest ~f linest tea partie your little slster require aUen- l1li To ~ 
d<,lmeoiselle ... the answer to q~a~ty me[c~~~~R'sShOP thIS I Where did Corinne Hayes, Gam- cOllld imagine. Come into WARD'S tion the last II"w • Annual Meeting yOlJr shopping wQrries ... for ~t .C rtstmas a . rna Phi, and John Allender, Psi before the trek homeward ... and week. 
not only solves your "what-tI?- 14 Shoppllll' Days 'Till Xrnu 0, observe John's birthdll)" Illmi- choose from toys meant for the ' You won't Slated Dec. 16 get" problem but y.'ill add a defi- versary yesterday? kiddies. want to rorget 

nite all' of originality to the giVer., Report · has it one Dick Spencer Looks like two more people rate complimentary tickets for the 14 Shopplnl' Days 'TIU X~S 14 Sho .. nlng Days 'Till Xmas ~~~he'~op~~~= 
. The vanity is molded to re- is interested in a blonde Iowa ENGLERT . .. Starting Wednesday for four days: Kay Kyser, his ,,'<" 

J Thhe annuat
l Fmeebnbg of t~l~ semble a water-color box that you Citian with whom he was at the band, and his School of Musical Knowledge will be there in "You'll Thinking ahead into the future, ably going to .t::::i .... .-

o nson Coun y arm . ureau w~n used to carry to grade school, if IPica Ball. Find' qut." Pick up tickets at The Daily Iowan. and Christmas? - And wonder- Dangerous driving ahead! We be a lot busier ever 
be held ?ec. ;6 at 6.30 p.m. you can remember. The rouge of 14 Shopplnr Days 'Till Xmas ing how you can mean on those snow-covered icy dreamed of being yoursell. 
YO~d~ J~, ~t w~: ca~ou:ced various shades fits into round Vocational traIning with a wide I think of . highways leading home! Danger- Wouldn·t it be a grea~ help to 
yes e; ay Yt mme . ar ner, containers to imitate the water liberal background are the essen- Dollars spent at PENNEYS are, Get in swing with the Cht istmas to give ous driving ahead gather up all ~f your soiled cloth· 
coAunt y ageti~ ' {th f beau colors, the eyebrow pencil is your tial qualifications personnel man- well invested . spirit. Plan some out-ot-door dec- year when .I"t it you are fllrtin~ I ing and send It to theNEW PIO-

a mee ng 0 e arm ur d i t th b h t h' Wh . orations for this Ius e d aU ~ with danger at CESS LAUNDRY AND CLEAN· 
board last week, Byron D. Cog- r~wt ' ng aPtpar~1 usI:.:' ed rus b y~dur agedrs at re wa c mg. bl ten YOUt EspeCIally when they're ~pent year, as well as ideas up every ~urve or ,ING COMPANY s.o what you. have 
1 'd t o· t d the fol pam mg u enS), me up eSI e gra ua e are you a e a mee ~ , 
Ian, . PgreS I en '"ttapp Intoe ke re- powder on t'other side are ~ree these quaHfications. Don't be the to buy you one the usual tree in as t December turn. It's danger- to take home WIth you wJlI be 
owm comm! ees rna .- I' t · k d ' I t be 11k t of the attrac- the h 0 u s e. ~5th. Go in to OUS If you are not fresh a,nd clean, already to \Aiel ports at the annual meetl'ng: IP, s IC s, one up OJ - u, e. one to reg reb T I h 

It th t t It h h tive house ro es M U L FOR 0 FRYAUrS ~ drivlnd in the I' his WIll ~nab e you to a~e more 
Nominating committee : Joe G. s e cu es nove y we ve seen tee ance you that PENNEYS ~LECTRIC is LEATHER rJ <.Q sa!ety'"linel To be time. to VIsit and shop wlt.h her, 

Raim, Solon, chairman; Glen Burr, in years. had t~ attend t ff ~ b d I t r 
West Liberty ; Mrs. Lee Nitfeneg- Buy her one and she'll love ~ou BROWN S COM· have 0 0 er 'eady and wait- STORE, in the saIety line for SUl'e be eSJ es a p easan surpnse or 
gel' Kalona and M F Sullivan even more lor not only pell'lg I MElt C E COL- the lou n g e lng to help you 4 South Dubuque, and have sure to insure at WILKINSON'S. her be(!8.use. of your unex~ 
Gle'nn Hope WI'II W· ~:"ren Mrs'. thoughtful but original as wel1. LEGE. A staff of fiends of S. U. I . :3 e 1 e c t special' yourself a look at their leather Why drive during Xmas time thoughtfulness. 

, ~, Close woven t f d l' hts ! t k ' I t I Ed Stl"ub and Clara K:utz all of TOWNER'S cosmetic counter- the fin est in- ou - 0 - oor Ig or a ree, or ey rwg cases, purses, c garet e with old man fear following you U Shopplnr Da"l 'Till XlIII " I chenjlles, satins t I' g g b'W Id t I' kits • Iowa City. $3.75, ' a;e waiting tor. you at 0 snugg e m amon ever reen cases, lOS, rave mg and down the highways. Duck the 
Auditing committee: Dewey 14 Shopp'-. Days 'TIll Xmas B ROW N S COMMEROE C<!L. everthing and in over the door, What's mor!!, they'll what-have-you, lind just see it old man lear by dropping in at Make the holiday bells ring out 

Swanson Oxford chairman' Glenn -- I LEGE to give you the t~alnmg any color. help you wire up all the necessary you don't get an idea. WILKINSON ' AGENCY tomorrow ' with musical notes ... music from 
Hope, lo:""a City; and Gle~ Bl.!l'r, Balance! Balance! Balancel that ~iIl cpmplete your c?llege And they're at extensions and make sure every- and get in the safety line. \ PENCER' nARMONY BALL ~ 
West Liberty. That's what colle.lans are trying education. Come to ~aoWN 8 to- PENNEYS for the sweet and thing is all right. Call 5870, MUL- 14 ShoPpl1ll Days 'Till Xmas all wrapoed up in a Chris\mas 

Resolution and legislative com- to accomplish while doing their morrow and ~rrange 8 simple simp~e price-range of $2.98 to FORD'S ELECTRIC SERVICE. Is your ~ess suit all prepared 14 Shopplnr Dan 'Till Xmal \pal:kage . . . .-_ 
mittee: Morg Davis, Iowa City, Christmas shopping walkin~ the I prog~am that will qualify you for $4.98. 14 Shopplnl Days 'Till Xmas to attend the Christmas parties? LOV~r\~ finc 
chairman; Joe G. Raim, SO\(;)I1; slippery, icy 'streets. You can 1 any Job that will come your way. 14. Sboppinl Days 'Till Xmas . We all like to gamble when it's a The tun and good t imes will m';ls c e 
Jess Fuhl'meister, North Liberty; flballUlce in mare way~ I Ilon't .be t~e person who refUses Al Gazell~'s in. town this week One of John Hyland's Phi Delta sure thing to win, really be Coming~1 thmg better 
Glen Burr, WESt Liberty, and Sam th8l\ one if yo~ call II t? behe~e.m a vQl:atlonal educa- end ... awaiting the call to the Phi fraternity brothers seems to but only a lame- your way if YOll ~ than

j 
classical 

Hunter, Glenn Hope and M. F. ' Yllu.oW C.\B. You r tlOn until It is too ,)ate. be cutting him out this year. . . brain will 'amble bowl, so go to the ~us c put. o~ 
Sullivan, all of .Iowa City. .worres about keepilll if S~oppllll' Days 'TUI Xmas army ... he's a flying man, you Guess John can't hold up his own to lose. And lose place where the e~ordS, 'll ~~d 
n . yOW' bahlnce when your know . .. soon to head for Col- from a distance. you will It baggy crowd goes - the ~~a~ y:~ I~n a lowed price raDII VrlVer Posts arms are full of breakable bundles Give gifts this year that are orlldo. I trousers and a DUCK PIN BOWL- sa . 

5 B d I is solved by callin" a YELLOW decorative as weU as ~!IIlful. 14 Shoppln~ Days 'Till Xmas . kled t ING ALLEY. For llood sport than ever ... Advoc?tes of sWIl¥ 
$ 00 .. 14 Shopplog Days 'Till Xmas wrm coa are , are easy to plea c wlth the se*, on n CAB. You will also be .balancing STI l- L W E l- L S Reserve your Sunday as a real, present at the part- good cxerclse, Hnd good lun, lion of record d Iavori te orehet 

T ff · C your budget cause the YELLOW have a beautfrul It's not often you'll rind a place day of rest, and enjoyment. .Be-. ies, .to mar the good BOWL! Phone 9927 lor reserva- tras. PENCER'S radit3 take fiJI! 
ra f,C ourt rates are cheap . . . . and they , sel~tion of wall like ' the 0 &: L . . . convenient, ~ gin today to start a mlgh t have made tions. place on any gm list ... PhillU, 
. are. safer places to pile "our nack- m lr r 0 I' san d ~. eekly t on your newest love This un "'ble 

J "\ economical, and a swell place to . , "! !lew w cus om . . - 14 Sboppilll' DaY5 'Till Xmas or RCA-Victors in snappy POI", 
Ervin Letts, 213 S. Madison, ages in a heap. Remember, It's a lra~ pictures ..' '11 d ' . . .f-'. In your household .. , fort~nate slWation need never be tyles or consoles at'e Jastin, gili! 

posted a $500 bond yesterday and . YELLOW Cd tl\at will take you . that will do things _ga , ~:t t' :t; You Iscover go to the PRINCESS jf you'll have J.E VORA'S VAR· that will be appreciated lh a 
was bound over to the grand jUry to arid home from Xmas IIhQP- for any living . '1' j a bll S ha.nb .teaStY ' en-t ~ CAFE NO . . 1 for a SIT1' OLEAN~RS put a little Bob McClur.e, Slllma Nu, is music major Chrlstmaa se'ason ... 
b P li J dge B k N Carson I room They have •. / oya e a loge . I' di thO and th :fJ I h' to h looking tor Ohme one to I'lde to y 0 ce u ur e. p ng. '. into s to in for speCla chICken nner IS very press ens lng uc es - so gladden hcnrts with mu~io Int1 
on a charge of driving while in- ' pictures trame~ b 'kf t PIP hg d I Sunday noon. The "homey" wel- on your suit. Callfol'nia with him come va cl\- SPENCER'S 
toxicated. Ii Shoppl... Day. 'TIn Xmas to blend with period ." or type rea as, unc, an . t THE PRIN tion. Gel in touch with hIm for 

, "inner at tlle 0 . , L. I come you rece,lve a • 14 Shoppl.... Day, 'Till Xmal Sam K. Lane, 816 N. Dubuque, Yule- room. See them at ·STlLLWELLS. .,.. ... CESS d th g d food ~peak'" particuiars U boppllll' 
Cold ' winter evef\lngs at G' Ifts th t sh Music in the joy bOX, people for theamnselveeS.lr 00 14 Shopp':'': ' DaYI 'Till ..... _._ was arrested Friday night on a tide makes one think ot the Ive g a ow you gave Start thinking Ilbout it now- .... ~ 

reckless driving charge after his joy 0 u s evening some thought to the matter. everywhere, special plate lunches And when evening comes around how nice It would pe to present It's formal time! And formal Yes... she Is your SUDdI1 
automobile collided with an auto gatherlnJ:; w~th pop_ U Shoppllll' Days 'TU1 Xmas that are kind to the taste and to and everyone is hungry for a the little woman with a new Hot time means Xmas dances, din- church dntc! But, yet, she is DIll 
driven by B. W. Eiler, B08 Hud- corn poppln, and the budget . . . Doug now has snack, order those delicious fa- Point electric range, ner-parties and exch~es. It "thnt partlcular'~ gal friend. Well 
son, at the corner of Iowa avenue cards a _ shuUlln¥. Gotta list of favorites. Sure. new chairs for the Spanish Room, mous toasted sandwiches irom or electric reirlger- III 0 means that h" f w~t to T~t • 
and Gilbert. Lane will be tried in But wou·IAn.'t I" be Everybody lias, a Hat of favorite THE PRINCESS. No delivery ato)'. It's the kind you need II new , er 01' mas. e~ 

1· t ~ , adding to your comfort and con- ( 1 h lid PI'obiem is solved po Ice court omorrow. .embarassin& If people and favorite places to go charge. of a gift that really 0 r m.. 0 ay 
Ruth Irons, 728 E. Washington, room was \lold and with those favorites. Some drop venience ... Well, see you there. counts and Is re- heir style that will i by stopping In-

a passenger I'n Lane's car sutfer- 0 d t b t th t 14 Shoppllll' Days 'Till Xmas membel'ed lond af- help set of' YOUI' lU E S BOO K • , the guests a-shivering? r er ou u 0 ers 's ay . '. 14 Shoppln.r Days 'Till Xmas • - 1. STOltE d) k 
ed bruises and was taken to Mer- from the CITY FUEL tomono,+, Never absent from our Year in, year out, you'll search.. ter man y Christ- stunnin(l tormal . I an 00-
cy hospital. She was diseharlled and get that :supply of not, yet list or ' yours is the A dynamic, A-No. I, movie is but you'll never find a car like mases are past. See Remember, Itlsn't .ing at the 
yesterday. slow-burnil1¥ coal or coke that BUDDLE •.. meets on the books fOI" the STRAND Sthe new Big, LAREW COMPANJ them the dress alone that peopl!!: wUl array of 

The impact of the collision car- will make the cold winter even- all the requirements, starting Wednesday with Tyrone Roomy, Beautiful answer your quest{ons. Make this noUce, but the groomlng ot your s tatues, crucifixes 
ried Lane's car across the street Ing comfortable for you and the hits. ~ll the an,les ... 8 1 ' I Power playing a 1941 Studebaker Christmas a big one with Hot hair. VOGUI BIAUTY 800P is : lind pictures. The1 
where it struck the side of the guests. Remember it is ohly the tor ~t s the college spot :. 'new kind of a Champion; the Point. where you can get Indlvidualh:ed I are a ,1ft that wUl be more thII 
Mary V, Saunders residence, 409 CITY FUEL t"'at will deliver at w th the est food in town . . . .' role that of a 10 est priced six halr-dos to l ult your personallty. apprecIated py her, and .. 
I ,. , ....' .~cyWII·nder sedall o·n 14 Shopplo, Day. 'Till X-·- Phone 7u 2 fo'" tp ..... lntment at thin .. which she will treasurt ~ owa avenue. YOUI' convenience at low ~on- our favorite ot favorites ... Don't · Spaniard wicked. -- .HI l "V ... 

Two other cases were tried in able rates. I neglect to try those sizzling steaks . I with a sword, but the market. With features that BOERNER'S PHARMACY leads the VOOUI BIAUTY SHOP. years to Come. Made of aoIdIJ 
the Saturday session of pOlice and French tries. Stop and TAKE out to do good for the down-h'od- come on no other lower priced ! And thl t ' it j I bronze and finely etCihed br IItI 

t Ch I D · W!nni d U Sh p'_. naWI .... W Xmu "again s 1mll S n 14 Shop,lDI' Dan 'Till X.... best, they ur'" symbOls of belulf caul' . ar es alen, pe., OP....... ~ , ~ TIME OUT FOR THE BUJ)DLE. den, a Robin Hoodish character. cars . . . stream-lined torpedo Xmas gUts! Come In and see nnd of 'he mo"'"t beautlf"l t._ .... t 
Canada, and Wayne Henneberger" 'ld ' 0 ly It' "Th M k r Z .. , 'th bodl'CS automatic choke two tall th f nts to th • Q U -
A ti T . d nits a Man s war ... !) a 14 Shoppl.... Dawl 'Till Xma. sear 0 orr 0 WI, , e array 0 prese l' mo er, .-.0 h I h "ou could e

X
pre"8 to her ... ....r 

US?, ex., were IIrra~ne 0 saying, but it goes wi~hout say- ~ . Linda Darnell, Basil Rathbonc, lights, front-seat ash-tray . . . de- ~SI8ter, brother and Hot chili .pl........ to t e r 1 t ~ Q ,-

S$~ed1~g$~harg~s. ~~~en Hwas ~~ed ing that you'll linc~ your Christ- This is the time tor the ~clec- Gale Sondergaard, Eugene Pal- luxe additions on a standal'd mod- .. jad. In orlglnaUy delree, hot hot-do.s with gobl of church date I 
an il c~ $lw e enne er-.. mas pr!!lent from tion of the All-American team, lette, Janet Beecher, and others el . .. Go into HOGAN BROS. packed Xmas boxes mustard ami. pickles with .ood 14 IIOpplo. Da,. 

gel' was ne . the family a~ the the best In footbaJi at star calibre. An eXQert swords- and admire the new Studebakers you'll find perfumes, old-fashioned co f 1. e e. ~ 
Th I . ' S k MANN AllTO USED for the sell II 0 n. man is Tyrone, "The jagged mark . . . Consider the Christmas at- powders, cOimetiCli; Sounds 10od, doean't It? Give fruit caKel 

eo ogut to pea CAB MARKET . . . Lots at the Teams chan.e trom of his sword struck terror to every traction. lotions for d 1\ d 'B Know whlre to 10 for to r Christmas. 
Dr. A. Jagn&w of Wartbur, corner of Clinton and Colle.e, at '1ear to year-the heart but one." Mwt be Linda's ' shaving problems, and well, bl, It ... you're rightl n', .. Order them !rom 

b ill ak t 14 Shoppilll' DaYI 'Till XmII seminary, Du uque, w IIpe 0 217 S. Cllnton, and at 218 Lafay- Ali-American selce- . , . Years aio Douglas Fairbunks brother would love one of the to HAQVIlQ ll'fN. It'. the PAS T a Y 
the Lutheran student 888OCiatlon ette . . . Cars you'll claim at " tion of Drul-Wants took the same part and the na~ There must be some social sli- shavlni, kits, It's BOlaNIR'B just strai.ht down lrom Old PANTRY now 
at the Zion Lutheran church .~ sIght, bar,alna your d.lIght . . . 8ame at DRUG lion was stirred by the poignant nlflcance in the fact that the Delta PHABMACY lIaln that leads In Capitol, jll8t the place 10 drop th y will be prop-
8:30 tonight. A luncheon will be Chalk It up and ,et In the groove SHOP. Dial 3031 or allow Ed- story. Make that Wednesday night are razzing Paul Try about having XmHs gifts for the whole fa/Tllly. in between clatl. when you have erty 8' e d by 
served before the pro~am. wIth a car from MANN AUTO ward S. Rose to serve you per- date a movie date ... a STRAND one foot in the grave . . . Try You can't 10 wroni, If you join missed breakla.t or lunch, Drop I Christmas tl m e. 

. MARKET. sonally. movie date. again, Paul. the thron" at BOlaNU'I. in at HAMIIVaO INN. Dial 3324. III East Thayer Man Diu 
Thomas Stout, 83, Thayer, died 14 Shopp'" Day. 'TIll Xmaa 14 Sbop,'" DayS 'TID ' XIDu 14 Siaoppllll' Day. 'Till Xmas If SbOlpl1ll Day. 'Till XIII&I 14 8hop.... Dar. 'TIn Xlut

l 
16 Ih.,,... DeJ. 'TUI X... U SftOppiJII Dati , 'TIU 

at the University hOBpltal yester
day at 1:40 p.m., hOllplt.al authori
ties announced. 

• 
• I 




